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STREET PAVING IlATERIALS.

BY J. J. BELL.

ben t is clear thaI the experimental stage lias flot yet
bee passed in deterînining wvhat is the best material for

street paving. So many points have to be considered-
durability, facility »of repair, noise, sanitation, cost, etc.,
that it is diflicult to determine .,hat matetrial combines
these qualitles in the greatest dcgree. XVhat is suitable
for one kind of traffic inay be unsuitable for another, wvhat
is a success in one climate nîay be totally unfit:ed for
anotiier, a cost wvhich is possible on a great business
thoroughfare, or a fashionable residential street, niay'be
out of the question on the poorer streets, where property
owners cannot afford an expensive pavement. A good

Sdeal bas yet Io bc donc ini the wvay of experinient, and the
material enîployed mîust vary acCording to local con-
ditions.

Wood and stone are tbe îtvo natuiral materials which
suggest themselves for street paving. The noise produced
by traffic over a stone pavement precludes lits use on resi-
dential streets, except in the forni of macadam, wvhile
wood, so far as used hitiierto in this country, is flot suffi-
cien îly durable for heavy traffic. There is, however, a

igrowing tendency to go back to wood in European cities,
especially B3 erlin, and it is saidi that before long three-..
fourths of London will be surfaced wiîh this material. The
wood employed there is the Australian jarrah, wvhich lias
displaced all kinds of %vood exccpt Baltic fir, which it is
rapidly driving out. Jarrah is an excecdingly hard wvood

and is said to be eqîîal in wvear to granite. It is imipervious
to moisture, and being a species of eucalyptus is antiseptic
and therefore no objection can be urged to, its use un sani-
tary grounds. Another Australian wood, karri, is second
only to jarrah, and the Tasnianian blue gum lias stood vcry
satisfactory tests ini Glasgow. 0f course none o! these
wvoods are likely to Corne into use in Anierica, as it would
cost toc, mucu to imnport them, iviiere other suitable
niaterial is s0 abundant.

The experience of cities on this continent seemns to
point to asphait as the best aIl-round paving nîaterîal, cost
being the principal objection. Laid on concrete it is
durable, cleau and easily repaircd, and heavy traffic seemis
to harden and consolidate it. It is liable to rot from
water lying on it, but this may bu overco.-ne by giving the
roadway suflicient crown 10 allow the wvater to rufl off
freely and hy sîîbstittuîing stone or other material for
gutters next to the curb. Asphialt vill flot answer for
track allowances or the strip close to the rails, wherc the
jarring of tlîe cars rapidly disintegrates it, but witlî granite
blocks, or better still, so fair as bicycle traffic is concerned,
scoria or brick on the tracks, asphalt makes an alîniost
ideal Street. Ait objection is the tendency of horses or
bicycles to slip. \Vith a thin coating of ice or snow, or
in niuddy wveather, they are liable to do so, but there are
comparatively few days in tîle year 'vhen snch conditions
exist to an extent to cause incolivenience. An interesting
test of the nerits of différent pavements for slip wvas mnade
in London, England, sone time ago, whien a record of the
accidents for 5o days showed asphaît î,o66, gianite 719,
wood 542. On streets of steep grade asphiît cannot be
enip!oyed. In Halifax concrete is used on grades and
asphaît on tlue level. In New York asphaît is beiîîg sub-
stituted for granite on soîne of thue streets, the asphait
surface being laid over the granite just as ît is, instead of
remnoving it and putting dowvn concrete fouindations.

So far as sanitation is concertied, an înteresting fact
is stated witlî regard to B3uffalo, N.Y., whicli bas nmore
asphait pavement titan nny city in the wvorld. Lt is'
asserted that since the introduction o! asphaît the death
rate lias decreased, especially among children. This, if
verified by the experience o! other cihies, should go far to
encourage the use o! asplialt.

Next to asphaît in favor as a permanent paving
înaterial, and rapidly %vinuing its wvay, is brick. In
Toronto it is sornewhat checaper than asphaht, and could a
good vitrified brick be supplied at a reasonable figure il
wvould corne int general use in replacing the cedar blocks
which were so extensively laid down sonie years ago and
wvhich have proved such a failure. Brick is sornewvhat
noisy, but it is not so slippery as asphait, and is easily
repaired and durable. A section of brick pavement at the
intersection o! six streets in Richmond, Indiana, wvbich
lias been dovn for six years, and subject to heavy traffici
bas flot cost a single cent for repairs, and looks as if it wvas
Good for six years more. Asphaît and brick are likcly to
be the t'vo favorite paving materials for city streets in the
future.

Macadami will always bc eniployed more or less for
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roadways. Heavy Iraffic cuts it up, but by the use of
broad tires this difliculty înay bc obviated to a great
extcnt. No matter howv wvll constructed, the stones are
liable ta work ont, and it is dusty or nîuddy according to
the season. By the use of trap rock, instead of granite or
lituestone, the highe-t perfection of macadamn iay be
attained. There is a large deposit of trap near St. Josephi's
Island, on the north shore of Lake Huron, wvhicli casts
littie more than the expense of quarrying. An experiment
in its use ivas made at Cleveland several years ago. Tivo
miles of rond wvas nmade in one of the parks, wvhiclh lias
wvorn well. The found at ion is crushed limestone ten inches
deep, thoen eighit inches of trap in three layers-coarse
screenings, fine screenings and dust-all well rolled. The
road cost $3.10, S3.i9 and $3.65 per square yard according
to grade. Trap is extensivcly used in Germany, where it
lias provcd very satisfactory. There are extensive layers
of trap rock on the St. Lawrence near Kingston, conveni-
ent for loading an vessels, and therefore easily availabte
for use in cities situated an the great lakes.

A very unlikely material for paving lias been employed
in the vicinity of the stock yards in Philadelphia. It is
supplied froni a plant set np at Norfolk, Virginia, to
manufacture the grass that grows in the sait wvater
marshes inta paving blocks. The grass is subjected to
enormous pressure, and then cut by circular sawvs into
blocks 5j inches thick. These are treated in three tanks
containing different kinds ai ail, wvhich renders the fiber
supple. A wire hieips to hcld each block together. The
pavement is szid ta ho smooth, noiseless and free from
slip. The most remarkable paving niaterial which the
readers ai this journal probably ever heard of is molasses 1
In the process of sugar refining in the Soutliern States
large quantities ai miolasses are produced, wlîich is a waste
niaterial, sametimies difficult ta get rid of. The head
chernist of a refinery in Chimo, Cal., bethought hlm ai a
means ta tnrn it ta account, and he had a wvalk, 1,000 feet
long, constructed af slabs af molasses mixed wvith sand.
It dried quickly, became bard and wvas flot affected by the
sun. A slab twa feet long and one foot wvide wvas tested
by being placed an supports for a couple of inches at each
end. Whien struck wvith a heavy hammer it showed no
sign ai either cracking or bending.

As cast is a very important factor in paving, a state-
ment is appended shaoving the appraxiniate cost per square
yard of the pavements in general use in Toronto. The
relative cast wvill be much the same in other Canadian
cihies. The figures are for a raadway 24 feet wide:
Hcavy asphait. 6 inches concrete. 23% inches asphalt ......... $2 70
Light aSPhalt. 4 inches concrete. 2 inches asphait............ 2 30
Brick on 4 inches concrete ....................... ...... x 1 o

on broken stone ................................. 14
on grave] ...................................... i 3o

Cedar block on 6 inches concrete......................... 1 40
an 6 inches gravel (wooden curb) ................. 70

'Macadam............................................ i 20

THE WHIITE SLAVES OF The PASS.

That there is fia slavery under the B3ritish flag
has been aur boast for two generations and we have
looked flot unconxplacently upon the people of the United
States, who by law made ail men free and equal, yet for
inany years bought and soid their fellowmen in the open
market. It is no langer laývfuI for a mnan ta, seli himseli
inta bandage, or his wvife or c'hildren, ta pay his debts, but
in Canada wve have discovered recently that men may be
decayed inta the wvaste places ai the earth and there forced
ta toil their lives out in misery at the pistol's mouth. We
quote ane paragraph froita the voluminous report ai the

commission appointed by the Dominion Government ta
enquire inta the subject :"IWe note soa special facts,
such as, for instance, the fainting ai men on the works; the
refusai an the part ai teamsters, whose wagons wcre
hardly loaded, ta give a ride ta wounded men, such as
yaung jaseph Bourgignon and Theodore Lambert; sanie
threats ai Noble, anc ai tlîe forenien, ta kick themi; the
alleged bad treatnîent by the sanie foreinan ai men who
hiad had difficulties with thc company, and îvho were dis-
charged anc day after they had returned ta, work; the
refusaIi fod generally ta aIl men discharged or quitting
wvork, and the hardship experienced an account af this,which
caused anc Weir, for instance, ta faint, and others ta feel
very wveak, three men having ta subsist for a wyhole day on
anc onion ; a pinch ai sait refused ta men Ieaving camp,
wvhich they asked for in order ta sait fish thcy nîight catch
with a flsh-hook given themn by anc ai tlue men. AIl this
when they ivere at distances ranging froni 70 ta i.5o miles
from, and having ta waik ta NicLeod, often having no
maney, and, even with money, being unable fa abtain
food, and having sametimes ta rely on remnants thrown
away an the road." We do nat repeat the tale ai horrar
îvhich recites the death from most painful disease of mcen
wvho passed their Iast hours under such conditions ai
expasure ta hunger and cold that their companians *who
were in health could not have avoided freezing except by
the most continuous exertions.

The president oi the Canadian Pacifie Raiilvay when
interviewed an thesubject is reported ta have said that the
cantractars could not pravide feather beds for the laborers.
When a public camplaint was brouglit ta the attention oi
Sir Wm. Van Harn's fellow-countrymen, that other great
United States railway dictator, Jay Gould, he said, "«The
public be d-d." The question which shouid be con-
sidered by every thoughtful Canadian is whether we are
governed according ta the B.N.A. Act or the C.P.R.

SANITARY EXPERIMENTS AT COLOGNE,. GERMANY.

BY W. M. *WATSON.

The city ai Calogne, Germany, reframned its plumbing
and private drainage by-laws, soma years since, ta camply
with the fashion ai the times, ardering back-air vents on
ail fixtures, and also traps and breathers on the main uine
hanse drains, but, after giving them a few years' trial, it
was proved that the advantages ai the system were not
equal ta, expectatian, or aven sa good as the niethod pre-
viously emplayed, which was erecting the appliances with
as niuch simplicity, coupled with good warkmanship, as
possible, and a short time since the city fathers appointed
a committee, together with Herr Maniewvski, the leading
architect, and Herr Unna, the noted sanitary engineer, ta
make a thorough investigation ai the whole system.

The cammittee erected sets ai sal pipe and drains
made from glass; they also had a variety ai water-closets,
traps and small wvaste pipes made from the samne materiai,
and fixed them ta a temfporary erection, consisting ai three
flats, in the most public place in the city. They also gat
permission ta cut ont and examine a number ai the oldcst
back-air vents in the city. They had been in use several
years. Having lately finished the investigation, tlueir
repart has been pubiished lin detail in No. 4 and 5 af the
Gesundheits Ingenienr for 1898, a German engineering
journal, and as the experiments are of great importance,
the report bas been republished in the Englhish-spcaking
papers. This report relates that ail the aid back-air pipes
the investigation committee cnt ont were choked up with
either grease or caffee grounds, or cobwebs, which wouîd
ai course prove that the vents had been useless, on several
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grounds: ist, Because none o! the traps to which they
wvere attaclied could ever have been in danger of being
siphoned, or the back-air pipes 'vould have passed down
air to break the vacuum in the waste pipe, and to relieve

S the draw or suction on the water seat o! the traps, and if
S any air had ever passed down the vent pipes there would
S have been no cobwebs choking them. 2nd, T 'hat they

create complications, expensive intricacies and obstruc-
tions, interfering with the smootbness of the wvaste wvater
flowv, and are hiable to become blocked up with the most

poisonous and dangerous part of the sewage, viz., the
frothy scum odors.

In the experiments the comimittee noted the influences
of the sewage and air on various sized soi! pipes at various

S grades and inclinations, also in vertical and horizontal
* position, and studied various sized traps, back-air pipes
* and connections, and depthis of wvater seals. The influ-

ences on the flow of sewage, when the soi! pipe wvas
extended througlh the roof and the end left ful! open; when

* only partly open ; also wvhen the head of the soit pipew~as
totally closed up, and when the heads of the soit pipes and
the back-air pipes were enlarged ;n the usuial wvay immedi-

* ately belore passing througb the roof. Also the action and
S influences on the pr-*vate drains when main line traps and

breather pipes were used. They found tliat a solid piston
* or column o! water wvas only forrned when the waste water

from the fixtures was passing through inclined and horL.
4 zontal pipes. And wve know that wvhen a piston is formed

that there wvill be a suction o! air or a vacuum behind the
coltinn that wvould siphon the trap or a number of traps,
under certain conditions; but as such conditions neyer
occur when the plumbing is installed by a competent per.

*' son and used properly and in an ordinary way, it is a
* waiste of money and is contrary to sanitary science to use
Sback-air vent pipes.

They appear also to have proved that there is a limit
to the pressure of the suction and the vacuums caused by
water pistons, wvhich can be overcome by arranging the
plumbing so that no inclined branch can be longer than
39 inches, or by increasing the depth of seal in the traps,
and by increasing the size of the waste pipes to, about three

S times the capacity of the strainer or the mouth o! the inlet.
But our experience bas proved that ail risks can be avoided
by making the branch from each fixture as short as pos-
sible, and branching themn direct and almost level into a
line o! wvaste pipe that is extended through the roof, and

~' the end leit opened, so that the air can be drawn down4 when necessary. See illustration and ful! txplanation in
the issue of this journal for April, 1897.

The committee found that there was no advantage in
~t increasing the size of the head of the soi! or ventilation

pipes as is customary at present, except it was possible
* to decrease the interior by hoar frost in winter, and this

Sthey were unable to demonstrate. When water n'as
poured down one of the smaller fixtures it dashed against
the opposite side of the vertical soi! pipe, and at once
resolved itself into fine, single threads, as if delivered

* from a sprinkler, and the number of tbreads increased
* in proportion to the amounit o! water poured down, until
* the bore of the soit pipe n'as entirely filled with thread,

which acted as an air injector into the sewers and aerated
* the waste water passing down at the commencement of its

flow towards the sewer niouth. In order to gain a knowledge
* o! the amount of air sucked into the soi! pipe an anemome-

ter n'as carefully fixed on the mouth of the soit pipe above
the roof, and one bucket of water n'as poured down a
fixture wben4he anemometer showed that three cubic feet
of air bail passedl down, and when four pailfulls were
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rapidly discharged down a fixture there wvere 17Ï. cubic
feet of air carried dowvn with the wvater. Supposing the
four pails field two cubic feet then it would prove that the
water carried over eight times its own bulk of air with it
down the soit pipe into the drains. Whien water wvas
poured in at the top of the vertical soit pipe the moisture
of air sucked in wvas only half the amount th *at vvas drawn
in ivhen discharged into the soil pipe through a branchi.
When the head of the soit pipe wvas partly closed the num-
ber of threads was reduced proportionately, and the seals
of the traps showed signs of agitation, and when the top of
the soit pipe was closed altogether and the four bucke.s of
wvater wvere poured dowvn quickly the water did flot break
Up inl threads, but formed a piston which siphoned the
traps of ail the fixtures except those that branchied into a
Eecondary line of wvaste pipe that had an open end above
the roof. When the sewage wvas flowing throughi the
horizontal sewver it formed a concave surface wvhichi largely
increased friction a-ad redùced the speed.

When any of the small waste pipes wvere extended at
the upper end and the end left open so that air could pass
down when required, the same resuit wasobtained as wvhen
experimenting on the soit pipe.

It was shown that wvhen a main interception trap wvas
used, that it flot only naodified the specd and partly
obstructed the flow of sewage, but it prevented any of the
air carried down by the soit and other wvaste water pipes
froni discharging int the street sewver where its aerating
funictions are so necessary to commence the purification of
the sewvage in the drains and assisting in preventing sewer
gases generating in the sewers. It n'as also shown that
wvhen the main interception trap is oinitted there is a
superior and self*cleansing flow' of sewvage, and that large
volumes of air pass forward to the street sewver, creating a
healtby atmosphere and circulation of air down the soi!
pipe through which the fluid is passing, and up other soif
pipes that are at the time standing idie.

These experiments, especially those that show that
air is carried down wvith wvaste waters and that the main
trap is a dangerous obstruction, fully explain the reasons
why those towns that do not use back air pipes and that
extend their soit pipes from the crown o! the drains to the
highest point of the roof and which make every rain water
leader and wvaste wvater pipe to pass to the street se-,ver
%vithout any obstructing trap or sharp angles or interrup-
tions of any kind, are almost free from odors in the houses
and streetS, and free from diseases that can be traced to
sewer gas poisoning. While, on the other hand, those
cihies which have adopted the principle of interception,
traps, back air ventilation pipes, with ail their intricate
complications, are often quite the reverse, and of disease a
great deal is found amiong the inhabitants wvho happen to
live in the modern built bouses wvhere the obstruction
system has been installed. And this is in spite of the fact
that the same towns olten spend .large sums of.money in
flushing drains and artificially ventilating the street sewers,
a tbing which is neyer necessary if the sewers are laid
down properly and the straight unobstructed systerm is
adopted. The city of Cologne has now had enough of the
complicated systemi o! plumbing and draining and in future
wvill avoid suc h expensive luxuries and again allow their
sewage wvater to leave inhabited premnises with as much
expedition as possible, and secure ail the aeration at can
tl.roughout the journey to the outfall, witbout .making
itself a nuisance to the public.

The Cologne investigation bas a bearing on sewage
purificatioxn. It Nvill be remembered that more than twenty
years ago Dr. Pasteur, of Paris, and Dr. Warrington
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declarcd that scwvage contained the necessary organisînis
for. its own purification. Dibdiin, of London, Engiand,
lias sliovn us the wvay to conmpel sevage to cleati aîîd
ptirify itself. Adney, of Dublin, bias proved that domestic
seivage recjuircs three times Uts oivn bulk of air regularly
and evenly sîîpplicd and dis(ributed to every particle or
attotn of the sewvage to enable the friendly b.cteria to
destrey the poisons, etc., the sewage contains. Leovcock,
B3irmingham, lias sliown us a miethod of applying the
atmiosphierir air to tie sewage, and Reid, of Staffordshire,
rccommcinds titat ail se%ýage should lie purificd wvhile frcsh
before putrefaction sets in or scwer gas begins to generate
The fathers of the city of Cologne have shown us by
their experinients that the sewage wvill split up into
fine threads of spray and take up atrnobpheric air
in larger quantities even than Adney tells us is
needed during the tinie it is failing vertically dowvn
the ivaste pipes. Therefore the bacteria can secuire
ail the oxygen needed for a short period and wvhen the
sewage is in a fresh' state. If every house raja water
leader and wvaste water pipe wvere muade te forai a street
sewer ventilator, and the water cemning down each of the
pipes wvill bring dovn four titnes its oîvn hulk of air, which
wvili go a long way towards providing ail the air that is
needed to do the necessary work of cleaning the sewage,
and in fliat case the public sewers will be changed froin a
gas gcnerating chaniber to a receptacle for the aeratien
and purification of seavage and dirt-, filters, in that
case they wvould be harmiless. M'hile under obstructive
plunibing hy-lawvs and private drain.arrangemnent of inter-
ception traps, no aeration of the sewers can take place,
tiierefore putrefaction irnniediately sets up and sewer gas
is generated abundantiy, which poisons the dwellings and
the atmnosphere o! dense populated towns.

The Cologne investigation lias demnonstrated that mnost
sanitary appliances can and ouglit to be muade of glass,
tliat ail soul pipes and lines of wvaste %vater pipes should
finish with an opening otutside, that no rain water lea,0er
should join to soi] or wvaste pipe tintil it reaches a point
below the inlet o! the last branch pipe corning froin the
loivest saniîary fixture.

The German scientists are reliable, and their experi-
nients and judgments can be acted upon îvith safety, and
the expensive experinients they have miade may be lreely
taken advantage o! by other towns.

THE QUEEN CITY OIL COIPANY.

The location of business bouses in Toronto has been undergaing
considerable change of late years. and the tendency of trade bas been
towards conceftrating on Yonge street, as near KCing as possible.
Among other welI known firms which have rnovcd with the times is
the Queen City Oit Co., Nvhichbhas just transfcrred its extensive busi-
ness from 30 Front street cast go the handsome tnew Lawlor Building.
corner King and Yonge streets, Toronto. The offices occupy the
whole of the fint. a dimension of 6o x go feet. %',ith 14-fOOt walls, and
are the flncst in Toronto for ventilation, ligbt and convenien'-c. They
wviIl bc occupied by a staff of înenty-five. thc bands employed in
Toronto, the headquarters, numbering about 200.

The phenoînenal progress made by ibis organization during its
bistory ci ncarly a quarter of a century is largely due te the tirelcss
energy, conspicuous business ability and unswerving integrity of
Samnuel Rogers. the founder and present manager of the ccrnpany.
WVbcn Mr. Rogers started in the ail busines«s in 1876, be fcund diffi-
culties confronting hini in every quarter. But arrned wvitb an iron
ivili, and a resolve t0 be second to none. hie overcarne the obstacles one
by anc. From the vcry flrst bie determincd te encourage Canadian
industry. and hie bas resolutely persevered in that course, te ibr,
advantage of the people at large, as well as cf the large force cf mnen
in his erploy.

With the firm, Fairbank, Rogers & Co., he opened a refiner at
petrelia, which bas since been rnerged into the refincry at Sarniia, now
thc largest in Canada. Altbough be is now over sixty years af age

Mir. Rogers bas not relaxed his efforts in one partfcular. and hc is still
the central movlng spirit in the large and successful company of which
lie is tho founder. He bas now assoclated %vitb him In the Comupany
bis two sono, Albert S. Rogers, sccretary and trensurer cf the com-
pany, and joseph P. Rogers, manager of the lubrlcating department.

The Queen City Oil Company. bcsldes the warks on Princess
street, Toronto, bas branches esttblishcd in ail ai tbe principal towns
in Ontario, and selîs in Canada the produets af the Standard Oit
Company. By ente in treating the ails they bave been able 10 furnish
a product at leasi equni te the bcst Anicrican cils, and tlic conipany bas
gainecl the confidence of thc public %vberever is Ronds bave been
offered. The variaus ails are teoc <cll known te need extended mentioné
Among the best known are the Sarnia Whbite l3urnln)g Ou,. and tlic
Peerlcss Oit for farmcrs' use, ane of tbe best lubricating cils on tbe
marktet.

Altogether Mr. Rogers is te be congratulated upon tbe success
%vbich bas crawned hir labers during the past quarter of a century.

AIBrAL IMPORTS PROM GIREAT BRITAIN.

The followving are the sterling values of the imports of interest
t0 the metal trade .front Great Britain during
mantbs en<ling May. 1897, 180gS

3fenti, of Mday.

1 897. $898.
Ilardware ai àI cutlery ....... £7.730 J2.131
Pig iron................... 563 569x
Bar, etc.................... 316 1.143
Railroad.................. 6,935
P1oops. theets, etc. . ..... 5.436 6.t22
Galvanized shecîs........... 3975 6.gioj
Tin plates.................. 8 6,52 21.423
Cast, wvrought, etc., iron ...... 3,880 3.408
Old (for re-mantifacture) ... .. .. ...... G
Steel ............. 3493 4,877
Lead ........ ... ......... j,672 3.745
Tin, unvraught ............ ,6o9 .3.157
Alicali.................... 3.533 5,179
Cernent............... .... 1 825 2.771

1May and the four

Five nonthi endtni
tttay.

1397. 1899.

£25.647 £10.243
1.o18 5793
4.205 5t,10

20,286 6.972

16445 11.592
s s.98  20,980

80972 61.963
14,96.5 13.658

572 1.50,-

.18-480 24,298

4.454 8.05a
8.923 9.087

11.722 16.737
4.778 8,262

SEWAGE flISPOSAL.
JXditor CANADIAN ExNNEu

My attenltion lias bettn drawn to a lettcr îîuW~islied in flie
June issue Of flic CANADtAN ENG1iEFR Signed by "Expert,"
%viiicl: is false, malicious and libelous ini its stateinents. I
liereby ask "Expert" te be rnanly cnougli te conte out in his
own naine and repeat bis statements so that 1 may bave an
opportiînity te meet Iimiiin flic open; I ivill not brand hiim
as a coward yct utiai we sec whetber or net lic wvill have the
inanliness tc, sign bis owa naine as rcqttestcd.

Yours respctfully,
JOEux MAcI)OUGALI.

635 Cass Ave., Detroit, Midi., June 22nd, z898.

Ediior CANADIAN EN.%GINEER
Thcre is an article in the juste issue of your vahiable

periodical signcd by "'Expert," which continis misreprescnta-
lions cf tlie scwage and garbage disposai precesses mentioncd
tl-crciin wviclî 1 consider te bc injurious to, the Company reprc-
scitced hy Jolin Macdotigall, Ilîcrefore, in justice.to fliat coin-
pany. providcd his staternents arc truc, tbc wvritcr of the
article sbould have liad the manliness te sign bis owvn nanie
in£tcad of a nomi de pltume. My knowlcdge ef thc International
processes of sevaige disposai and ef Warncr's garbage destruc-
tor, wlîiclî bas becn obtaisîcd from a long pcriod ef study of
sucbi subicîs, as wcll as frein a personal eNaminatien o! many
works of that character in Great Britain last year, bas cein-
pelled nme te arrive at but one conàtision, namcly. iliat flic
abeve-mcntioecd processes for the disposai of sewagc and for
flie destruction of garbage have ne equal cither in Europe or
America for cfficicncy and economy in their- eperations, and 1
anit backed up in that opinion by mary of the lcading sanitary
.cientists in those counitries, espccially in Great Britain. Let
"Expert" cerne out like an honest mran under lus own maire,
wvhich lie should do if bis statements are truc.

Yours vcry rcspcctfuhly,
J. A.&SM:Tvr.

VilndSOr, Ont., JuneC 27th, le9.
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TILL CA14ADIA4 V.LUCTRICAL ASSOCIATION, tiooRP TAXEnî 0ON THE DAM OF TUE CHAMBLY MANUFACTURING COM.PANY.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

LIGIITI! ANNUAL CONVENTION<.
The eighth convention of thec Canadian Electrical Associa.

tion wvas hid in the Windsor H-otcl, Montreant on thc 28111,
29t1t and 3otli Juric. Oit thc flrst day, the inceting, wvhicli was
thc best attended ini the history o! the associationî, wvas callcd
t0 ordcr by the prcsidenf, Jolin Yale, manager of thc Guelph
Light & Power Co., shortly aftcr io o'ciock. After the
rending of the minutes o! the last meeting -by the sccretary.
C. H. Mortimer, Mayor Prcfontainc, of Montreal, %vas intro-
duccd, and welconied the convention to Montreai. Thc presi-
, ent said titat ail wevc pleascd to, receive thte grcting of the
Mayor of Montreal. and calied upon A. A. Wriglht, o! Ren-
frcw, to support Iuini in bis statement, whici lie did in a
neat three mintes' speech.

TVic president then read his address as folloxvs: "I beg f0
give yott ail a hearty wclcome to titis flicSth convention of the
Canadian Electricai Association. The aim of the association is
f0 gather together the miembers of thec Electrical Fraternity.
and allied intcrests for the purpose of muttuai discussion, and
f0 iearn from cadi ofher's experience. In titis wvay we try to
benefif thic whoie business interests xih whichi we arc ail con-
ncctcd. An organizaf ion o! thih kind confers upon its mnembers
betiefifs from the reading o! pripers, and the discussions xvhich
take place disseminate information with rpfcrencc to the meth-
ods thlat are constantiy being tried by different tnwlmbcrs in the
practicai conduet of tlîcîr everyday operations andi business
miethods. This association affords the mens for miembers to
becomie acquainted with one another. The friend.hiips here
fornicd shouid be used for flic purpose of mutuai protection and
advice whcn difficulties arise. A fre ani fricndly correspond-
cnce tends very mutci to strcngthen. stimulate and encourage
mnany o! uis in our daily sfruggie witli difficulfies. Tt is a
rnatter o! satisfaction f0 me that during the iast two years you
have lîonorcd me ivith the office of president, gooji progrcss lias
been made in the direction indicatcd; but flîcre is stili rooni for
grent improvement.

It is nowv ainîost four years since the last meeting o! the
Caîtaclian Electricai Association was licid in the City of
M.%ontrei. During the intervai conventions have been lheld
on-e in Ottawa, twice in Toronto, and iast Year at Niagara
Fal1îL On cadli, occasion matters of current interest and iii-
puortant,- have been prescnted for flhc consideration of our mcm-
bers. There are many reasons wvhy otar meeting, again this
ycar in the cast, and particularly in Montreai, shouid bc at
once a source of bot picasure and profit to the members
of tiîis association. The intervciiing four ycars have done mucli
for the Dominion o! Catiada, for its national life and the
devciopnîcnt o! its inateriai resourccs. In no departmcnt o! ini-
dustry lias fiais progress bren more nuarkced titan in fhe dlec-
tricai filid, in electric liglîting, in electrie railway work, and
in the clcctric franîsmission o! powcr; and the work must not
be forgotten wlîiciî lins been donc in extending the use and
iînproving the service in flic older branches, the telegrapli and
the felephone. Front titis dcveiopment o! tlic grcat modern
industry in wviich wvc are ail prc'ud f0 have a siare, no part
o! the country is iikciy to rcap greater benefits titan the City
o! Montreai and ifs vicinify.

The Dominion of Canada, at Ieast, so far as Ontario -and

Quebec are conccmncd, wvle otherwisc abund.- lily dowercd
witii minerai riches, bas been deprived o! coal deposits, until
.ecentiy an essential factor ini manufacturing and industrial
deveiopnfn. To-day, liowcver, the possi 'bilitics o! clectricai
transmission bave rendcrcd availabie as a substitute fo tt'rn
the wlîces o! outr factories, the heritage wvhichi botît proa:nces
possess ini tlicir abtîndant wvater poivers. It wvili be otîr
privilege to inspect wlhat lias been donc in titis direction by
sonie o! lier far-siglhtcd and cnterprising cifizens for *lie City
of Montreai. We shall first sec that great enterr.ise, carricd
ont in tlic face of difficulties and discoîtragernents, the stuccess-
fui utilizaf ion o! tlic power o! tlic St. Lawrence river l>y the
plant of tie Lachine Rapids Hydratilic and Land Company.
0f eqîtal infcrcst and importance ivili bc thte opporttinity given
o! inspecfing Èt plant and eqîîipment of the Clianibly Manu-
faictîîring Companiy on the Richelieu river at Chanibiy, wvhiehj
wvill vie wvith its greaf rivai in flic beneficent work o! suppiying
clîcap liglit andcficap powver for the dit izens o! Montreal. It is
to bc hopcd that a fair dividend wvilh be the rcxvard of the share-
liolders of flie two companies for tlîcir cnterprise. If is proper,
before entering on the wvork o! titis convention. wve shoid
giance bricfiy over flic progress o! flic past year. A marked
featîTe o! eiectric progrcss in the Dominion fhrouglîout flic
ycars 1897 and 1&)8 has been flic inceptioin. and, in some cases,
tlic comiplet ion o! a number o! important plants for flhe long
distance t ransnmission of power. In flic Province o! Qucbc
therTe arc besides flic two plants already mentioned, the Mont-
miorency plant. wvhici lias been in operation for severai years,
and is no doubt familiar fa most o! you. and the Northî Shore
Poivcr Company, Thrcc Rivers, a 16 mile fransmiission. 12,000

volts. dclivcring 500 kw. In Ontario fhere is tlic Cafaract
Powver Companiy o! Hamilton. flie distance f0 be fransinitfed 33
miles, pressure: 25.000 volte Wvith a capacify of 6.000 h.p. Thtis
plant. if is anficipat cd, wili bc in operation b>" August îst next.
In British Columbia a transmission installation of r.5oo h.p.
capacity is being crectcd f0 supply energy for flic Eicctric Rail-
wvay, lighfing and powver industries o! flic City of Victoria, dis-
tance 16 miles. The West Kootenay Power Company rccnfly
starfcd witl an initial CapaCi.'r O! 2,000 h.p., pressure 20,oo0
volts, (ldistance 30 uhiles. This powecr wili be used for tlic opera-
tion o! manchinery in the minfing districts. 'We have alrcady
rcferrcd fo the enormcus dcvclopmcnt sinder way in the vicinify
o! Montreant

The oniy point at wvhicli safis!actory progress chnnot be
reporfed is af Niagara Falls, whlere, unfortunatciy, flic fying Up
of tlie grcatcst wvafcr power in flic Dominion in fthc lands o! an
alien corporation lias prevent cd *ifs dcvelopmcnt foi, flic benefif
o! the people ot Ontario. This staf e of affairs, wc trust, wili
bc rcmovcd before anofhier year. Besides flic important plants
mcntioncd wiîich are cither in operation, or in course o! con-
struction, a large number o! similar enterprises arc at present
in flicir initial stages and may be expecfed f0 reacli tîleir comn-
pîction wvithin flic next ycar or two. Aitogeflier, if is difficult
fo forese af fthc present moment tic benefits wvhich our Cana-
dian manufactories and industries generaily may derive frointhfli
utiliz.ing o! "le, %vater powers o! the country. scattercd withont
number !rom flic Atlantic fo flic Pacifie. In clecfric raiiway
wvork ftic deveiopment o! flic ycar bas been maitily ccnflncd f0

the extension and flic bet fcr cquipment of cxisfing Cify and
suburban ronds.
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lu thc field of cecctric lightî,îg, in wliich a iiiajority of the
niembcrs of the association arc more particularly imtercsted, a
rcasonibly satisfactory condition c affiirs cxists. Vint industry
is on a fairly solid basis, at least, in so far as a distribution of
cirresit for incandescent and poNver purposes is concerned. as
rcndcred cvidcnt by tkc failure of tc niuchi-talkcd-of iliutinii-
.înt of thc future, acctylcne gas, to makc any iniroad into the
fild of the lighting comipanies. A large majority of (lie Plants
lio%% ini operation arc equîppe<l witli rcasonably modern andi
efficient iinchinery, and thc rates au. whiciî current is suipilied

arit is safc to say, if takcm n t average, thc loîvest imi thc
wvorld.

Wc wvill have before us tic rcport of thc Committcc ai
L.egislation. Front this you wvili sec how far~ the efforts mnade
since Our list meeting have been suicccssful in thc direction of
sccuring equitable protection of private invcstmcnts. It is to
bc lopcd that the work of the association during the conven-
tion will be hclpfui to the inembers and duiat they Nvili rccognize
the valuie they rcccivc front their attendanice liere witm respect
to the p:mpers whicli have been prcpared for thc convcntion.
Yoti will sec thecir practical and hicIpful nature, and I trust
yoti are rcady to criticize and discuss the vicws set forth in the
liglit of your own experience. One thing more I feel shiould be
nientioticed, and that is, theé appreciation of the efforts of the
differenu. companies and individuials in Montreat tvho have sO
hcartily co-operaited for the success of this meeting. Thc pro-
verbial lospitalhty of Our mectropolitan city is known to you ail.
A pleasing feature at Our last co'nvention, wvas the regular and
prompt attendance of members at ail sessions and the kc-;:t
interest taken in thc proccedinigs. This cammendable practice
ihil. 1 trust, be kcept tup nt this Our eighth convention, now openi

for business.
The president then nominatcd B. H. Reesor, Lindsay: A.

B. Snmith. Toronto. and C. B. Htint. London. as a committec
to suggest th,: mnmes of the Standing Committees.

A. A. Wright. of Renfrew. then rend his paper on " H-o\v
ta Overcome Somne of the Difficulties Encouintered by Central
Station Mefn."

HTOW TO OVERCOME SOME 0F THE DIFFICULTIES
ENCOUNTERED BY CENTRAL STATION MEN.

BY A. A. WRIGHIT, RENFREW, ONT.

In treating this subjecct I shall do so front the standpoint
of one wvho bas to deal with customers living in a towni of
moderate size, and not from tlîa ot the owvner of a plant in a
large and populou*s city, because the circumstances would bz.
in many respects, quite different, and the requirements, as weil
as the mode of arranging the service, îvould bc aitogether
differen.. 1 shali take it for granted titat the central station
is equipped with an arc and incandescent plant, that the pro-
prietor flot only does commercial ligliting, but supplies liglit
to the corporation as wcil.

ist. Let us take up arc lighting on the street. This
brings us at once hîato contact ivith thc corporate fathers, snany
of ivbom know nothing of arc lighiting, except thiat it is flot
only necessary, but tlîeir speciai duty, to appear wisc in order
that they may look well after the interests of the town.

And now let me make my first suggestion, and that is,
that you leave municipal palities entirely alonte. If you have
an inordinate craving alter polities, which you have flot the
power to restrain, let your light shine before the thirone of the
Legislative Assembly or in Uic chamber of the House of Coin-
mons, but restrain yourself from xneddling wiu.lî minicipil
politics, lest you make to yourself enemnies who wvill bc sure
to avenge themsclves, sooner or later, in crippling your light-
ing contricts with the corporation. 1 do flot wvisl yoti to infer
front this that you should flot excercise your franchise whcn
the day for voting comes around, but on the contrary, let it
bc known that you and your employces always vote for the
Progressive and enterprising men o! the town, and as every
aspiring alderman will want your assistance, you if you do mot
make too much noise, ivill generally maniage when lie is
clected to get bis. Be careful flot to make political enemies
but to have as many of the town authorities %vith yoti as you
possibly can. In Most tovns the contracts for strect liiting
arc made annually, and flot as in cities, for a term of ycars.
Sec to it then, diat your contract is so arranged that it shahl
terminate on the ist of Marcb. You can do this by informing
th:e proper authoritics that your bookcs arc so arranged that

your Elctrie Lighit ycar begins on that date. TMieni sec that
tlic followving harznless looking saving clause is insertéà near
the closing part of the contract. 'And it is furtmer agrecd
tlîat citmer party inay terminate this Icase nt the end of its
terni by giving the other thirty days' notice iii %vriting prier
thereto, and i defattlt of such notice tlîis agreemnent shalt
continue in force after the termination tliereof, for one year,
and upon the saine terms and conditions as are herein ex-
pressed, and in like manner therealter, unicss such notice is
given au. leas. thirty days before the corresponding date in
cadi succccding year, a hike renîewal and extension of this
lease from year to ycar shahl bc considered as miade and
execuited by and betiveen, the parties hereto." Furthcermorc
have your payments fait ditc quarterly and on the ist o! March,
june, September, and December. Yoti know thmat in Ontario
at least, our municipal elections are hceld at the beginning of
the yerr, and as most of the aldermen will be aspiring ta re-
clection, and %vould like to have yotur assistance to re-elec.
thicm. thcy %vill quite naturilly forget, as thme terni of tîmeir hold-
ing office is drawing to a close, to give notice of the dcsirability
of terminating that contract, and yoti almost invariably escape'
that threatcncd danger froni the autgoing couincil. Then tlic
ncw cotincil daes flot assemble tilt the hast of january and as
very little business is donc at the flrst meeting aîîd Marly of the
members are new ones. Electrie Ligliting is not thoughit o! tilt
youir quiarterly accouint is presented in March,whven it wviil bc
too late ta give thie rcquired notice. and se yotir contrac. muis
on in tItis nianner froni year ta -vear, renetving itself without
any trouble whatcver. Another difficulty. whlicb yeti are ahmost
sure to encouinter, is the heiglit o! the potes on whicli youir
lights arc placed on the streets. Soine viii wvant 50 ft. Potes
saine 75 ft. and saine even higlier than either of tltese.
Wlheu your contract is miade be sure and have the clause
ivorded in this wvav. "Tliat the liangers fromt which thec lamps
airc stispended slah l4e-fect from tie naturai level ofthe sur-
face of the zrotind at the foot of the pol,"' and not. thiat the
larnn shahl hc sa maniv feet higlb. as yoti ivill notice that this
makes an important difference in your favor. Tt is well to
have it sa airraLnged that yoti need flot ruin votir arc plant on
nioonliizht nights. not mecv on accouin of the direct savinz
that there is ini this. but it sometimes is very conivenient. if
there are accidents. in giviniz yeti an opportunity ta make
necded repairs.

And rîow as to your commercial higzhts. Have your con-
tracts made wvith Your custouters an a yearlv bask~ %vkth sanie
rcncevinz clause that there is in yolmr contract wvith the tovn.
but wvith this difference. that the pavnitq in this case bc
made ta yeti weekly. andi Vien sec to, it that youi malte youir
collections in tliis wvav. for a min wvUl frcqîîcnt1v niv yoti a
small suni weei<ly. wbcn he would not pav tmmc saute anaut
if naid quarterly. Tt May mlot he amiss ta mention tli.t in ail
these contrncts. %vben statiniz the candie na'vcr of thc lamnq
yeti are to furnishi. titat yoîî shouli lic sure andi emplov tii"
%vordq "nomtinal canchhe" powver. as it mtv save yeti. undcr
certain circunistances no small aniaunt of trouble aise.

And ncxt. as ta your incandescernt service. Thir ivili. o!
course. be larizelv. if nat entirelv. a commerei -Swvc-. Voit
%vill !have ail mtanner of nenne to dent %vith ann vou inav ex-
Pect. in nianv cases, ta have your Patience çorely trier!

Tlien ta berin at tile beginnini. Neyer uinder anv circim-
stances do frec wviritic. Rv thiat T mean t1 n-t voit sho.,ld never
tindertike tc wire a bouse for nothinz. in nrd-r finat v-iu -mcht
thus Ret a custoner for vaur ciirrent. Of coirs,ý vainli,1
doa ail nriniarv îvork as low as nassible. buit mot ait a lasq
Tf v'otr tnwcr ic nt ail limiteti. or if vait mn by steini. voit will
flnd. in mv oninian. that vait will malte moare lv rtin1i'cY
votir lictlits an the nieter svstem thei" yen: will lit, civin<v a
fit mate unlrss vait cet an e'"entitialiv «-,id 'i" fea- tuen.

T understand that in manv places Lt it customatri to takec
the rendinoes af vaur meters ounrterlv. ae Lt thw'm stves; a goali
dentl of time in takince thme readincrs. makin'v out tlc ace'ountç
collectincr thent. etc. In tiis as in other tlutiz. -the aid adacrc
bioltis imot that "Short accouintç malce frinc friends?" anid bv
na mntis slau.tld yeti alaw vaur aiceotntç ta onst mare than
anc month withaut heiniz rtn<ler<d. atid Lf nastL l eetc
It miirht mot lic se bail. in flic shïort niL149q o! rnk1dq':.n-ner. if
quarter1v collertions wvere adoote?. but in th~e endtiLt will anlv
remiav yati to take vour rcadi;:crsç on thé, fIrst dav o! ecdi nith,
andi make yomm collections an the 2fld.

'-J'
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And now as to the location of your meterS. We were
instructed when installing our plant to locate them in sonie out-

of-the-way place, where they would flot be seen, and highi Up,
SQ that they would flot be meddled with. Now this may ail be
very g0od advice in its way, but my advice to you is, flot of
course to put it in the parlor, or in such a place as to cause
it to bie an objectionable feature in the household, but, be
sure and place it low enough that your man can get at it
with as little trouble as possible, and also in a place where
there is an abundance of light, so that the readings may flot
only be taken quickly, but accurately. When you have a large
number of readings taken monthly, it becomes a matter of
somne moment that meters be so arranged that the work can
be done quickly and accurately as well. You will be fre-
quently told by your customers that the meter is wrong-that
they know they neyer burned that amnount of current. In such
pronounced cases as these, when the assertions are very strong,
1 find it is better at once to say, "Well, it is possible as you
say that there is something wrong; you know we are none of
uls infallible; we will see and have a second reading made at
once,"~ and look into the matter and at once, do as you have
Promised, no matter though you feel almost sure that it is al
right. You may find that there is an error, and if so yotS
should of course immediately sc that it is corrected, but if
You find that the reading is correct, and that Mrs. julius Caesar
still insists that that meter is no good, and declares that the
thing runs whether there are any lamps on or flot, and tells
you in a most emphatic manner that she can hear the 'thing
sing like a rattlesnake, lights or no lights, and she knows that
it rutis on wheels, what then? Above aIl things do not allow
Yourself to answer back harshly, for doubtless she really is
sincere in hier protestations, and it is flot wise to contradict bier
too rashly. 1 have found a good remedy in replying that of
course it is just possible that the meter is flot absolutely cor-
rect, but that you feel quite confident that it is, and that to,
cover just such cases as these the goverfiment has appointed
an electrical expert, to whom both parties can appeal, and if
she, after considering the matter over, stili thinks there .is
sonething wrong, that you will write and have the inspector
corne up and examine the meter, and if hie finds it wrong, that
you will bear ail the expenses connected with the inspection,
but if it is correct that she is to bear ail expenses. Tellilber
just to thjnk the matter over and let you know, and so far as
MY experience goes that ends the matter.

Another difficulty that you wili doubtless meet when run-
flifg on the meter system is in having your customers send
out of town for 5 c.p. îamps and when oniy one of these is
used your mneter wiil flot respond. This you will easiiy dis-
cern when at the end of the month you perceive that no cur-
refit bias been consumned, and I may just here mention that this
is another reason for taking your readings monthiy instead of
quarteriy. Such cases are not numerous, yet tbey do turn up
wbere the family is small and its members are contented to
do with a minimum of light. This dificulty can also largely
be overcome by making a minimum rate of say 50 Or 75 cents
per month, wbich amount can be arranged according as the
circumstances of the case may require.

There are of course many other diffi'culties that central
station men have to deal with, but it is impossible to con-
sider many in an article of ordinary iength, and the remain-
ing ones wîll be left for others to treat with, as tbey, in their
wisdom, may sec fit.

J. F. H. Wyse, Brantford, said bie bad been much interested
in the paper. He bad recently been tbrough the miii in deal-
ings with the Brantford, Ont., municipal authorities. He found
the sending of notices, the third being an intimation that the
supply would be cut off by a specified time uniess dues were
paid, was a very effective metbod of dealing with slow payers.
C. B. Hunt, A. A. Wright, B. H. Reesor and A. B. Smith
followed in mucb the saine strain. C. B. Hunt then moved and

e,, A. B. Smith seconded, a vote of tbanks to the reader of the
paper and the meeting adjourned.

The members reassembled in the afternoon at 2 o'clock
when W. H. Browne, manager of the Royal Electric Co.,
Montreal, read Louis DeWitt Magie's paper on the " Electric
Utilization of Water Powers."
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ELECTRIC UTILIZATION 0F WATER POWERS.
Bv L. D. W. MAG;iE.

The utilization of power going to waste in fast running

streams bias commanded for many centuries the attention of

mankind. Regarded, on the whole, as 'wasted energy" and

as power that could be obtained " for nothing," the question

of how to make it useful perplexed our forefathers, and is stili

giving us somte study to-day. Although it would appear that,

during the reign of Augustus, about 4o A. D., the first water

wheels were made and used by the Romans, the scientific devel-

opinent of the water wheel appears to have been left until the

present era, for until within the last few years, comparatively,

the only devices used to convert the kinetic energy of streams

into effective mechanical energy were the various forms of

undershot and overshot wheels. Crude as were these instru-

mients, they bave played a most important part in the worid's

history, for they have done much to develop countries with

naturai resources. Manufacturers who sought cheap power

adopted the " wheels " available and located their plants aiong

favorable streanis, where these crude transformers of energy

were made to grind corni, saw wood, make cloth, etc. The

inventors of the present Century awakened to the necessity of

improvement and bave provided the present types of wheels.

To their bigher perfection and adaptability is due the fact that

almost every power producing streamn in settled districts of

the civilized worid is utilîzed.
The barnessing of-water powers is flot an easy task, but

requires a great deal of thought, scheming, trying and fitting

by the engineer. The records of the streamn have to bie looked

tîp and studied into, with reference to high and iow water, dur-

ing a period covering many years, and due provision made for
getting rid of the maximum flood of every season. The possible

storage capacity must be looked after, for oftentimes by a littie

forethought and a comparatively slight additional expenditure,
a stream that naturally gets very dry at certain seasons can be
made, by properiy arranged storage, to give a practically con-

stant output the year round. Again, by carefully arranging
the surrounding conditions, a stream may be made to give for
a comparatively short period, when power may especially de-
mand, double or triple its normal output capacity. Probably
one of the most important tbings to study, especially in locali-
ties subject to severe winters, is the question of frazile or anchor
ice. This is a condition which bias caused bundreds of thous-
ands of dollars to be spent, either fromn the lack of knowledge
or want of forethought; in some cases the conditions have been
sncb as to make it almost impossible to successfully cope with
them, without expending such sums of money as to practically
muin the enterprise. To overcome it successfully, the only way
seem.s to be to provide a large pond of still. water, extending
to-as great a distance as possible, even several miles, if attain-
able. Many other details must also be studied before deter-
mis»iag the best location of the water motor power bouse, soi as
to obtain the greatest available head witb the least expenditure.
In the study of the question the natural conditions of the sii,
water and climate, ail have an important bearing, on flot only
the engineering success, but also on the financiaf success of the
enterprise.

As waterfalls cannot themselves be moved from one place
to another, manufacturers have bad to locate the sites of their
plants at the falîs. In many cases it is necessary, and in nearly
every instance very desirable, that the power be transmitted to
a certain distance. When the distance bias been comparatively
short it bias been accomplished by belting, gears and line shafts,
but when the distance extends beyond a few bundred feet, this
system becomes so inefficient, expensive or impracticable, that
some other way bias to be found. Rope transmission bias been
used quite successfully, even to a distance of a mile, and in a
few instances over that distance, but as the best practical
efficiency is flot over 60 per cent., and the first cost, as well as
maintenance, is usually very high, this system bias flot yet been
s0 successful as to command its adoption very extensively.
Compressed air bias also been used for the transmission of
energy with some success, more particularly in Paris, where
there is a large plant stili in existence; but bere again the
engineering cost bias been great, efficiencies low, and mainten-
ance higb, and consequently, like the rope transmission system,
bias flot met with general use and practice. The electrîc dynamo
and motor bave given an entirely different aspect to the trans-
mission of energy. Although invented in the early part of this
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ceîîtury, it is, however, oîtiy wititin tite last few years titat tite
electric dyiaiato aîtd maotor have beea devcloped practicaily aîtd
coînîtercially. Tire success amîd ilti eficiemtcy attaitîed by
cicctric trantsmaissiont of eatergy is sici titat tire «'vaterfail- is
gaitiing proattiieaice as a soutrce of eaîergy.

Tire pionacer îvork iii ciectrical tranmtissiotn was donte witlt
direct cttrreitt systei, aîtd too tticit credit caîtînt bc giveit for
acîtievceets atiaitîed. Hoîvever, altiaottgi iii a feur intstanmces
tie distanace triitsmattted by lite direct cîtrreitt systeait lias becit
ît1> 1 tîvtelve tailes, yct, oi tlite wvîole, for commercial reasoits
it lias tot becît desirable 10 tranitti power by direct curreut t0
a distanîce o! over two tmiles, atîd even tite advisability o! titis
is lookecd tapon to.day doubtitilly. Tire reasoti for titis
is îlot because o! tire iîtability to transittire pourer cflectively,
but becatîse of the iîtadaptabiiity o! direct cuarreait apparatus for
tise at itigi voltages. Tite constructiont o! direct current
ittaciites is sîtcl, itaving, as titcy do, so ttaîty auxiliary parts,
titatat it ligi voltages ticy arc very fiable to break dowtî.
espcecially at tce coniuiutator anti armtatutre cores, except with
very costly conastructionî, aîtd evcn diieui îiey arc miot at ail suare;
at Itigli voltages tire briasies arc liable to spark aitd cause trouble
nt tite coaittutator; aîîd as tice hîighi tensionî parts require con-
titillai attentionî and adjuistiiieait whîile tite mîachtines are iii
mtotion, tity are dangeroü~s-to tite attenidanits. Probably, tour.
ever, oute o! lite nîost imtportant reasons for tire inadaptability o!
direct current mtachinîes for lon~g distance transmissioni at higli
voltages, is tire inability to reduce lite voltage o tirit at whicii
it wvoîld bc snfe te, operate a utcr place o! consunaption wititout
tr use of expeatsive and cltibersottie as iveil as iîîeflicieîîî

banks o! mtotors. Stacit anotors of itigi voltages, ltaviîag parts
uîîder Itigi tenîsion %viaicla require attentioit aatd adjusîmnent
%viie it mtotion, couid not or rather shouid not be used
except under tire care o! expensive special experts ini evcry
separate atili or facîory wlterc sucit mtoors were iîîstaied. To
place lteni ii tr care of uneducated tneit wo-uid be tiîtwise,
anad, int fact, fooiliardy. Tite ltiglîesî voltage -!.at D. C. ;ipparalus
cati bc wotuad for, comiercially anad ýdfely, scus t ire, as
univcrsally adoptcd, froin Soc, 10 6o(> volts. Tire reasoît tro't
Power at titis voltage caîînoî bc tr-.isnitcd great distantces it.
purcly a coîtmmercial oîte. Tîtere is no elecîrical reasomi wvly
power by tr axcanls o! direct current titiglit itot be trainiîted
le an itideTinite distance, entireiy effectively and success!uily.
Tire atoutit o! copper rcqîîircd for tlie tranmnission o! pourer
is direcily proportioaate to tite aittoutit o! power 10 bc trans-
niiticd, aaîd also directly propertioite to tite square o! the
distance for a giveut efficicncy. Titis ntay bc statcd conttîer-
ciaily by lite ainount of copper required for traîîsmitting, say,
1oo 11.P. for botit one aîtd len miles, the ioss in tranîsmtission to
ite 8 per ceint. aîîd tite voltage ta be 500 volts. For each lcg o!
a orle mtile circuit thc wouid bc reqîîired two No. oooo ivires.
or four No. oooo ires, cadi one mile long, wcigig 15,,31
pouîtds, witncht t 15 cents per pouîîd would cost e-,3aO. 1 or
cadi leg o! tire teat mile lie luec would bc required tweaty No.
oco %vires or !orty No. oooo Iires, caci ten miles long, weigit.
lntg 1,531,200 Pouatds, wiiclt at 15 cents pur pouild wouid cost
$230,OOO; Or tire power would cest, at Io per Cent. iîîîerest and
depreciatioaî on copper alone, $2.30 per li.p. atni in lite
first intisance, and $23o per lt.p. antumin in lthe seconad case. If,
liowevcr, tite voltage bu raised t0 5,000 volts, aîtd be uscd for
tranits:tting zoo la.p. for test mtiles, tr conîditiona would bc crt-
tircly ditTeretit, for instead o! forty No. oooo ivires, eaciî ten
miiles long, tîmere wuuid bie requircd for cacît leg but onte NO. 4
or two No. 4 wires caci ten mxiles lonîg, weigliig 15,300 pounds,
wvhich at 15 ceats per pound would cosî $2,300, Or the saine as
tralîsintiîg lite saite amount of eaîergy oniy one mtile at 500
volts.

From the above il wyili be seen that the trantsmîissiont rif
power at Soo volts is trt cntirely prohibitive for short distances,
but as tite distance increases it becomes one o! vital importance,
(or lte cost o! copper is flot tire oîîîy item o! exp-,nse tîten to
bc considercd; the pole litre itself beconies a vcry &.*ave atatter,
especiaily witen we htave to corisider the wceight o! forly No.
0coo ivires, as in the example for only ioa h.p., and the cosî
becomes oîîe that investors cannot afford, for lite reason Ihal
power can bc obtaincd clieaper front otiter sources, se that
cotnimercial transmission o! power long distances by direct cur-
rexît at practical voltages is flot practicable. Although, as
statcdi before, considcrabiy izigher voltage than 500 volts lias
heen used with borne succc'ss, as at Brescia, tite number o! sucît

plants arc vcry few. It is a not.worthy fact thaî on titis Coni
titrcnt, %çlicrc tire tratisiiisiosi of cncergy is furtiier advanced
tirait anywlacrc Chec, tltcrc is not a single plant of any proanin-
cncc itat is transinitting encergy by laigi tension direct ciarrent
systecut. It anay bc inîteresting to kulow tltat ilirc or four ye-ars
ago, wicn tire Cliaanbly plant is lirst discu3sed, a Etiropean
fir piannicd ont and teatdcred for tire construction of thit plant
for tratisnitting tire cncergy by mens of titis Itighi tension direct
currcnt systeni, but, for reasons as abc'vc discussed, titat systent
ias niot adoptcd.

Hlow to meî tre probint of long distantce transnmission,
connuelircialiy and efficiently, lias been ie!t ainmost ctttircly tu
tire aitcrnating currcnt systtian. Alternating currcnts ivere
known about tite saine lime as dirct currents, or about 1831,
aîtd wvcrc cxplainied 10 tr world by tite great Faraday, wito at
titat tinme discovcred tr clctuentary principies. Froin tiat tune
oit, cxpcriniatcts wcrc made iLy different iatventors on induction
couls, but no material progress ivas attaiicd until May 22nd,
1877, wvlin jablochkoff obtaiticd Britisi patents for "a piw
process o! producitvg and dividing lire cicîric ligit and appar-
ais thierefor." Tlîcrc werc aiso otiter inventors at about titis
lttne wito produccd " inprovedi intduction couls on sccondary
gcaterators," as sortte o! tlîcm were called, but ail sccancd lu
htave tire idea titat tlaey could bc operatcd iviti tiacir primary
couls contiected in series, and that tlicir secondaries couid be
îîtdependentiy controicd. Ini 1878 a J1. B. Fuller, of New York,
suggested a system, o! usiaîg induction couls or transfornters it
parallel, but no practical resulîs scemed to have been obtaincîl
in titis direction until 1882, iien Messrs. Goulard and Gibbs
exiaibited two induaction couls at te Electrical Exhibition hicid
it Westminster Aquariumn in London, ivhiclt ran un operation
fronat tire Siemens alttrnator. In tite autumn of 1884~, Messrs.
Goulard and Gibbs gave aitotiter exhibition at Tuarin. li titis
case, tîte printary circuit wvas neariy 50 miles in lengtit. A
serics o! transformers wvere placed on titis fine, one being ini the
Exhtibition building, one at tire Turin Railway Station at
Verine Riesia; anotiter at Lanzo, a sniail village in the Alps o!
SàVOY; incandescent aîîd arc iaanps ivere supplied at tite various
places. Tite first paralici systetn tîtat ivas startcd on titis con.
tineat 'as by Wm. Stanliey, jr., in 1884, in the smiail tOwn of
Great Barrington, Maiss., wlterc iight ivas sîtppicd througiout
tire town by mnuîs o! a paraici alturnating current transformer
systean. Front about titis tintte commnîccd tite cra of aiternat-
ing currents, althougi as far back as 1849 alternating currcit
geîaratntrs were dcviscd. Comnîmciîtg witlî i88s lite alternat-

ing current systein mnade great strides.
To caatpioy ivaterfals as sources o! cheap power, laigi

poteittials becanie necessary. For titese conditions the A. C.
ivas esPeciallY effective; lite ability 10 step up front low poten-
tials to iiî, and thus tranasmit powver to a given distance, tiaca
to stcp down to safe and convenient voltages, entirely effect-
iveiy, convenierat and wiîiaout lite use of cuinbrous and expensive
apparatus, rendcrcd the transportation of the encrgy of water
poivcrs feasibie and commercial. Probabiy orle of the flrst
iligla voltage lrtnpnmission experiments on fhis continent ivas
in December, 180', and in January and Fcbruary, 1892, at Pitts-
field, Mass., at which test the writer had tite picasure of par-
ticipating. Tire potentiai used was approxiniately xSooo volts.
A transmission line about a mile in lcngth tvas built in ait
open lot a littie way ont o! town, wlacre a sall experimental
stationi ias buiiî. Tire current ivas rcceived from tite local
Electric Ligit Company at 1,000 volts, raised 10 about z6,ooo,
sent ont on the fine, and litence returned, agàin iowered, first to
z,ooo volts, and then again tc, zoo volts, at wilicit voltage cnergy
was consumed in ivater rixeostats. On the fine experiments
were miade with porcelain insulalors, as weii as the oul type of
tnsuiators. At titis linte, o! course, comparatively littie wa$
known about electrie cîtrrenî at this potenlial, so Iliat every-
thing ltad to be handicd with gloves, as it werc. Tite experi-
nient provcd to bc nol oniy useful and satisfactory, but higitiy
stîccessfui, and gave cotîsiderable encouragement. Aititouglh
experiments ivere comnîenced, and discoveries made pointing
to lite advanccment of A. C. motors in 1879, sîli practicai rpsuits
of any real value ivere flot obtaincd until in the year x8go to,
189y, when the poly-piasc systcms wcre introduccd. Front
tîtat lime il can bc lruly said tîtat ivater poecrs could be
tiiized for the gencral distribution of power at distant locali-
ties. One oi the first and most notable exhibitions of this kind
ivas made at the cclebrated Frankfort, Exprsitiotj- in 1891,
wiiich proved not only intcrcsling 10 the town of Frankfort,
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but t0 the worid at large, for it taughit tessons and set aside
errors tiat would have taken ycars of toi and liard labor to
have donc otbcrwvisc. Poly-phasc gencerators lîaving a total
caîîacitY Of 300 hi.p. were instalicd at Lauiflen aîîd opcratcd by
miater power. From îlîcsc, the currcnt ivas transinittcd a dis-
tance of lio miles to Frankfort; scveral voltages werc tricd on
the transmission line duriîîg tlîc experinient, the higliest of

hWhich wvas 31,000 volts; in the exhibition grounds %verý arc and
Fincandescent lamps atnd sinali aiternating current niotors, ail

providcd witlî current front tlic hîthcrto " wastcd encrgy" Cf
the streanis of Latifeti, and wiîlî a loss of efficiency in thle- linic
of flot more than 25 per cent., wliicl, at that tinte, wvas ccrtainly
a niost nozcwvorthy accomplisiiiiicnt.

During the ncxt two or tlîree years nianufacturers spent a
great dent o! timte and energy ini perfccting tlicir systins. The
induction miotor lias been perfected to thiat o! an ideal, and tlîc
usefîîlncss and necessity of syncbronous motors have been
establishecd. For a kcw years following x8ýr, ant occasional
poly.plîase plant wvas put uip in dilTerent parts o! the world.
They wec subjected to ail sorts and kii.zis of triais, depending
tîpon the ebaracter of the work to bc performed at cadi indi-
vidual installation, and aithouglî thecre wvas oftcn much cold
wvater thrown upon theni at the start, and obstacles placcd in
their way, stili they always came out aliead and proved a suc-
cess, not only front the engineering point of view, but to the
financial backers. Whlen we stop to consider Iliat itlibas bet
only within thc past six or seven years titat a compiete systein
lias heen dcviscd for the utilization of distant water povecrs, and
Iint aI11 o! thc important transmission plants have been put in
during thant time, it is no wvo'der that thecre are yet soine
sccptics. But perlîaps wvorse for liealthful commercial develop-
nlients are those wvbo make a wild rushi for some transmission
sclieîne, wvitlout flrst con6idering ail o! its surrouinding condi-
tions, thinking tixat because someone else has made a certain
Project Ftuccessful, tlîeir project must be also. It faits upon the
cngincer to bring tic sceptic to lines of truc rcasoning and to
teacli lîim facts in tîteir truc light, so Iliat lie will sec and bc-
licî'e, iliat wiflî sucbt resources at lus command, great things
are possible; the engineer must also hold lthe entliusiast iii
chîeck and prevent ivaste of inoney in impracticable undcrt.ak-

S inigs.
The priiary or fun<lanieîîîai question is to ascerlain tic

point at wlîiclî transmission of water powers tytîl bc a source
of profit to rixe inivestor. Many people îbink tlîat because
water strictly follows certainx given laws of nuature, aîîd iii doiing
so continually aîîd constantly exerts cncrgy, therefore the
etiergy obtainied tliereby costs iîotliing. Peopie witbi suds ibleas
a-ic iortunatcly gradually growing less as tinec progresses, ai-
îiîouglî the engiticer oftcu cîxcounters mxen îvbo bave a few
hundred lî.p., or ottentimes wlien te truc facts prescrnt theni-
selves, only 2s or 5o bi.p., that tlîey wisli to transmnit five or
even ten miles, in liopes of niaking vast sunîs of înoney by the
use of tbis tranrsmitted power in sorte sniall town for ligliting
aîîd power. The cost of electrically tratismitted pewîer is repre-
scnted by the interest on tbe capital invested; the depreciation;
tic miaintenance; the operating expenises andi numnerous other
sinil contiîigencies, aîîd besides, in sorne cases, tlîe amount o
mîoney that bias to be expendeti for water and landi priviieges.
The seni of tliese accounts per year, dividcd by the amounit o!
bi.p. actually sold, wvill be the natuai cost per là.p. for the case
iii question. Probably the greatest conîpctitor to clectric power
is steain power. In a few instances, powver dcrived front gas
or petrolcurn etîgines nxay also compete. The cost o! produciîig
sîcan power in any given locality is a fair criterion by whicli to
deterînine ixow inuch cecric powver sliould cost. The cost o!
power produced front otiier sources cani usually be disregardcd.
The cost at which stcam, power cani be produced in a given
locality bcing ascertaineti, il cani bc detcrmined wvhat cost per
hi.p. xnay be expendeti on the construction of an electrical trans-
mission plant to niake it profitable to the investor, provided
again a sufficient mnarket cati bc obtained for power. MVlen
clcctricaliy transinitteti power does flot cost more than $zoo to

S$140 pier h.p. installed, tlie investment is apt to bc a profitable
Pone, providing, o! course, it is properly nianaged.

Bit what slxould- it cost to. luarness and utilize wvate-
powers ? This is a question tbat bias to bc figured out for cacli
individufl- case, for luec are hardiy two plants wvhere exactly
the samne conditions exist. Theç first item o! expense is amount
required for water privileges. In sorte cases tItisis rathcr an

uninîportant consideration, wbile in otbers il is the chief
expetîdittîre, for it may involve the buyiimg of tlîousands o!
aicrea of lanîd surroîinding tic streain, beccause the îsecessary
danis miay cause to be submerged a great dent o! valuable land,
or large tracts bave to, bc bosîgbî for building storage reser-
voirs, or the riglît of way for pipe lines, etc., have to be securecl.
Wlien landt is clîeap, these considerations are oftcn i not objec-
tionable, but wlîere good farming land, or landi valuable for
otlier reasons, lias to bc tlîrown to ivaste, the question is oftcii
a perplexing one. Tlîe cost o! the dam, power bouse andi
hydrauiei nachiîîcry is, as a rtidc, depcndent almost cntirely on
tic characteristics of the streant being utilized. Entering into
the question is the aînount of svatcr in the stream, boîli under
normal as wvell as abnornîal conditions at various seasons of
the year; also the licati or fait and whether it is depettdent on
niatitral conditions or requires the building o! large datas. Geix-
erally speaking, otber tlîings rcmaitting equal, gecrating
plants, comprising tlîe power lîousc, lîydraulic andi electric
itnachinery, as a wvbole cost less as the lieat increases, until
certain linlits have been reaclîed. Whien the liead is low, as
rngin1g front 4 t0 lo, fect, it requires a cornparativcly large
wliei for a relatively strait amoutit of power, andi tîten slow
spceds cati only be attained. Wbicre large units are desirable,
a number o! tîsese whecls înust bc coupledti ogether in order
to get tîte required pover. The spen.d attaisiable cani bc raised
or lowcred to a certain extent, depending on tic size o! tlîe
wlieel. If ilîier speetis at losv lbads be desireti for large units,
niany wlbels nmust be operateti togetlier, requiring not only a
great deat o! rooni, and consequently larger power bouse, but
considerable lise sîp.agears, coupliuîgs, etc., wiicb flot
only increase the il. ,.ost, but increase cxpenditui. of Opera-
tion andi maintenance o! the plant, as well as introducing
anotlier source o! inefficicncy. With ilîihr lîcatis a larger
amounit of power cani be obtainiet front fewcr and smaller
wvbeels wvith ilîier speeds, andi, tlierefore, checaper generating
apparatus.

The cost o! generating apparatus for a given capacity,
other îlîings remaining equal, is almosî directly proporuional to
the specti at wvlicli it ruas, and for îliis reason it is always
desirablc to refrain front too low speeds wherever possible.
There arc many people wlio arc imbueti witli tîe i Ir that it is
impossible to builti a modern station ivithout direct connecting
aIl o! their apparatus, andi that beIting at no time slsould bc
useti. Altliougli direct connection is desirable, stili il must uiot
be carriedti 1 extrenies. A good engineer wvill hardly warrant
tic expenditure of, say, $î5,ooo for a 3o0 k.wv. generator 10 run
at a speed O! saY 75 to îoo r.p.m., wlien a machine just as good
iii every respect, andi soinctimes better (because it is a stanîd-
ard size), cani be bouglît in beltcd units for $5,ooo. Yet titis is
sonietinies donc, burdening the plant witx many thousands of
dollars on wvhich itlibas 10 pay nioney, for no otlier reason thîaîî
îlîat "so-and-so's plant is direct connccted and 1 wvant a plant
just as nice and gc..d as bis, and belts are always an awfui
nuisance." As stated before, direct connecteti units are always
desirable wvhcre conditions wvill warrant them, stili il must bc
borne in niind that belts have been in successful operation now
for a gooti nany ytars, andi there arc many instances wvbere the
mîaintenance o! thent lias flot cost i per cent. per annuni, and
alîlîough their use involves a loss o! cfftcicency o! somewhere
belween 2xanti 3 per cent., at timtes of full toand, still, ibis loss iii
a water po6wcr plant is not a critical amount, aîîd in fact is
almost always inappreciable.

The next item o! considerable expense is tlie transmîissionî
line--always rallier an uncertaiti item, on account o! ils varia-
tions in cost for different distances and tîte conditions o! local
distribution. The poles, with thteir appurtenances, exclusive o!
wvire, xvii! cost bctween $25o 10 $Soe per mile, varying according.
to circumstances. Riglîts o! way for the placing o! poles .may
Olten be expensive. The transmission wvire must bc consiti-
ered scparately. Reference hias been matie carlier herein to the
voltage or size o! ivire. Thse voltage at whiclt it is praclicable
to run now-a-days is reacliing vast proportions. Tliere are two
or threc plants being instalîcti in wvhiCh 20,000 tb 22,500 VOltS
wvill bc useti, andi a plant is likely to be. installed soon that wvili
use 66,ooo volts. The use o! high voltages in te past lias been
limiît grcatly by the insulators. The glass insulator lias proven
itself insufficient for most climatic conditions. The oul type o!
insulators wvas introduced somte ycars ago, andi a great .deat
expecteti [romi tlien. They diti give excellent results in tîte
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laboratory, but unfortunately tlîc oit evaporatts aui the iniprac-
ticability 0f rcîîewiîeg the oil, especially wlîen the lUne
is in use, sooni put ilieui in disfavor. Porcelain insulators op-
pear ta have solved the problent. Tite trouble ai first was to
gel tei praperly vitrified, but titis ý:ifficulty scems now to bc
overcoute, and the insulators have proven ail tîxat cati bu desired
whien uised with the usual voltages now employed. As la
%vhctiler thcy wili successiully cope %vihtli t hlictr voltages
now contleutplated ts a question yct tu bc answered. The cost
of the tratnsmission wire is oftcu the inost important part, but
it is aiways dificrent with cacli case, dependent, as it is, upon
tc amouint of power to bc traîîsmitted, thet ransiiting voltige,
distance, and the -tllovablu loss. As a wvhole, il is always best
ta kecp the transmitting voltage as low as possible and still
keep within commercial conditions. Many people are carricd
awvay wvith the idea that il they could only use higli voltages the
cost o! transinitling %vould bc reduced to a minimuni. It anust
bc borne in nîind that witli the use of the highcr voltages the
cost of insulators ilicreases, the ciecîrical apparatus necessarily
costs more, and nioreover, the risks are grcalcr îlîroughiout the
sysieni. and conscquently necessitates more skilled attendants
to look alter the plant.

Ail of these itcums have ta bu carefully considered before
looking int the possible saving of copper oit the tine. For
nrcehanical reasons, a tvîre sinallcr thati No. 6 B. & S. should
flot bc used for lise wvork. More cautiaus cnguteers wvill say
it should not bc srnaller than NO. 4 B3. & S. Lt is fuolasî to
atempt îo use voltages wbich. allow the tise of sinalier thin
Eo. 6 %vire. WVliere a sl:ut-down would inean heat y daitiages.
it mighît be even advisable to use a wvire flot smnaller tItan a No.
2 13. & S. Il these facîs are alwzys borne in iniixd, the question
o! voltage wvill oitentimes adjust itstl!, and the use o! very lîtgh
voltages will nci bc found iiecessary unless the transmission be
for espccially long distances, and the ainount of power Par-
îicularly large. The perinissible drop ;s dtpendent upon the
power obtaillable at the gcnerating station and the anount tu
bc delivcr:-d aî the cnd of the fine. Mtlîre are a few instancts
wçllere power is scarce at bath ends o! the linc, and wlterc it as
dcsirable for ihis reason ta keep the lass o! transmission as lotv
as possible, but such cases as a rulc are rare, and wc are more
ziften nie:ý witil the rcversed conditions. To get good results
electric.ily, the loss in te line should not bc more than 1,5
lier cent. li, h bc mlore, it wvill. with the other tasses that arc
îîecessary in thc rest of the apparatus, espccially wltc the tond
is liablc to bc a fiuctuating one, rtnder good service almost
impossible. The figuring of drap on transmission uines should
always bc lcft ta competent enganecrs, for ivitlî A. C. the ques-
tion in many inîstances is flot a sinmple ane, because it involves
other conditions besides tue o!îmic drop. Mhen alternating
current is sent ibrougi a coriductor, it lias to deal îlot oniy wilh
the electric resistance ai tue wire, but aiso wiîiî a resistance due
ta the L=c that the electric magnetic stresses set up at ary point
ai tue conductar, create clecîrGmolivc forces at ather points
ci the sanie conduclor, which oppose and rectard tic passage
of tc current, or ini santie cases, tend ta shove it ahead. As ta
iîow far power cati bc transînited, the engincer cani coîîscicîî-
tîously say ta an undefinite distance, and hc wvould bc fully lire-
parcd ta figure out, and contract for, if ncessary, the fulfil-
nient o! fls statenitent, but it rcsts wtih the conmnercial mcii ta
cry hiait. The distances attaunabie, howevecr, on a profitable
basis, have been growung greater from ycar ta ycar, as tîte
manufacturers hza.e been prcpared ta extend te liii ta whici
they arc ivilling ta build !Sigli tension apparatus. At present
it would appear titat whicre the distance ta bt transînîtted is over

75 ta joc miles. Poa mater iiowv cliîap the hydraulic: devciopinent.
commercial campetition is flot practicable with existing powcr
where coal can bc obtained for $_-, $3i or cyen $4 per ton.

The step-down station and the distribution of power arc
the r.cat items of expen&ec, includang the cast of the nccc;5ary
swvitchboards, transformers. etc. The location ai the step-doivn
station and the niethud of the di.;tributian of r.ower constitute
a ver important queCIion. Unfortunately, very alîen titis sub-
ieet is entircly omnittcd or overio'tL-ed by the pronioter, but it

~one ta %wlih sheuld be given considerable thougitt. The

step-down station tîself shauld be centrally located, so as to

nîa!'e the distribting fines as short as Possible. It is -lot gen-

erally advisabec that transmission uines o! very high voltages

and large currelis bc extcnded through thickly setticd comn-
munities where they migh. te liable ta disturbance from fire or

accidents of sintiilar cliaracter, in tce inîmediate locality o! the
luet. lit soute places, ta enabie the distributionî station ta be
centraliy locatéd, tranîsmission wircs are placed] ini conduits
underground, wlieiî îiey pass Ilîrougi tlîickly settlcd districts
so as tu avaid the danger titat îvauld atlterwise exist, but titis,
of course, is expeiîsive construction, and the cost o! it iust
aiways bu balanced against the advantages o! iîaving the step-
down statiotn ceîîtraiiy located, as against its being placed at
the outskirts of tue town. Ail tite various itenîs require careful
biuuly tu obtaiti least cost and avoid unwise cconomits.

MVhen ail titese varions factors have becri properly adjusted
and the resulting conditiotn o! te water poJwer electrie plant is
îlîat the pover availabie tuventy-four hours every day is at or
about t cost of steamn power in any given locality, tilt future
profitable aperation will bc, no doubt, assured, because lthe
popularity o! elecîric pawver i not dut alone ta the fact titat il
cani bc praduced clitaper titan îîoier obtained front allier
Sources, but also ta ils sîtperiority ini other directions. This is
evidenced by tîte fact tîtat ini nils and factories, where bath
sources of power have becît tried, electrie power is displaeung
lthe stealît plaut. Owners itaving experience tvitii bath invari-
ably state tîtat they wvould nal be willing ta, reîurn to their
farmner pbower plants, even if power could bc produccd as clicap
or clîcaîter than thcy are now obtaining it for clectrîcally. The
reasoîts for titis are very nutîlerous. Tite potver is always on
tap day and niglil, year in and year out; lucre ts no waiting for
boilers ta bc ftred, nior shut-downs on accounit of strikes at sorte
(listant coal field; lcss roomi is required, and consequently floor
.pace fornieriy occupied by beits and siîafting cati now be easily
sub-dividet' into any number or sizes o! units, and tus inde-
pentdent departinenîs and tnachinery can be worked separately
instcad of front ane big unit. Overtime work ini any depart-
ment is nîuch cheaper, for by lîaving departrmer. - separately
operated tlîey can be tiun indtpendently at will, wtvîuout runntng
ail tue otiter inaciunery mn tite inill. Tite fire risks are iess, and
ralcs of insurançe less for mills operaîed electricaiiy than by
otîter nîcans. Reinoval of s0 tnaty belîs, line shaits, pulicys.
etc., secures icss danger ta life ai niill enîployets, and tht miii
is igitter and cleaner, and consequcntly te heaith of apcrattvcs
lietter On accaunt af the exîrenie sintplicity of the A. C ct-
trie apparalus, anybody witlî ordinary intelligence cari start it
lit mottion, and thus avoid depending on one or two mcen.
Alorcover, wiîiî cectric pawver il is possible ta niaintain a closer
speed, wlîich in nîany instantces enabies te turning out o! a
larger quanîiîy o! beter produet -ommanding hîgher price; and
se, ot for masî every department and branci o! bustness, sanie
advantage is gaincd without anything lost. Ail o! thesc advan-
lages are not évident ta the consumer before or îvhen hie flrst
puis ini cicctiic power, and hie often refuses to listen ta theni,
tlîinking that îhcy arc entirciy imaginary, but a short experi-
ence brings tite conclus-on that dlectric power as " cheap at any
jîrice." It înay bc inlcresting ta note here that there is a pro-
jcct now on foot in tvhich il is contemplated îo transmit 30,000
îî.p. a distance cf beîween 30 ta 40 nmies; tîte transmitted power
ta bce usî?d in milis nov operated through shaits, gears and
bclting by %vater wlteis, because o! the adivanlages ta be gaincd
by using electrie power.

The lise of cicîric power is not eonined ta driving
îîîachinery ini milis or factories, for it is fast finding ils usclul-
~ess in ather directions. The use for " clectro chemical " enter-
prisés is fast reaching vast proportions, and thert art plans
t;owv on foot for the utilizaliori o! at leasti150,000 hà.p. ini this
way during tht next îwo or th.:z years. There are many
ltQçusattds o! li.p. bcing used in hie strcet railways, white the
big trtunk lUnes are seriously considering ils use, antd are con-
tinuaily asking the manufacluring comfpanties for plans and
estimates. Then thcrc is te ciccîric wclding, the clectTie

pinthe supplying o! cnergy ta horselcss carniages and
clectrie launche, ta say noîhing of tht hundrcds o! thousands
of incandecént aud arc laînps that are used for gencrai iigltixg.
The ulilizatian of. the tvater power by electric transmission hia%
niot sîoppcd iviîh tite commercial wvorld, but has forced itsei
int tht privaey of aur olva homes, flot nîerely with incandes-
cent lanups, but with elcctric cooking utensils, smoothing irons,
electric heaters, fan mators, etc. What -would our forefathers
say if they wcere tald that tc-day Nwc are depending an such and
sucit a river, so many miles distant, ta, coak aur rncas for tus
;nd ta have aur boiled siîirts laundercd; but wc had better flot
laugh now, for tht corning generatioxîs may have zs xnueh occa-
sion ta laugh at tir.
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This papier wvas 50 admirably rend that A. A. Wright jocul-
arly aske.d whether thc position of permnanct treader to the
association was open. If so Mr. Browne should bc askcd to
take it. Wm. Thompson, Monti-cal, regrctted very mnuch that
MIr. Miagie's paper, which covered the wholc ground beforc
Iiîîîi, liad not reaclîcd tht bands of the members befort the day
of rcading. He (the speaker) was only about 30 ycars uld, but
he couid remeniber lus grandfather running a milliin. Engiand
by onc of those lovely water wlicels on wvhich the water droppcd
front a great hiciglit above. Some fricnd camne along and said,
why don't you put buckcts on your wheei and catch thc water,
thtîs suggesting an improver. -:nt whicli waitcd years for adop-
tion. Mr. Magie properly ptinteà out that water unotors for
electrical transmission had coine to stay, and wvas wisc ini point-
ing out to the investor that there arc occasions wvhen an cite-
trical installation cannot pay. It is a pity that the installations
ncar Montreal are flot more advanced s0 tlîat thc invcstor could
sec what rcturns are likcly to bc made. Thc Lachine plant, for
instance. represents a large capital that will be lockcd up there
for years ta conte. In conclusion hc feit like proposing tliat
tlîe discussion of this paper be postponed till next year, s0 that
menibers mighit have a fitting opportunity of studying it. W
T. Bonner, 'Montreal, thouglit that tic steam men lhad been
slighîtly disparagcd. Hc cxpccted that during tht coming six
niontlis somce tests would bc made of imnportant exîsting plants
whiclh would educe surprising resuits in favbr of stcaun. Ht
hoped to subrnit them nt thc first opportunity. W. H. Brownt,
Monti-cal. objeced to tht postponement of- Uic discussion as
it might bring on newv phases of the subject and there were
severali nenîbers present who were capable of ilscussing Uic
paper. Ht, was perfcctly aware that stcamt plants showed up
vcry wcll in comparison witlt cleetricity, and indecd thc paper
poiiited ont tlîat tht initial cost in many cases rcndered tht
installation o! clcctricity prohibitive as an opponent o! steamn.
But Uhc tise of tht stcam plant at unaecustomcd lîours involvcs
extra cost while that of electricity dots flot. Tht largest coin-
itiercial enterprise in Montreal lias negotîatcd for ectric power
and lias altcrcd the wvorking hours so as ta rccoup itseif. A.
A. Wright, Rcnfrcw, thcught thc subjcct. in tItis age, of the
tîtmost importance. Small towns in particular would bc much
benfltcd if tic water potvers in theur vicinitits could bc used.
A. M. Wvickcns, Toronto, also regretted tlîat tht papier had not
b'een lianded in earlicr. Much could bc said in favor of tht
steam end a! an cleetric plant. You sec, lie saîd, this associa-
tion reaches front ont end o! Canada to the other and includes
many districts whcrc there is no wvater power, and in sucli
pilaes tht stcam engineer will cruwd his clectrical rival vtry
closely. Even wlierc there is wvater powcr tht results are flot
absolutely convincing. Take, for instance, tht Cataract Con-
-truction Company on the American side of the Niagara Falls.
No ont knowvs whethcr they are making anything or not, or
wliat the cast of transmission is. WVt know that a vast surn of
money is sunk thcrc, and that so far very little po>wer is trans-
mitted ta Buffalo. About everything cisc wc art ie!t in doubt.
J. J. Wright, Toronto, endorsed much of what liad been said.
but fancicd that the steamt engineers wcrc not qtfite so sure of
their facts as the clectrical. L. De W. Magie said that if it had
been bis iiînnian ta figlit the steam mcn lic sliouîld have writ-
ten a dificecnt paper. I. Thompson, Montrcal, said that Mr.
Magie had made his statemcnts mildly, and agi-ccd with much
the i-vriter said. Tht troublc is we put in 20,000, 30,000, or- 40,-
ooo h.p. plants and tvc arc able to flnd custoîners only for about
one-tentlî. Too many people imagine that because tht water-
faîl turns the wlieel that therefore powcr ought to be fret.
Where large installations have been uttemptcd too much monty
lias been sunk ta obtain power vastly in excess of tht demand.
Montrcal is of courscý exceptional because of its promise and
apportxinitits. Still it is not exempt front. tht charge. B. H.
Reesor, Lindsay, moved a hearty vote af thanks to Mr. Magie.

%V. T. Bonner, Monti-cal, then read his palier on " Tht
Unconsciaus On-nership of an Important Key."

THE UNCONSCIQUS OWNERSHIP 0F AN
IMPORTANT KEY.

DY %V. T. IONNEIt. MO.NTREAL.

Tht flrst consideration in exploiting any ncw suburban
tramway is the possible or available passenger traffiç. That
heing found inadtquatc to gtiarantcc a fair rcturn on the cost
of installation and maintenance, the praject is usually aban-

doncd for tîte reason that only passenger traffic tan be consid-
crcd, owing to tc hiigi cost o! kandiing goods traffit at the
terminaIs. While a motorman and conductor are sufficient to
bandIt a two or tlir-e-car electric train for passenger traffic,
witli vcry littît expcîiditîîre of tinte or assistance for loading
and tînloading, ail railways under present systems requi-e a
large additional force to conduet the ).uîtdreds of details attend-
ing tht rtception, citecking, ioading, transfcrring, unloading
and proper dtlivery, in good order, of eitli,-r car lot or package
freight. It may therefore bc conceded thiat the whole subject
preselîts two phases o! commercial econom--. viz.:

(a) Froni the standpoint of the agriculturalist and jand
owncr; lîow best to provide a mens for incrcasing the value
of remiote lanîds.

(bà) From the standpoint of the capitalist; lîow bcst to
increase the earning capacity of suburban fines.

With tht ever increasing centralization of population and
commerce, inaccessible property becumecs less valuable; ail
land, wlîcther bai-i-ti or fertile, suffering alike, according to its
distance front tc centre o! demand for farm produets, which
ive cali markets. Such distance is not always measured in actual
miles, but ratîter in accessibility, since in our day wc flnd fre-
qtitnt exanîples o! tht long and short haul rates. The Minne-
sota ancI Manitoba farmers will deliver their wheat at the
seaboard at a lower eost per bushel than the farmer who niay
live a litindred miles off the coast. The castcrn farmer may
have just as fertile land as his western competitor, but bc is
handicappcd by lîaving ta haul luis wheat forty or flfty miles
over poor wagon roads to rcaých tht nearest raiiroad. In citîti-
case. tht terminal charges. including the cost of loading tht
produce at the farm, is approximatcly tht saine, but the differ-
cne in cost of haulage per ton-mile by railroad and wagon
rond is in favor of tht former. t lias been stated as a fact that
to transpoit a ton of coal fromt Buffalo to Chicago costs no
mort than ta move the same quantity of coal across tht side-
wvalk in cither city. It is frcquently asserted that since the intro-
duction and dcvelopment of steam railways, tliey have gradually
stîperseded thc carlier niethods of transportation and traffie.
and as a conscquence highways are no longer an indication o!
progress. This is truc only to a limited extent. Railroads have
eliangcd the character of suburbar traffe, and personal travel
is no longer dependent upon tht condition of tht highways,
but commercial intercourse, as represcntcd iii thc exdliange o!
produets, is as ranch dependent upon tht condition of tht
public road to-day as it ever ivas, for the reason that it is impos-
sible to construet a raiiroad ta tht door o! cach producer and
consunmer.

Few people have any knowltdgc o! tht i-cal cost of trans-
portation by horst and wagon. The following table shows tht
cast o! moving a loid of one ton a distance of ant mile on
luvel roadways, with dificrent pavements and uinder average
conditions:

Per ton-mile
Iran Rails ....................................... 1.28

Asphalt.............. .................... ........ 270
Stone, paving, dry and in good order .............. 51
Stone, paving, ordinary condition.................... 12.00

Stone, paving, covcea with mud ................... 21.30
rsroken stone, dry and in good arder..................Loo
B3roken stone, moist-and in good arder ................ i0.30
Broken stont, ordinary condition .................... 1.9o
Broken stane, covcred witli mud.................... 14.30
Broken stonc, ruts and mud .................. ..... 26.00
Earth, dry and hard ............................... z&oo
F.arth, ruts and mud............................... .39.00
Gravel, loose......................................5s1.60
Gravel, compacted ................................ 2.80
Plank, good condition.............................. 8.80
Sand, wt........................................ 3.6
Sand, dry ........................................ 6.oo

Fi-cm the foregoing table, and fromn statisties gathced hy
bath state and national b-,reaus. it lias been calculnted that tht
average cost of traxusp..rtation by animal powver is twenty-five
cents per ton per ile. Furthcrmore, the rate of transportation
by animal power is, an-d always bas been, exccssively high, and
the evidence of statistics shows but slight improvemcnt as cent-
parcd with tht progrtss made in othcr departments of ixtdustry.
and b>' othcr mntias cf transportation.

Ont fact is patent ta ail, that wvhercas !ormtriy tht distri-
bution of population was approximatel>' cqual over tht face of
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tlie couîntry, it is gradttally becoining concentrated, itit large
cities to siaci ait exteatt tiat aircady fuliy oaîe-lalf of the iatiab-
itants of the older sectioans of the counttry live iaî cities. Thla
cvideait rcaisoaî for titis is couîpetitioti, the deatiamid for iaicreased
outîput nt reduced cosî. Conicentratoon indicates 'increasedl
tpower fur productaoan. Takec, for aistance, soaute o! our cont-
niociesi >ti)les, lal<c wviaet, lie!f, pork, amolasses, wagoans, herse-
siaocs, butter aaîd clotiîg. Witltîaîi the writer's iaeaiory, tiiese
articles vî'ere produced at hoines, or ini sniall slops andi factories
distribîated, like the popualation, (lutte eqîaaliy thîrougitout thte
country at cross roads aaîd villages, titiliziaîg cruade îîîetlîods
aaîd <iperateti by te old-fasltioaacd treadaitill or hiorse power.
anid oversiiot water wieels. TFli outpuît o! flouir per titan per
day iti tiiose ittilis dad alot exceeti ten barrels. At the great
\Viaipclg aaîd Keewatain ailîs, and nt Minîneapolis, the iiling
Itt%îiiicss lias becit so coaacentitcd titat to-day titi outptut lier

ana exceeds zoo barrels andi te cost of produactioni is corre-
sîaotdutigly redutet. But of wîint benlefit tu inaccessible
pîroperty iî te iteraor as titis redtecti cost o! productioun,
ititless hike facilities for tranisportation are afTorded ?

TIti aticastre of beitefit whicli aaîy iniprovenient iti produc-
tion iii one cotntnity bears to another cotwniiutîily, dcpend%
etitireiy tapon te transportation facilities between tue two
places.

Conîcentration o! populationi and production requires for
the liciter eqtaization of suppîy, atnd price o! aiateriais aatd
provisionîs. tîtat sucli centres mnust bc provicîrd with commercial
veins and artcries witicli shahl quickly anîd cliaaply transport or
excîtange tirban and sutabrban passengers and coatiniodities.
%Viie long hiaul ratý of transportation b3y raiiroads and stean-
iips htave been îvonderfully cîteapenett. therc stili remains a

etuace o! fifticcato ecnty-flve or even farty or ftfty mniles sur-
rottnding ed'Jcry commercial centre, which lias neyer been cov-
cacd by any chcap miethoti et transportation. Suacli distanîces
-ire beyond the possibility cf clicap or efficient service by animal
,Iwùtcr. anti the terminai charges and bîaiky plant rcquircd, tire-
cliites any possibility cf nîuch reduction in railroad tarifTs.
ffliaa wve require ilîcfore is a nev systeni cf transportation
witich shahl be alike available for freiglit and passengers. The
îîrobienî of iatdling ex\cltusivciy passengcr trafflk is comparativcly
simple; indecd it lias already been solvcd for tose districts
wltcre te population is sufficicntly dense te support steani or
electric tramways requiring ne otlier source of revenue. Ex-
perienccd railrond men a.re unaninieus. howcever, in agrccing
that ne rond. wlicther steani or elcctrie, will pay in a thinly
scttieti district. uniess assisted by a bonus or by the addition o!
frcigbt traffie.

Thli latcst dcvelopmeaît in the linte cf providing (or goo:lIs
traffie on electric tramways canme te lthe uvritc?'s notice sonue
months ago, in tue shape o! a combiatation vehicle, se con-
structcd as te bc rcadily convertible for tise tapon any ordinary
roadway or upon a railroad trick. It cati bc shaiftd (roin oe
le the other without the nccessity cf relonding or rchandling
thze contents between points o! slîipmcnt and destination. The
wagon proPer is patterncd aler te erdinary improved rond
wvagon, modifieti. o! course, for the special nature o! tue service
cc'nteanplaîed. TFli rîinning gcars andi SPrings are of standard
construîction. liaving a earrying capacity of <rom îhrcc te seven
tons. depcnding upon the class cf freiglît to bc carricd.

The rail truck is net matcrially diffcrent from bhe car truck
in gceral lise tîpon otîr clectric raiîways, exeept that it is pro-
vidcd with special atîachments for automaîically gripping and
supporling thc wagion proper. It lias cast steel segments or
dogs. supporteti in place ltorizonîallv hy hcavy plate springs,
and used for the piarpose of cnigaging the axics of the roand
ivagon as the truck approaclies trom cither direction. As the
truck is drawn foruvard on the level rail by the clectrie meler.
the impact of bhe projecting dogs against the wagon axies aise
staras the wagon forward, andi as the latter trau-eis down the
inciincd sWitclî track. te axlcs gradually setule iei tc noîch
provideti in te cast iron journal <ramtes.

The nattai lime rcquircd for îînshipping tue wagon <rom
tie trtuck for rend use. and vice versa, is flot more th.an woîîld
bc rcqîîircd for coîtpling togetiter cars in mnaking up a train.
Thli weiglit of thlaceombincd wagon and truck is sufficient in
insure perfect rail traction and the proportion betwcen carrying
capaeity anad deati weighî aivcrages about the saine as the ordi-
nary freight car. By establishting a uniformity of dimensions
and tnaking te rail truck interchanigeable, the wagons van bc
lo.%leIc cithier end on front citîter direction. and aiiy number o!

rail wagons cati be connccted and moved inl cither direction as
a train, by stcani, clcîrie or otîter motive power.

WV. H. Brownc said Mr. Bonner hand submnitted a connu-
îlrum. lie took it as a suggestbon that the railroads should lend
t1icir Unes for the transmissionî of parceis frec, and tuns make
unccssary the aggrcgation of population ita large chics. G.
H. Hill, Montreat, said tîxat whilc the serm îvas, no doubt.
ait intercsting one, it îvas open te question. It proposed to do
away wvitIi tic frcqucnt hliaîlng of products and secined beau-
tifîti up te thc point whcrc tlte car as sidctrackcd. But it incans
tc lying 1(11e of a certain anieuint of rolling stock, and it is a

question whether the producer could not bring bis stock down
to a certain point wvhtre it could bc taken up by the train. Then
lie loses tic owncrsiaip of Uic matcrial the montent it leaves lais
3ard. Now the railway conipany is flot going te do Uhc work
of a commission agent for notlîing. The speaker had ruai
over a nuatiber o! staburban routes, noticcably tiat o! Grimisby,
whlerc the systin secins to give first-class resulîs. Tlîey mun
,trough, a most fertile counitry tcnanted by large fruit growcrs
and farmners, wiio ail neced a certain atitount of power at ail
iaes-thrcshing, ptimping, clîîaniaîg, and yet strange to say

the subtîrban coitipany wvîll not even thiiîk of taking power
front tlteir circutits. In 'Manitoba and tue North-WVest Terri-
tories lie katew of a schciîe whieli %vas being evolvcd by somne
cngineers wiae fagured otat that the <armer of Manitoba, withi
ilte straw annuaiiy burnt up. could do ail thc« wvork of his farri
by electrie power. The discussion %vas continucd by A. A.
%Vrigi, J. J. Wright, L. De W. Magie. C. H. Wrightt and W.
Il. Browne. G. 1-. Hill inovcd and E. D. Ellis (Barrie), sec-
ondcd a vote of tiaanks to Mr. Bonner. The president in tcf-
deriîîg tc votc rcînarked that bcfere you could gel the farmers
to use powcr yotî must have sortie niodel establishament show-
iaîg îwhat can bc donc.

A teicgram front John Murphy. on behalf of the Ottawa
El'-ecîrica.l Association, wvas read. wishing te association a
profitable and pieasanti convention in the commercial metropolis
o! Canada.

In the cveaîing. on invitation of the Montreal Park antd
Island Railway, the members cnjoycd a trip around Motint
Royal, îvhcre a good vicwv of sotte of Montrcal's handsonic
sîaburhts îvas obtaiîîed.

WEDNESDAY, JUNtE 29TI!.
The first business of thc day îvas the prcsentation of the

Secretary's report, from whlich it appcared that thlîc liad becn
tive conttîîc niectings during the year cnding 31st May last.
At tic rarst a Committce on Milcage: and Transportation was
appointcd. At a Iater meeting conimittees on gcncral arrange-
niacîts aîtd on papers, and the sccary îvas instructed Io
render accounts t0 anembers in arrear for fees and make drafts
if antounts werc not paid within reasonable liane. At thc nict-
iaîg of May 25 laine persons were elccîed t0 nîcinbrshilp and thic
rcsignation of tcn mcnibcrs acccptcd. In the early part of this
ycar a pamphlet sctting forth the character and purposes of t1ie
arsociation ivas prepared and printcd undcr the direction of the
Executive. About Soo copies of ibis have been judiciousiy
distributcd. Particulars of othcr important work arc te bc fotind
in tlîc report o! thc Commitîce on Legisiation. Incidental
rcfcrence was made te the recent formnation i o the Mâaritime
1-lectrical Association, of which F. A. Bowman, o! Ncw Glas-
go-.- Electrie Company, a member of the Executive o! the
Caniadian Association, is the president, to promote èlcctrical
intcrests in the Province o! Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
During last year dcatit entcrcd tlîc ranks cf the association and
causcd thc loss o! Charles Ernst, o! Dctroit, and Ross Mc-
Kenzie, o! Toronto. During the ycar therc wvcre dropped (rom
the roll the names of 21 members, 12 active and 3 associate
members having rcsigncd; 2 liaving dicd and 4 having ciîangcd
tîteir place ot residence without !urnishing titeir ncw addresses.
Since lthe ISt inst. 2 additional resignations have been receivcd
and the namnes of 13 mcmbers struck off te roll for non-pay-
ment of cs. Thus there have been rcmnovcd from. the nicm-
licrship list since last convention 36 names. Duriaig the saine
pcriod there were addcd 68 active and ii associate ncmbcr-

total of 79, leaving the presenit total mecmbcrship at 234. Thli
Financial Report for Juste, 1897 to May, 3898 shows total te-
ceipis $79o.82 including a balance at the bank o! $4io.57. Brng-
ing thc financial operations up 10 june 29, the total at
credit o! the asociation is $58&75. The report svas adoptcd,
and te secrclary thanked for bbc care wih îvhich hc had pre-
parcd il.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION.
Your Coranaittc beg leave ta repart tlaî iii pursuance ai

the aaotioan lassed at tlae hast conavention laeld at Niagara Falls.
imstructing yaur Conittee ta take up the niatter of securimag
legislation in connacetion witlî tlae naavemaent amnîg naunici-
palities fia Ontario ta enter upan cectrie light undertakings.
iii uniair campetitian with campanies already iii existence, your
Comnaittee laeld tlacir first meeting at the close ai tlae conven-
tion. At tîxat meceting it wvas decided to procure ari opinion
front Donald Guthrie, Q.C., ex-M.P.P., ai GU-'pli, and ta retain
laina professioaaally on beliali ai tlae Electrical Association in
cannection wvitla ti question. Various questions wvere subi.
niitted ta Mr. Gutlarie, and lais opinion in answver ta tlaese
questions %vas considereti at a meeting ai your Comanittee leld
iii Toronto on the 9tlh ai November.

A bill was prcpared wvlicla came before the Munaicipal Coin -mailite ai the Legislative Assenibly on tîxe 12th ai Jarauary.
X'otr Committee in preparation for the nmeeting. nssembled
iaa roronato an the zath, and also on the 12th, an-'. attcndcd
thac meeting ai the Munaicipal Committe for tlae purpase ai
supporting thae bill. The Cominittee laad alsa the assistance
ai Z. Lasla, Q.C., ivith Mr. Gutlarie.

Aiter discussion. thiose reprecnting us consented ta a sug-
gestion ai the Honorable A. S. Hardy, Chiairnian ai the Muni-
cipal Conmittee, and otlier members ai that Cammittee, ta
allow tae matter ta stand over for another year. The discus-
sion, howcver, broughit out the fact that tlacre %vas really no
souaad answcr ta the principle ai the praposcd measure. It
alsa evokcd n expression ai opinion fram tIxe leading men ai
bath palitical partie& ta tlae affect that the îanderlying principle
ai the bill wvas just. The Municipal Committee thought that
thac was flot proper time ta consider how the bill wvould
affect places wlaere there wec mare tItan anc existing plant.
alsa places thiat derived or may derive powcr fromn points out-
side the naunicipality. also ta consider the lengtli ai the lufe
of an electric plant and other questions. andi i-i the jutigment
ai the Municipal Committee any bill dealing wviîl the matter
wvould require marc ample public discussion andi same modi-
fication. Thxe action of yaur Committe and the discussion
tlae quaestion lias received, has tendeti ta bring inta praminence
the injustice ai the present law. Tha necessity and propriety
ai same measure ai reliai may be considercd noiw ta be marc
gencrally admitteti. The work thus inaugurated andi which
lias attained a bapelul position. shoulti fot be discontinueti.
The present law ai Ontario is ineqixitable towvards lighting andi
power companies because it permits a mîanicipality, aiter it
bas given its sanction ta the formation af such a company andi
lias encaurageti entcrprising citizens ta embark their capital
in it for the purpose af supplying the nsunicipality w6th light
andi powver, ta turn around and destroy, witla public funtis, and
tvithout publie neccssity or advantc:ge, thýé vainae ai the pro-
perty ai those citizens who %were encourageti ta invcst their
private nicans in the anterprise. What evidently struck the
majority af the anembers ai the Municipal Committee was that
the propaseti legislation %vas just and equitabla b~ecause, %vhile
il diti not prevent anunicipalities entcring upon municipal sîapply
of ligbting if they so desireti, it matie provision for extendirig
the cxisting law regarding watcr works ta the case ai lightirig
companies. This lawv is ta the affect that tvhere a niunicipality
clesircs ta supply wvatcr and thera is an axisting wvater cani-
pany incorparateti for the municipality, the council shall nat
lcvy any wvater rate tantil the council has, by by-law, flxed a
price ta offer for the warks or stock ai the campany, nor until
aiter thirty days have clapsed aiter notice ai such price bas
heen communicatcd ta the company, without the cornpany hav-
ing accepted the sanie or having, tander the provisions ai the
Municipal Act as ta arbitrations, nameti anti given notice ai an
arbitrator ta dctermine the price, nor until the price acceptedi or
awarded bas been paid or has been securcd ta the satisfaction
af the eompany; the price ta be determineti by arbitration santer
the provisions ai the 'Municipal Act. It will be observed that
this provision in no wvay intericre-s with niunicipalities going
inta the sxxpply af watcr. It sirnply providas that if they do
enter iapon such ncertalzing they arc by this law bound first
ta ta>' ta buy at a fair price. or at a price ta bc fixccd by arbi-
tratian. axisting waterworks. No good reasan ean be advanceti
why this law should not be extendcd ta lighting and power
companies as wcll as ta -%vatcrworl,!s. Tt is cmincntly just. and ;t
imposes no hardships on the mntnicip.flities; nay. rathier, it

benefits them, bccauise it tends ta cxtinguisli rivalry to tlacm-
selves, wh1ich rivalry mighit rcndcr municipal operation of tlaese
works unprofitable, aaad at ail events il puts tlacm in possession,
ut a fair valuation, of the vcry plant and matcrial tlaat they
wvould have ta purchasc from otlier people if thaey art going
into the business. The proposcd legislation is in tlae public
interest, bccause it will furthcr encourage private citizens ta
invest ticir capital in extcnding and improving existing ligliting
and power works. It wvas gcncrally acknowvledgcd by thc Muni-
cipal Committec thiat electric liglit conapanies as wvell as wvater
companies have always corne into existence %with the consent,
encouragement .alappravai oi the municipality, %viiiclh lias
granted tlac use oi the streets, etc., for tîtese wvarks.

It aught ta bc mentioncd tlaat ail the niembers af your
committee paid tlacir own traveling and ather expenses in con-
nectian with attending the meetings. The maveinent aniongst
municipal corporations ta enter into the ligliting and power
business in competition ivith those wlho had the courage ta bc
pioneers is gra*ing, and unless rcgulated in some wvay by the
legislature, wvill result in the confiscation ai a large amiount ai
capital invested in the business, as witness the town ai Barrie
now preparing ta put in a camplete plant, including arc, incan-
descent and powver services, ta be paid for out ai public funds,
for the purpose af compcting withi and destroying the Barrie
Company, a private and lawful enterprise.

In the course of the discussion S. Noxon, Ingersoll, cx-
pressed lais sympathy with the work ai the comanittec and said
lie belicved therc 'vas an Act in Scotland providing against
municipal confiscation. British law fias wisely been taken as a
precedent, and it might bc sa taken nowv. An electric light
plant needed protection in this respect mare tîxan a waterworks5
plant, for the latter %vas ai a permanent kind, vhaile an electric
light plant %vas subjeet ta frequent change froni the constanat
improvenient going on, and a plant that is considered efficient
aaow aniglat soon become obsolete. In certain circumisîaaces
tluis miglit be an argument against us, but in other cases, as
for instance, that al Barrie, 'vhere tîxe mnunicipality reiuscd ta
trcat aI aIl, the cancellation ai existing rights wvould bc a double
injustice ta private ownersaip. E. ÉD. Ellis, Barrie, rcferring
ta the case of lais company, said thcy laad been for two ycars
wiîlaoxa a cantract wita tlae towvn. The tawn aaaîhoritics would
not talk ta themn al al!. Ris canmpany wvrote that they werc
anxiaus ta bc on a proper footing and would even selI out their
plant at ils proper value. The town told tlicem ta put in a tender
along witla othcr tenders they werc calling for, wlaicla wvas flot
fair ta the canapany, who protested that this Nvas not fait, andi
affcred ta leave it ta three campetent men as arbitrators. The
tcswn would flot arbitrate. Othecr tawns were evidently watch-
ing the result ai this case.

The president saiti hc had iailowed this subject clostly fçr
sorne ycars and his experience had been that rnost people arc
anxious ta reap whcrc others have sawn. The first bill pro-
vided'against this in a way, but the cammitte wcre inipresseti
with the conviction that these difficulties have ta, bc openly
discussedand fairly met. The ca:nmittcc did flot fcad inclined
ta go on with the* bill tlaat session but wverc iargcd ait from
variaus quarters, and a short bill was preparcd with the idca ai
a larger measurc in tc future. The Hon. Mr. Hardy said he
laad na doubt that municipalities in the future tvoîld submit to
arbitration. J. J. Wright, Toronto, said the strngcst eniphasis
should be laid upon the point af arbitration. When a plant is
purchascd by arbitration it shoulti bc at its value, and it is
wvarth as inuch ta the municipality as ta tlae private corporation.
Tlac separatian ai the public lighting from the privatc and com-
mercial branches ivould nmean ruin in nxany cases. Hc could
nat undcrstand wvhy the aelcctr'ac light industry should be
singled oat for so many attaeks. There seenis ta be an exa*sper-
ating glamor about elecîricity, probably awing ta the supersti-
tion that there is lots ai moncy in it. The chairman said
people in small taovns have a nation that a dynamo set up beside
a wvatcr whcl %vill produce power for nothing. Mr. Wright-
Tlaat is what they think in Toronto. Maf. Noxon thought the
supply mien wvere frequently ta blame for cncouraging rnunici-
palities in ibis course. lir. Wright thought mare harm %,.-.s
donc by " hall baked " dynamo tenders who pose as clectricians
than by the supply men. B. F. Reesor, Lindsay, said the.
Municipal Act ai Ontario clearly sîated that tvhere a bonus i,
givea ta a town it shall nat intcrfcrc with any existing intercsts,
and ha belicved that taking this as a principle oi la-w. if a test
case wcrc.xnade whec a miiniciplimy attcmpted ta crawcl out
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a private coinpany witiîout arbitration. the hightst courts %vould
affirin t coînpany's righits, evcn ivithout a special att. Tite
chairman sait] lighiting companics do not get bonuses and fret
sites like miany ottier industries, andti hat is one of the hardships
of tire situation. A. A. WVright. Rcnfrcw, said it was a difficuit
sul>ject. Tiiere wcre political cncmiies as wvcll as clcctrical
enienties. An eye shoulti be kcpt on thc clectrical suppiy men,
%vleo by teiling hli tilt truth te municipal authorittes do incal-
cuilable liarin.

Tihis led te a tilt betwcen tire clcctric supply mets and otltcr
sEa):.kcrs iii wlîich the former saidi thcy were -out for business"
jilst the saisie as tire ciectric, lightiîîg %vie, andi it sornetimes
ivatturaIly liappens tîtat tlity cross cadi otiiers paths.

Tire Iollowing standing conimittccs werc tiien appointcd:
Statistics.-J. A. Kammercr. Toronto; A. A. Wright, Ren-

frew:, S. J. Parker, Owen Sousid.
Metcr Inspection.-A. A. Dion, Ottawa; E. E. Cary, St.

Catharines; J. J. WrT~ight, Toronto.
Lepisiationi Coniittece-Jolii Yule, Guelph; C. B. Hunt.

L-ondon: B. F. Reesor, Lindsay: J. J. Wright, Toronto; W. Hi.
Conîstock. Brocliville; F. Pepler, Barrie; A. L. Brcitlîaupt.
Berlin; C. Berkeley Powell, Ottawa.

NF\T P'LACE OF MEETING-I(ANIILTON.
A lettcr was rend from tire Cataract Power Comîpany, o!

Ilainilton, extending ait irnvitation to the association to hold
ils ncxt meeting thiere. This was lieartily endorseti by several
iiiciibcrs front Hamilton, and oit putting it to the meeting tire
invitation ivas unaniinousiy accepted.

J. J. Wrighit proposed, sccondcd by B. F. Reesor. that the
remunceration o! the SeCrelty be $S25 ptr ytear.-CUrîd.

Geo. H. Hiil, 'Montreat, drewv attention to the oeed of
proper inspection of electrical construction, and thoughit that
the Fire Underwriters slîotld provide a competent inspecter.
At prcsclit thetre was no unifoTniity in inspecting, andi in Mont-
real clectrical mnen neyer knew wvhere thîey were. Dtiring the
discussion 'Mr. Browrne. o! the Royal Electric Go., saisi Iiis
comnny hi aiready soliciteti the Governmcent to appoint a1
coinpetent inspecter, but so far without success, andi the coin-
panly lîad to fortulate ries of ils own. wlîich were generally
aiccepteti. Aid. G. W. Sadier said tire City Council were slow
ccodifyisig general mies% for 'buildiing. plunibing, etc., andtihe
ivouiti bc hap>py to co.opcraite with a conimittec o! titis asso-
ciation witi a view to having a set of rules for electric wiring
andi fi-,aures incorporateti in these newv rules.

On motion o! Mr. Wright, Toronto, a contmittce consisting
ni A. A. Dion. Ottawa, F. H1. fadger. jr.. Quebec; P. G.
Gos-ier. M.\ottrcal. and AId. G. W. Sadler, Monireal, wvas
appointeti to ,,cct the B3oards of Vire Undcrwriters. andi deal
%vith the question.

Dr. J. K. johinstonc. Ins5pcctor o! Electric Liglits. Toronto.
tlieu reand n paper, entitle<i " Experienices o! an Inspecter,"
îvhich wvas -tveli rceivcd.

EXPF.RIENCES 0F AN INSPECTOR.
ttv j. K. j0tt,%STOýZE. INZSPPCroî OF IFRCTRIC X-IGttTS, TO'RONTO.

Wien honoreti by an invitation fromn the Executive to
prepare a papier for the society. 1 was*somnewhat in doubt as
tc' tht choice oi a suhject. 1 wishcd to furnish something that
iiglit bc of interest te you andi at tht saint tinte to avoiti any
of the important branches of clectricai science whiclî might
leave mue habie to critici9m from gentlemen so highly quali-
ficd; hecnce, with your kitît Permission. 1 will confine myself
te givhtg you a !ew impressions as rceived in my capacity as
inspecter.

At the introduction of the governmiclt inspection of clectric
lighting, there .vtre a krw, as yent iay Teintmber, opposcd
te tire act. andi 1 acknowlcdge that it was with somne misgivings
tliat 1 wcnt fortît on my dutics. Howcvcr, it is %with pleasure
that I cao now recali cvery visit macle to the clectric light
stations in niy district. and in cvcr instance have 1 not only
hcen kindly meccivcd. but evcry suggestion of improvemencrt
ofYcreti by nic has been actedti tpon immediateiy and with evident
plcasure. I nedt not tell you that ini not ont instance have 1
found any attempt on tht part of eîectric light çonipanies to
defriudti thir customers, although occasionaîly appeaicti to by
consurners on tîta grounti. An investigation usualiy resultcd
ini discovering old lamps, too (cvi lights for the space lit.
wastcîulncss vihere a meter was in use, or some othe- Iault in
tht payer o! tht consumer to correct.

Tite persisteucc of many purchasers o! clectric ligie in
cliîîging ta old anîd uscless lamps is a conîrnon source o! an-
noyante ta tht companies andi a difficuit matter to overcome.
TIhe old Iamp is often -expecteti to give as brilliant a iit as
vihen first installtd, and when Uir-able ta do so the charge is
freqiutty muade that the conîpany supply a too low voltage.
To pîcase titese grunîiblcrs, a mistake is so!netimes madie ini
cndeavoring ta supply a current sufficient to brigltteb thest
worsi-ottt limpls. anîd this, too, at tire expense of new lanîps,
niiose brilliaîîcy is thtîs deteriorateti. As it is impossible to
conîtîl tire purchase, o! new iamps, and as tht campanies are
anxious to please tîteir etîstoniers, 1 have suggested, wvîen con-
sultcd, tîtat nevi lamips shoulti bc supplicd at thecir actual cost,
tîtus throwing the blame on tht consunlers whueit their liglîts
wverc poor, cconomising clectric current andi sparing nev
Iamps.

Tht question as to thre advisability o! tîsing meters, vihere
practicable, can only be ansivereti in their lavor. By thte cm-
pîontent o! a meter a just systemi is accortict to manu!acirrer
and consumner alike; the wastcfuî man is madie to pay faim:y for
Itis negleet. while the cameful and lionest man is chargeti onîy
for the liglît needei anti current constimeti. Under tht flat rate
systern, it is not uncommon to sec large sltops brilliantiy illu-
miinateti througlhout tht entire nighit. Managers tell Mc tîîat
it is difficult to introduce thetrieter where. fiat rates have been
ehanrgeti, but, despite tht objections, many arc making tht
change. Tht several types of tuaI registering meters which
1 have inspected are ustuahly accurate, and I arn toit prove satis-
factory as mensuming instruments for cither power or licht.

A lack o! tîniformity in rates. both by meter and flat rzte
systems, lias been a subject o! complaint with some managers.
There is cvidcntly ito rentedy for this tinless an arrangement
cans be arrived ar by the intifacturers tiemseivcs andi a stand-
ard charge agrced to.

In sce'erail towns iii tire district visited by me, a systemt of
street ligîîting hy incandescent lanips lias heen adopted. When
propcrly irrangeti the aippearance is quite pretty, andi tht light
ivc]l distributcd.

In conclttdiîtg. permtit nie to tell -Yol that the managers
and electricians 1 have met in My work- are, witliout exception.
L-indiy and intelligent nmen, -and in this favorable opinion 1
a'si borne otit b>' other inspectors iviith îhoim 1 have spoken
upon tht subjcct. It lias been suggested to me that thecre mnay
be seine potent anti subtie charmn in thre electmic current wvlicit
devclops tht bcst qitalities iii a man's charactcr. Cao this bc
so?

W. T. Boier. Monireal. readti s palier on tilt "Qtiiltty
Screw Pninmp)," whici fias lecn croîvded out n! this issuîe.

1%r. Bowîîman's paper on -Melthiots o! Illumination '1 n',as
taken as rendi. and tht paper promiseti by Mr. Hopkins on dlec-
îriciîy iii Rainy River ivas not receiveti.

Tite afternoon was dcvot;-d to social features. The first
evcnt ivas tirt inspection o! tite Bell Telephione Co.*s nicw bui ld-
ing, wvherc L. B. Mac!arlane. tilt genial gencral superisîtcndent.
liati a stafi o! tire company's enîloyes, who took, charge o!
ilht visiter.% in groups and explained tire wonderful complexities
of1 thc great exchange room, ont o! the largest and most perfect
tehephone cxcltangcs in tht vioriti. After this tilt Montrent
Strect Railway Co.. which hati provitet special cars to bring
îlem down litre, coîtvcyed tht visitors ta the company's grear
îîowcr hlouse, whcmrc 8,obo horse-power ivas observeti in opera-
tien, the new 4,ooo li.p. engine-tht Iargest in Canada-bcing
particularly admircd. Four big pleasure varie vert in waitiîîg
for thre comipan>' nt the corner of MtcCord anti Seminar>' strecîs,
tht distribution station o! tht Lachine Rapitis Hytiraulie and
Landi Company, andi after inspecting this building the part>'
ivere driven to the big Powier flouse nt Lachine Rapids along
tht picturesque Lower Lachine Roand. Dismounting litre the
visitars vitre flrst shovin the sea o! rapits that tumbled andi
roaret bcyond tht einbankmcnt nt tht outer end o! tht povier
hiotse, and tlutu they wvert shovin tht long galler>' o! turbines.
anti four large generators in operation. Thiese generabors.
wvhich wevrt built by tht Ganadian Gencrai Electrit Go., have
prcviousîy been dcscribcd in Tht Canadian Engincer in con-
nection îvith an accounst o! tht Lachine Company's works. Tht
inspection over, thte visitors ivere initcd ta a coîd collation anti
liquiti refreshinents vihich vet enjoyeti vcry înuch. Senator
Thibaudeat, president of tht Royal Electric Ca., in a few
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graccini %vords, coîivcycd the tlîainks af the association ta the
coînpany and said of MNr. Walbaîîk, the getîcral mnanager, that
the longer lie had known hiithde more lie csteemidliis .geinial

qunalities, anid lie trusteci lit wouild bc rewardcd .with ail tîte suce-
cess his enterprise aiîd foresiglit nîcerited. Mr. Wàlbaîîk, rcply-
ing. tliatîkcd the honorable seitator for tc compliment paid lium,

which lic valued the nmore coiiig as it did iront tic hîcad ai a
rival coînpany. [Senatar Thibaîûlcau.-Say "eIder sister."-
I.acîglucr.] Mr Walbaiîk took occasion ta correct a ineinbcr
wli oit the previaus day. suîeakiiig ai unreitmcnrative sclicîîîes
tlîat supplied moire power tian wvas demandcd, said, tItis canîpany
lîad enly two gecîcrators runniîîg and not paying. As d~
tîatter ai fact thîcre tvas aîily anc generator at presetît running
duriîîg the day wlicn liglits were nat in use, but at nighit the
wcrc thîrce dynamos rtinning, and the cornpany wvas quite satis-
ficd witli the prospects. The visit closcd with tlîre chîcers for
MNr. Walbaîîk, and the visitors wvere driven ta the liea'J of the
dain, wheîrc thcy arrived just in tinte ta sec te stcameý
Sovcrcign mtn the rapids. The party rcturncd ta the city by tvay
ai the "~ Glen " and Dorcliester street. ahd wcre set dawn it
the W'indsor tbarouglîly plcased with tic excursion. The
rcireslhmients and eonveyanccs werc supplicd jointly by the
Caiadiati Geiteral Electric Ca., an<l the Lachîine Rapids Ca.

THE BlANQUET.

The anntial dinner. which took place at the Windsor o.n
\Vcdilcsdayv e'ening, 29tb, ivili bc remembcrcd as the most
suecessiol in the 'istory ai the association. Presidetit Yule
mîade an excellent chairman and kept the business ai the even-
ing niaving witiioui any tedious hitches. Tfli dinner itsehi did
eredit ta the Windsor's well-known reputatian. The caver olf
the prograiîime bad the assoeiatian's manograin and maple lec' f
ini gold. and the covers with menu and toast Iist were hel d
togèther by covercd'copper wire. The menui was as iollaws:

NIEZU.

Long Distance Transmission.
Fire Island Cockta.il.o,oo Volts.

Intîcrîal Rcsistaîîcc.
Cucuimbers Radishies

Toainaoes, strain Isulators. Olives tripled Braidcd
Electie .Juice.

Grceîî Turfle. a la Watir Rlîcostat,
Creani ai Asparagus, a la Ozone.

Subîiarinc.
Sagueunay Salmonî. a la Hello.

Slîuîitb.
Spriîig L.tnl, Cotelettes.

Cai it Triîiîîîccl.

Patatoes, Rachl-.

Sweet Brezids.

A\sparagus-"' Arrester" Poià.ts.
Joiiîts-* Solciercd aîîd Taplcdl." Filets ai Bcde. LardediRclays and Sauînders. Siriîîg Beans.

BoilcU New Potatocs. Aticlors,
Catiliflowcr, Asparagus, Swcct Peas.I Trolley off. Punch aut Champagne.

Reconstruction.
Ronst Philadelpin Capon. Plants. Lcttuce and Toniato Salid.
Boo0sters.

Cabinet Pudding -'soîind proof,*"
Gelce aux Oranges. ** nsulating coîiîpouind!"

Savarini aux Ananas, **vacuunm liglît,"
Vanilla Ice. Creani. -self cooler."

Spoîigc Cakes, **Leather Beltinig."

Fe, r.is *V. H.cuia Drumon," . . aw and ownis ith

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Cf Nor on eaa hiadai. .MLuhin .B ar-.

lanc. DA.Macdonald, WV. H. Brownc, C. B. Hunt and P. W.F
.St. George. Thie athcrs present wec J. A. Kaînnîcrer,

Toot;John Carroll, Montreal; Samuel Adanms Chase, New
York, P. G. Gossier, L. D. W. Magie, WVm. T. Bonner, W. E.
Quiniby. F. W. Fairnian, J. C. McCommick, R. H. Bartholomcw.,
Wni. Smytîî and John J. York, Montreal; A. A. Wright, Rcp-
frcw, Ont.; C. H. Wright, Alcx. Barrie, William B. Shaw and
D). IV. M&\cI.arcn. Montreal; Andrciw Sangster, Sherbrooke;
Gea. C. Rougît, T. W. Atkinson, H. J. Gardiner, R. Dobie,
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H. J. Fuîller, Jamtes A, .B.tyiis, P. FI. Hart, Fred. S. 1-ickey and
James Hf. Campbell, Montreal; A. M. Wickens, Toronto; J.
F. H. Wysc, Brantford; V. B. Coleman, Port Hope; E. J.
Kylc. 1 ingstcon; Il. A. Moore, Trenton; J. W. Campbell, J. S.
M. Ridley and E. D. NIcCorinack. Torontto; J. W. Pileber.
Montreal; M. B. Loveli, Coaticookc; 1-. E. Allen, Waterloo,
Que.; H. E. Cliarncil. StausteacI; Clias. E. Taylor. Monital-;
E. Craig. Montreal; Gordoni J. }Icndcrson, Hamnilton; A. W.
Stavc!cy, P. H. Davidson and J. R. Mcadcroft, ýMontrcal; A.
L. Brcitlinupt, Berlin,. Ont.; J. K. Jobinstonc, al'd J. J. Asli-
worth, Toronto; W. F. Dean, Thomias Rodger, D. S. Barton.
Jas. Humter, Charles D. Matthiews, and H. C. Ross, Montreal;
George D. Ellis, Barrie; W. Aliear-1, jr., W. G. Bradley and
Ed. J. O'Reilly, Ottawa; J. W. Martin, Hamilton; H. W. Mc-
Laren, Montreal; E. B. Biggar, J. J. Wright and A. B.
Smith, Toronto; Fred Thompson, Montreal; Wm. McCaffrey
aîîd Walker G. Anderson, Toronto; J. W. Puirceli. Walkcrville;
C. E. A. Cirr, London, Ont.; C- L. Weeks, Toronto; J. R.
Wilkes. J. E. Sciatt and Jamés Kent, Montreal; D. A. Starr,
Cornwall, Wm. Campbell. Montreal; C. Thomson. Ottawa;
S. Noxon. Ingcrsoll; P. Morgan, B. F. Recsor, Thos. Sadler
acnd D). NàcGibbon. Lindsay; G. A. Powell, St. Catharines: R
E. T. r'ringle and F. H. Leonard, jr., Miontreal; E. E. Cary. St.
Catharines; M. P. Cochrane and W. E. Gower, Ml\ontreal; Geo.
FI. H ill. L. Rousseau, Montreal. W. R. Leet, Danvilke; C. H.
Mortimner, Toronto, Henry B. Haigh. New York; L. Robin-
son and John T. NMurphy, Montreal; Robt. Wclsford. England;
W. F. Simmns. Kingston: R. Staný'on Wright, Ernest J. Jenking
and M. Rubcnstein. Montreal; Geo. Black, Harnitton;, W. F.
McLaren. R. F. Morkill, W. J. Plews. L. ý\. Howland. J. Fleet
and J. W. Marris. %Montrepl; F. A. Wuinder, New York; J. A.
Burns. Geo. E. Mattbcws and Edward Carter. Mà\ontreal; W.
A. Johnson. Toronto; E. A. Wailberg and R. A. Ross. Miont.
real; 14. G. 'McLaren. London. Eng.

After " the Qucen " had been loyally drunk. the secretary
read several letters of rcxret front absent friends and ment-
bers. aniong which wvas anc fro:m F. C. Armstrong, wlin wvas
tlien on bis way to- England. but who desired to assure the coin-
Party that bis thotiglts would bc with tbemi this cvening. Mr.
Browvne <leparted from the programme for a moment ta pro-
pose tbc hicaltb of Nfr. -Armstrong and wisli in prosperity in
bis newv and important field of work. and the rauising enthusiasin
with wvhicli the toast wvas receivcd showed biow many wvarmi
iriends Mr. Armstrong had araund thest tables. '*Hc's a Jolly
Good Fellow." wvas at no time more heartily sung. The chair-
mnan then proposcd " Electrical Mýontreal," and coupled with it
the naine of Mayor Prefontainc. who. hie said. ought ta bc made
an honornry member of this association, as His Worship wvas
tue projector andI proprietor of an electric plant at Ste. Agathe.

The mayar. wbo was received witbi liarty enthiusiasm. said
lic would lhave becsitatcd somewhat nt responding to wvhat wvas
really the toast of the evening had it flot been that to sorte
extent he wvas connected with the electric service. Thc import-
ance af clcctricity amaong the sciences was apparent ta aIl. and
it was gratifying ta him that sa many French mnies, such for
instance. as Ampere. were written in the history of that science.
Referring more partieularly ta Montreal bce ventuired ta say
that this eity with its population of aver 300.000. incluclinq
suburbs. had made a record that would compare 'with an> city
in the world. The pioncer -canipany in Mantreal was thc
Royal Elcctric Company. which began in 1884 with a dynamo
of 12 arc lights capaeity and a dozen cmployees. with a capital
of Iess than $So,ooo. To-day this campany was--mring from its
twa generating stations- eleetric current for 1,so00 arc lighits.
75.00o incandescent Iights. bcsidcs 2,o00 h.p. in niatars. Its
new factory bas an arca af .ja.ooo square feet, it bas over 5,ooo
enîployces, and a capital af $z-500,ooo. In July. r886, the city
gave an order for 133 arc lights for street lighting, which wvas
cansidcred a big contract thcn, but to-day the-city bas nearly
1,500 arc lights. One af the latest cantracts af the Royal Elke-
trie Company is ta supply current ta the Dominion Cotton
Milîs Co., ta the extent afi ,500 h.p. ta operate their large cot-
ton milîs in Montreal. The Chambly Manufacturing-Campany.
by whiclî current will bc transrnittedl irai the Richelieu River
ta Montreal by Septem.ber ncxt. represents a d.evclopnicnt af
20,000 h.p. He wvas ane af the original promaters af this coin-
pany, having got its charter through the legislatuire, and ;o'-
fooii wvas the schenie considered tbat bis actian in the matter
was put down ta a desire ta wvin a fcw votes at the ncxt cc-
tion. But now this great powcr is practically ready for trans-
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mission. Another cuîcerprise wvhich wvas a crcdit to Montrcal
wvas the Lachine Hydraulie Works; -wilth a capital of nearly
$;2,5oo,ooo, wliiclî has hiartiessed tlîc St. Lawrence. Tite enter-
p)rise wvas a vaît one. Il mliglit tnt bc the comnpîec success rit

the prescut tinte wbichi its proinloters expcîed, but that il
wvolld ultilmatcly bc a success 1o elle duilted-, and Lt would
bc a crcdit tiot only to the cityŽ but to the gentlemen who had
carricd out such a big enterprise. In 1892 the Street Raulwvay
begant opcrations by clectric power, wvhich 'vas first gcncrated
rit the poiver flouse of the Royal Electric Company, with two
dynamios of about .5no lîoràc-powcr; to-day it liad 8o miles of
track and a plant of about ro.ooo horse-power, including In
engine bult by tlic Liturie Eiigiu~ Company, of about 4.00Mp.
ontC of tlie largest steanh etigines in use. In 1894 the 'Montrent
Park %R Jsland Raulway Company began operations, and to-day
il was ruinuing to Back River, St. Lauircut, Outremiont, Car-
tierville. etc.. and wvas opcrating about si-ty cars. Therc were
about 8.000 teleffliollu in use iu the City, exclusive of about
1.-00 belonging to the Mýerclhansts' Telefflionc Conmpany, so tlîat
thec prngress n! clectrical science ini Nontreal could casily bc
serti. Tic concbîdcd b>' congratulatitlg tlue association on the
good worl. it wvas doing. and saici lie %vislîcd ln beconte a1 tuen-
bier Tlie ntayor wsgiven titrer rtuusing clcers. J. R. Wîlkes
bere sang "'The Cillg t-f the Forge!." ai .as he-artily encored.
Tite toast of'! Olur \ssnici.atioti "vaý; followvcd b' tu'o conîuc
songs front F' S llickcy. wbho inaidc limsef a favorite it once.

Sister Aqssociationsý" followved and R. H. 13trtholonicw sang
"Tite Aticbnr's anigî di in reply 10 a lîearty encore sangu
Maid of Athens." " Our Gucests " wvas replied to by Hon.

Senator Thibauideau. wh'o in acknowledging the lionor donc
hini. said. tbe gentlemen lie sa-w armnu werc the representa-
tivcs o! wh'at wi's tilost distinguislhed in tbecelectrical world.
Tt wris l tliem duat Canada owcd ils great stridcs in putîiig
iiuto operaticin the electrical force whici liad transformel ail1
around ii-: Lt wvas to tlheir etiergy titat cverything hi beeni
iiet ain orpliosed in the Dominion; iL was to their acctunulation
o! science that wce had to-day those convcniences which con-
tributed ln the happiness o! this nineteenilh century. such as
clectric tramways. clectricali power apparatuis. teleplioncs, the
ligling so good and so brilliant that one could alrnst sec bis
çoncience bettcr élan he could with the "X" rays o! the
Christian teaching MoIntrTc-i liad felt the mangnetic impulse.
The Lacrhine Hy-draulic WVoriks, which they had scen that a!ter-
lnon ini their grandeur. and the Chambly Works, wvhich tbey
wvould visit the next day. -tvould tell them more about electrical
progrcss in Montreal than lie coulci. These works wvou1d tell
tiien that the electricians o! Montre.il well dcsed to bc mcmn-
bers o! their association. and wvere a credit both to the associa-
tion. and o thec city o! Montrcal. Thei clectric'ians of Montreal
wcI- jolly gond fcllows: they might grouind a w~irc now and! then.
but thev wcrc seldom groundcd themsclves. (Lauighter and rip-
plauselI. Thcy also had their periods of incandescence, but Lt
was with a good motive. In Conclusion. lie wvished the Cana-
dian Electrical Association and its menibers cver success. Dr.
Drummond wvas then called uipon and gave the habitant's
dlescription of suimmer from bis wvell-lcnown book " The Habi-
tant." At its conclusion there werc clantorous Catis for the
" Pap'neriu Gin " which wvas rccited îvith fine efTcct. E. I.
jenldng then gave a sang. which was encored. The president
praposed " Electrical Resncc," and coupledl the toast with the
namne of W%. H. Broiwne. wvho was not " gecral manager " to-
niglît. but "'one of the boys." Mr. flrowne. who was received
witb "WHe's a Jolly Good Fcllov." rcgretted the absence o!
Prof. Herdt. the alie scientist oci GLI who wvas to have re-
plied to thc toast. but who wis kept awriy by the serions illness
oi bis wvifc. Disclaiming amy pretensions ta science himsclf
lie nevertlleless;r spolce cntertainingly of thec advance o! cdcc-
tricity within the past fcwv years. Tt was only tell ycars ago
uliat the flrst cecctric ralway-a pioncer enterprise witlî which
lie wnas çonnectcci-bcgan aperations. while to-day there -.vcre
,Ro miles o! tr.ic< in this City -alone. Whcn hotels wvcrc beinz
Fiîted ulp wvith ciccîric curling irons in each room for the lady
guiesîs, wvhat dcvelopmcnts; mighit we mot expect in the near
future. The farmer wvho now could grind bis corn. chop bis
fodldcr. etc., bv electricity. miit soon bc aible to milk his cows
clcctrically. Sorte onc çsuggested that th1e day would corne
wvhen wce shnould cal. sleep. walk and talk elcctricalily and man

wvould flus becorne an nutomiaton governedj entirely by electricity
o ""<f course. we wsihcd in dcfer 'it d-ty as; long n- wc'

coul<l. <Lautgliter.) M.\cs.çrs. Campbell and Starr tlien gave a

duet which ivas wcll rccived and encorcd. "Allicd Interests"
was respondcd to by Aid. G. W. Sadier, of Sidier & Howarth,
blontrcal; E. E. Cary, of tîte Packard Electric Co., St. Cathuar-
ines, C. Lord Wccks, Toronto, atnd Duncan Macdonald, super-
intcndent o! the Mfontreal Street Railway. Mr. Sadier rc!errcd
to thic fears of soute nmnufactures dit tlhir business wvould
bc wiped out whien cecctricity camle into gceral use, but to-day
tîtese liues of business are tint otily ilirivilig but new files have

W.%. Il. ilROWNE. PRESIDENT cANADIAs, ELECTRIcAL ASSOCIATION.

been crcatcd, due to electrical development. He refcrrcd to the
first electrical exhibition in Monireal, and suggested that exlii-
bilions should bcefield in connection, ;ith future conventions.
i\r. W\ecks entcrtaiîîed the company with Sortie huniorisnis,
and Mr. Cary, wlîo followcd, showed how thecevolutioîî of dCe-
trical work in Canada had opcncd a field for specialisis in nianti-
facturing, and their success liad shown that the progress of the
country was stcady and rapid. The thrc years lie lîad spent
in Canada were th1e happiest of the fourteeni ycars in wvhicli lie
had bcen engaged in clectrical wvork. Mr. Mfacdonnld hunior-
ously sketched the difficulties of a Street raulway company. If
anytbing gocs wrong in tic city the Street railway is blamed.
If the cars go too slow it is their fault, if they go too fast Lt
is thcir fauIt al! the saine. Speaking of the progress o! dlec-
tricity lie believed il %vould continue and pcrlîaps be surpasscd
b)y t11e rising " generators." If our ncarcst ancestors could
rcturn from thecir graves and view the inmprovements and cnjoy
the blessings brougbit about by this science tbcy wvould be
istouindcd. and would lavish praise upon the electricians. In
fact thcy crin be callcd the Dewvcys of tbis generation. If the
associition retumrncd with its convcntion to, MNontreal it would
bit greeîed with a thoîîsand wclcomnes. Mr. Kammerer .vas then
c-alcd on and amuscd "the boys" wvith ;? funny story. af:cr
which Mr. Wilkes sang " Loch Lomond." "1'Tic Press " and
the " L.adies " conchuded the evening. th1e latter bcing replicd
ta by Dr. Drumnlond. wvho rccitcd the hcroic episode o! 'Made-
lainle Vercheres. The company separated rit 1.3o a. m.

TiiuitsnAy, junF 30Tit.

The flrst business o! the mnorning was the elcetion o!
officcrs. aIl except the new mcmbers of the Execuitive being
retuirtcti by acclamation. Mr. Hunt wvas notiuated for presi-
dent but dcclincd Io stand. Tite rcsult ivas as follows:

U
j:

i
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Prcsidcnt-W. H. Brownc, gcncral manager Royal Electrie
Co., Montreal.

First Vicc-Prcsidcnt-Il. P. Dwiglît, presidcnt and gecral
manager Great Norîlî-Wcstcrn Tclegraplh Company, T'oronto.

Second Vice- Prcsideît-A. A. Dion, Ottawa Elcctric Co.,
Ottawa.

Secretary-Trcasurcr-C. H. Mortimner, Toronto.
Conîiîiitcc-J. J. WVrighit, Toronto; Johnî Carroll, M~ont-

real; 0. I-igmnan, Ottawva; A. B. Smith, Toronto; WVni. Thonip-
soit, Montrcal; W. McLea Walbank, Montrcal; E. E. Cary, St.
Catlîarincs; Gordon J. I-eîîderson, Hamilton; H-. R. Lcydesi,
Ilanilton; George Black, Hamnilton.

On inoving the ncw prcsidcnt into the chair tic thanks oi
the association wvcrc tendcred to ex-Prcsidcnt YuIc, îvhosc
uirbanity, tircless industry and sotind comînon sense fiad (lone
so rnuch to advancc the association in public estimation during
tlîc two ycars in îvhichi lic hdad lield office. A licarty vote~
of thanks wvas also passcd to thc menibers of the local coni
inittec and to the varionis companies wlio hiad slîown tlicir lios-
pitality on stîchi a munificent scale. The inmbcrs dlieu nt
to visit the clcîrical and rncchanical departinents of iNcGtil
tUîîivcrsity, wlîcrc fle icnmerons electrical machîines and deli-
cately adjustcd instruments wcrc cxplaisied by Prof. Hcrdt wi'.h
a lucidity fîtat greatly inipressed the visitors. Tlîc inspection
%vas concluded by a visit to tîme physics buildings, wlîcrc an iii-
tcrcsting demonstration o! X-rays phienonienla was giî cii by MIr.
King.

The aftcrnoon wvas takcîî up with a visit to tc extensive
works of the Royal Electric Co., whtre aniong a multitude of
oîlîcr î%ork in process of manufacture tbe visitors saîv parts o!
the big gencrator now bcing nmade for thc Cataract PoNver Co.,
o! Hanmilton. Front here tic conipany Ivent to Bonaventure
station whcrc a special G. T. R. train of four cars ivas iii wait-
ing to take them to Chanîbly, to sec the wvorks o! the Cltambly
iNanufacturing Comipany. Anticipating a large excursion tic
Clamibly Manufacturing Company biad rcquisitioncd every
vulticle ini the town to convcy the party front the station to the
wvorks. Tliere wcre cabs and calashes, cabriolets and
brouglhams, grocery wagons and butchecr carts, market wagons
aiid buckboards, i ail conditions o! repair and ifl aIl con-
ccivable styles o! tîphiolstery. The cavalcade ivas grcîcd witii
chicers and the attack on Santiago wvas nothing to thc stormîng
o!f liese vehiclcs: The sccnery o! flic quaint old village o!
Chambly was niuch enjoyed, and s0 was tIse visit to the great
dani and powecr bouse whicb bave both been dcscribed in recent
nutmbers of The Canadian Engineer. The vcerable but still
active president o! the company, S. T. Willctt, wvho bas beeni

r clcctcd mayor o! Clîambly continîîously since 1873, wvas present
to ivelcoine the visitors, and did it wif h the sincerity so char-
actcristic o! limt. A!ter bcing pliotographed in a group flic
visitors werc called into the upper story o! the power Ilouse
aind behceld a table o! interminable length prrad ivitît immense
dishies of cold meats, confectioncry, strawbcrries and creani,
lenionade. claret cups, etc. To itiy tbat '«full justice " wvas donc
f0 thest Provisions wvould be putting it inildly. Mfr. \Villett,
whio occupied the chair, wclcomed the nxcmbcrs and their
ladies, and crcditcd the clectrical science wvith tîte tranîsforma-
tion whicb was nov bcing made in the town and its prospects.
lion. Seniator Tlîibaudcau nmade a short speecch o! welcomc
wlîich ivas well reccivcd, cspecially by tic ladies whomi lic com-
plinient cd wvith a gallantry so natural to a French Canadian.
Mr. Browne folloîvcd wvith a few wvords o! wclcomc on belial!
of the Royal Elcctric Co., rc!erring to, tîxe fact iliat bcneath
thîcir fcet tlîc Chaînbly Co. bad barnesscd 2o,ooo li.p. ivhcrc
flic shallows o! a river liad been running to waste for ages past.
On bcbial! o! the association 'Mr. Dion thankcd the company
for the biandsomne entcrtainiment and excursion, which the miem-
Ibers enjoyed, and the party returncd to tbc city dclightcd with
thecir trip, wvhich !ormcd sticb a pîcasant finale to the con-
vention.

A. A.. Dion, 2nd vice-president Canadian Electrical Asso-
ciation. %vas born and cducated in the city o! Quebcc. He
commniccd biis elceîical career in tic service of the old Domnin-
ion Tcecgrapbi Co., in 1876. Aftcr filling various positions and
engaging in railway work for a feiv ycars, bie wvas appointed
cectrician for the Intercolonial Railway systemn o! Canada in
1889. Uce rcsigncd in î8gi f0 take the superintendency o! the
Chaudirre Eleef rie Light & Powver Co., o! Otfawa, a position
wvhicli he fillcd until z894, wlien flic amalgamation of the tbrcc

lighiting comipanies doing business in Ottawa took, place, 'Nvii
lic wvas nmade gencral superitindent o! tue aitialgaîîîa.ted coin-
paliies knowni as tic Ottawa Elcctric Comîpany, wvhicli positioni
lie now lîolds. Mr. Dion %vas a iineniber o! tic Exccutive
Conînîittec o! tic Canadian Elcctrical Association for 1897.
Ife is a mnier of tic Aincrican Itîstitt o! Electrictl Engi-
licers.

cONvENTION NOTE-S.

'rakcii as a '«hole tic convention '«as the inost sticccss!uI
ini the history o! tlîe associationi. About 5o new inembers '«ere
clcîed. clîiefly fromn Montreal and vicinity, and these wcrc îlot

drummed up, bnt werc zmen '«ho came in !romn a nattural interest
in the work o! tlîe associationî.

Sccretary Mortimner had a go( d deal o! work to do and got
tlîroîîglî it vcry crcditably. MIr. Mtortinier lizas one good quality
-inioîg others, and that is lic nieyer fails in civility and conrtesy.

The Packard Electrie Co., o! St. Cabliarines, k-ept openl
Itouse at rooins i and 12 ini ti WVindsor, and ail '«erc niade!
royally wclcoîice. Tlîcir Montreal brancli wvas illtiîinaiited aild
the crowd o! conveîltioîîcrs gave tbirce checers '«lici tliey
îîassed the place ont one of tlicir city trips.

AId. Sad(lr*s suggesfioni o! au cxhiibitionî o! clectrical
iî'aclîiîcry iii coniîection wvitl tîte îext conîvention wvas a good,
oîie, anîd is wvorth early discussion. The Packard Electrie Co.
nmade a litUle start oui ils owiî accouint by slîowing flic sectionîs
c! tlîeir ncw transformner anid other goods iii their roonîs.

Mr. Kaîîîîîîerer gave the nîcoibers a pretty souvenir in the
shape o! a little silk bow !orîîîcd o! tic Union jack on oîîc side
and thie Stars and Stripes ont Uic other. In bestowing it Mr.
Kaîiiiîcrer did îlot forget the ladies. He iîcver docs.

"These gentlemen." said The Witness in one of its notes,
arc adcpf s at ' striîîgiîîg %vires,' but it is plcasiîîg to note dit

îlîcy do îlot-at lenst at association nîeetings-go in for 'piillîngq
%tires:' for officiai positions arc filled iil a viCw fo tc advan.
tage o! tbe association.

Aîîîong the American visitons '«as F. A. Wunder, o! tîle
New York office o! tlîc Fort .Wayne Electrie corporatioîi.
Mr. Wrunder was pleascd witli «hiat lie saw in and arotîncl
Niontreal, and is gcncrously Icaving a memento oi bis visit in
tîme shape o! one o! tlic conîpany's Watt.lîour nîcters, 'vhiclî
wviIl bc present cd bo McGill University. Ref'ercnce '«ilI lie
made f0 tItis in The Canadian Engineer. ]3csides Mr. Wuiidcr,
Mr. Quimby, the inventor of the Quimby scrcw pump, and Mr.
M.\cLatugblin, o! The Electrical WVorld, \vere present (rom over
the border.

Too inucli praise cannot bc given to tic individuals '«ho
!ormed the Entertainment Commitîc and tic companies wvlo
so liberally contributed their wvork and rnoney f0 aid tbcm. It
is oîîly.anotber good illustration of the saying that îvhen Mont-
real men undertake a thing o! tlîis kind fbey do it '«cIl.

The Canadi-an General Electrie Co. bad ivhat tîme boys
callcd a vcry " ni!ty " idea in t'le fortu o! a nick~el-plated
înodcl o! a C. G. E. motor to bc uscd as a paper-weiglît. It
'«as mucb appreciatcd by members as a souvenir.

Aîno ng the many attractive points in Montreal dtiring the~
convention, tlîat of John Murphy & Co.'s store, wberc
John Formian made an exliibit of the Upton Midget Enclosed
Arc Lamps, held the attention of the dclcgatcs probably
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as ilitcl as anytlîiîg îlîcy liad secn. Thtis sliop lias
latcly hati ilnsitalled a large nmber o! tlîcse lamps, lîaving dis-
cardée! tlicir oit! style of arc liglitinig, and ii Sortie plaes done
away' %ith thc Auier Incandescent Gis Liglit, aîîd arraniged to

ethe wvhole establisliimeîî lit willh the Upin Midget
Enciosed Arc Lanqp. Aftcr a very carefîti test of the varions
Ianmps uf iiiereiit manufacture in the market, îlîcy concluded
iai Ilhe Uploti \Vas by <-ar the ilost econoillical Systemi of liglit.
iîîg to he lîad. Thius store. wvhich is situatcd on St. Catitarine
street. (.Notnîrei*s principal thorouglhfarc), lias fittcd iii the
fourteeti large widw ourîcn of the Uptoit lamps, each
.arrasigctl witlî a special bell ,notitlicd shande, and tlîoughi tlhcse
lamips are taking but g/2 aînpecs on zoo-volt circuit, thc ilIumn-
ination far surpasses Soute of the window ligliting on the
>ainle stE cet %viierc ten and fiftccn incandcscent lamips are uised
in lhandsomne reflcctors on 52 volt circuit, whcre cadi lanip
wouild be drawing t anipere. ,In the case of the incandescent,
îz laînps %vouilc bc clrawving 15 ainpercs of cîtrrent and giving
24.o c.iiiile-Ipowcr, wltilc %vith one-third of the amouint of cur-
relit on the lUpton 'Midget, the latter wec giving Soo candie
power. or practically tlire tiînes as much. Not the lcast im-
portant point iii this installation %vas the faci that the lamps
n hidi %vere ordecd froiti Johin Formait, 644 Craig Street, Mont-
real. on Wednciisclay the 22nid, werc ordcrcd on front tîte States.
whilie handsomne fixtures ivere being manufactured in Montrcal
for tltc installation. andi the wholc %vas in satisfactory wvorking
conditiont on M,\onday thc 27t1t.

LAUNClI 0F THE TORONTO.

le>circumisiance favorcd the cercmiony of launclîing thc
ntew Richtelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamer '*Toronto."
%vlîiclt took place fromi the shipyards of tîte Bertraîn Engiîîc
Works Co., on the ahieritoon of Julie 21st. A clear, brighit day,
%vith a westcrly breeze, brouglit out dozens o! sailing craft and
row boais, as %vcll as some steam yachts, to vicw thc first
ilonuing o! the fini steanier ever bilt in Toronto. The decks
of tîte steantcr " White Star"~ were crowdcd with citizens wlio
liad coutte at tîte intvitationi of tc I3crtrant Co., to vice the
launicling, and about four o'clock thc steamer lay to at the
iitcir end o! the Eastcrnt Gap>, opposite tlie shipyard wltcrc the
nie% vcsscl stood braced up froîn stcnî 10 Stern as il conscious
of the imipen:.Iing event and cager to niiake the plunge. The
-iipI)orts haviîîg bcn knockced away, Madamec Forget. wife of
Senator Forget. presidenu o! the R. & O. Nav. Go., broke a
l'cfle o! wiitc on tc bows o! the îiew boat, christening bier
the -Toronto." A. Angstrom. constructing engitteer and
ileignier o! tlie boat gave tic conttmaîtd Icie go," and wieit the
hast block %vis knoeked away die liancisome vessel. gay %witlt

i'hoto b>y N. T. Mactaurlit. 1tmieur.
TUE "TORONTO."

flags anti streamners, slipped gracelully down the tvays, droppeti
mbt tîte water witlt a lurcli tîtat sent the spray into the air in
at vast clouti, and thien she bounded upiward "as a steed that
kiîows his rider." slinkiug thc wtvaîr fronti lier decks hike a dîtck
anti theit settîcti with a bitoyant air oit lier native elemnit. The
large croivd tîpon thc docks andi ou bte steamers andi boats
-;et Up a citer at the neatness o! the performance andi the
pretty oublines o! the boat. wvhile tîte bandi on tîte " White Star"
fflaycd " Brîtaninia Rules the Wavcs." Tue " White Star" ieuî
tlrcv off mbt the bay, where congratulatory speeches werc
divereti, 1. K. Osbornc, one o! the western directors o! tîte

fficliclien Go., presiding. Aitîong tce speakers %verc Sir Oliver
.Mowat, Sellaxor Forget, Col. Iietishawt%, Mayor Shîaw and Geo.
H. flertraîti, M. P. C. F. Gildlersiee, the geiteral manager
of t Richelieu Co.. was present ai tc futictioti. Tlie coi-
piny %vis enuertaitîcd ai a1 Chamtpagtne htnlclteotî by 'Mr. Bertrani.

TIle nicw steamer, wlîici uvihl probably bc ready for "sena
soute tintle it Sep)tember. wvili cost $240,000 exclusive o! lurnutre
anti fittitgs. or about $275.000 ii aIl, is gîtarattecd to iake ait
average s5Pce(l O! 17 milles lier tur oit reguhar trips, but lier
ertimai.tcd povcr ivill giVe 20 miles per 110o1r When pîîsltcd. The
following is a brie! description o! lier:

The bull. constructed of open heartît steel. and oi the fol-
lowing dimensions: Lengtit over-ali, 278 feet; length keel, 270
feet; benni, mouildcd. 36 feet; beam, over-guards, 62 feet; dept,
ntouldcd .; 14 ec. Tîte engines -are o! the triple expansion,
iîîclincd jet conclensing type; cylinders. 28, ej4 and 74 inches by
72 inch stroke. The featheriîtg pacldle whecls are 22 fcct otitside
diameter, and 1o fect 3 inch face of bîzeket. The air and fecd
piimps arc ittachied to and tvorked from main engine. The
boilers are fouir in iltîmber and are o! the return tubtilar type.
iT feet diameter. and ii feet 6 inches long over heads. Each
boler haq twvo 4112 iitcl oîîtsid:e diameter Monsom suspension
Itirnaces The boilers are fitted witt the Tlouden Flot Draft,
and arc dcsigned for a tvorking pressure of 176 poîînds. Spaciolis
and clegant passenger accommodations arc provided. one hun-
dred andi forty staterooms. inciîîding four partlor rooms and
large Pullman sleeping cabin. furnish sleeping accommodation
for 4,10 passengers. The diniing room. placed on the imoper dck.
lias a scatiîtg capacity for over a litindreti persons. The interior
finish andI decorations of the spaciotîs halls andi dece saloons.
are moqt elaborately executeti. the main andi gallery saloons
being finis;lieti in Francis 1. Renaissance style. with the dininz
rooms in Louis XVI. The, enitrance hall is decorateti in Nea
Grec. with modern Renaissance details. tvith the smoking
room in Oriental treatlment. The refreshment andi writinz
rooms will hI' in Elizabètitan nanellinz of prima-vera. natural
%vood finish. The main staircases arm Hontisîras mablogany.
witb wroiight mctal balustrades. in hammereti Icaf tvork. fin-
isheti in antinuie brnze the main newcls carrying bronze figures
sxîpporting electric torches. A 7o0-liglit electric light plant.
%vith ornamental electroliers. in cabins fiîrnislies liglît thîrotîgît-
ont the steamrer.

ROpp~ DRIVINGj.

The subject of rope drivinct bas so far recciveti little
or no attention ai te bauds of our Canadian engineering
ioiîrnals. in fact. we may safely say. that even in the United
States. titis is a siibjeet toucîtet i pon very sparingly by the
trade papers. andi meehanicai publications generally. XVe fancy
the reason o! this is that rope drivinz is a branch o! mechanicç
flot so generally takcen up hy the ordinary ruin of engineers
and macbinists. but is as yet.more of a spccialty. and bas so
far only been ativocateti strongly or to avty extent by ont
Canndian firm. the Dotige Company. or Toronto. Wc beliet'e
that rope driving bas a fieldi of ils oivn. anti is flot nccessirily
a compelitor of the belt tnuanuifacturerq as lias been supposeti.
We have called at tht office o! the Dotige Co, Toronto. andi
have learneti tbe particulars of a very interesting piece of
%vork recently completed nt the wvork% of the Globe File
Mffg. Go.. Port Hope, Ont.. hy the Dotige Co.. Toronte, In
îlîis instance the power o! tltrce 4d" Leffel ivater wheels. under
a 12' leati. liac beu transtiitteti to tUec hue sîtaftîs in shops. b>
mens of bevel gears and crown whcls. on endis of upriglit
sîtafts from tvatcr wlteels-potver taken from cach wbeel beiîtg
about .4o i.p. In one case there tvcre uscd a pair of bevel
gears to carry the power of one of the wbcels to a sbaft at
rigbt angles to the others. In ail threc upriglît sha!ts there
ivas a continuai trouble in keeping themn in line, owing to the
great strain on their upper euti. also i'n tîte case of the
gearizd shaft ail right angles, there tvas a continuaI jam either
against the boxes, or the pinion on crown gears. thus con-
suming too large a percentage of the power. The crown whecl
on No. i shaît hati to bc re-tootheti as often as every twvo
w-ecks, on No. 3 shaft every lhrce montits, anti on NO. 2 Shait
tivo or three times a year, so ltaI on the wholc the power tvas
uusteaidy. andti mucl time %vas lost iii re-tooîliing tvheels andi
kcceping them in proper aligunii. in addition to, titis the
noise from the gears was deafening, anti the dirt from oul
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dropping, etc., crcatcd a nuisance. Witit a view of a reniedy
tire Globe File Co tirrcore consuilter the Dodge Co., and
aftcr tire latter company's engiticer liad made a tiroroughi in-

spectioni of thc plant, a plant ras dcvised to dispose of ail tire
gcars, and to transmnit tire power of tire ttire whiccls to the
diffcrerrt litre shifts by a systeni of Tope transmission. Tire
Dodge Co.'s inen made tire change and startcd up utrder tire
new rig witlrout a iritelr.

As to liow tire change liras suited tire Globe Fife Co., tire
Dodge Co. liras slrown us a copy of a letter recently rcceived
by tîrcin from F. Orrtramn. tire manager, lire says: "As regards
tire tlree rope drivers you put in for us, tirey are working tu
our entire satisfactionr. We know rve arc saving considerabie
power, besides doirrg away with tire noise and rattie and
ivearing out of wood and iron gears-ind it is ever so much
cleancr. WVe woild trot chanrge back for five times ryhat the
change cost us."

Yours truly,
Globe File Mfg. Co.

Tis letter goes to shrow tirat tîrere arc many instances to
winicl tire rope drive is particularly suited.

Thiere are two systems oi rope driving, i.c., what is known
as tIre "Anrerican" or single continuous rope wviti arr auto-
niatic takc up or tigîrtener, and tire "Englisi" systemn, wiricx

ia series of inclependent ropes. TIre former is the systemn
advocated by tire Dodge Co. We trnderstand tirat somne of our
largest plants i Canada are run altogether by ropes, and
tlrey are fouind to, bc economical. 'rite E. B. Eddy Co..
of Hull, Quebec, is a great believer irn tIre rope drive, and
iras severai thousand horse powver in daily use, irrstailed by
this company.

For Ti[E CANADiAN; ENGINEER.
FUTURE 0F MECHANîCAL TRACTION.

As to tire future of tire autocar industry, space doos flot
permit of more tira: tire brrceet sumnrary. Tire problirn of
transportation is tIre largest and mnost pressing in Canada to-
day. wvietirer wve view the niatter fromt tIre standpoirrt of con-
verrienc. speed, good roads or expenditure, tire autocar looras
trp as a rnost important factor in tIre problem. Let us surî-
mar«ze a few facts.

Tire average cost of transport to-day of goods between
Liverpool anrd Manchrester, a distance o! .35 miles, is ovcr
S,2.25 per torr, tire quantities to bc conveyed bcing at least
15,000 tons per uveek. Tittre arc railways and there is the
new and rnagnificenit canal, and yet sîrippers demand a better
and cireaper incans of transport; for it must be rememnbered
that aitirougîr tIre rates must be iiî on accounit o! tIre
errormous capital account, botîr by ivater and rail, tire car-ying
is trot terminal, and tlirc or four trans-shipments are involved
irr cvery baie of goods. By a light raiiway system, whicir
would be iniexpeiisive, cornparedl witlr the ordinary railway
and canal, ahotor wagonis nigirt utilize rails for the greater
distance aird ruir off tie rail on to ordirrary -oads at the ter-
irri, tire goods tius beir.g liandied only at cacli end wlren

berrrg luadcd and urrloaded, and a large item in the cost there-
by savcd. \Vitir ail tirat can be donc by railways or tramways,
therte are millions of tons o! passengers and goods to, be pro-
vide~d for between raiiway stations and destinations. Worby
Beaumront, presiderrt of the Society o! Engincers, points out
that "«it is trot generaily kmrown tirat to-day it costs more to
send a toi, o! goods by rail betwven, somne places in this
cour:rry (England), than it cost formerly to, send it by hrorse
on tIre common roads. . . . Tire cost o! lrauiage by rail is
vctry snrail, but tire terminal cost and cost of raiiway establii-
nrents, as vast mnachrines, are so Ireavy, tirat tire clirapness of
railway transit disappeatrs." He also points out that the
Britisi post office finds it cîreaper to, scnd its parcels by road
thaîr to pay tire rates demanded by the raiiway compaties for
tirat traffre. Wlien tire cornparatively striail cost of autocar
and nrotor wagon equipirrenit for passenger and freigit pur-
poses is conrparcd witlr tire im:mense initial cost o! railways,
ordinary tramways, and canais, it xvilI be seen that just as
surcly as tire horse-cars iravc given place to the trolley, so
srrreiy m:ust the ireavy and expensive cars and rails, :vitlr the
cnorioîrs funds rcquired for maintenance, intercst charges,
etc., give way io tire lighter, checaper. nnd easily adaptable
systera of autocars.

Tn large cities, sticîr as London, tire qurestion o! space
is anotîrer imîportant factor. As Mr. Beaurronrt proints out,
tîrere is stici a density o! traffic in London tîrat rrotirg brît
tire shrort distance jrassenger accoirrrrý-3datioii rrrust be alircwed
in tIre streets, citîrer by tranicar or orrribus. "As eariy as
possible," lie says, '"tlie rîotor cabs and onrnibtrses mrust dis-
place hrorses s0 as to, save tire space r.-%w occupied by trr,
aird avoid tire pounding to pieces of t; ý ood, aspiait and
otrer' o! tire best pavements wvitl tire 3oo-weigif lirniners o!
ironr-slrod irorses' fect." He reckons tirat a Ieast one-tirird o!
tire space nowv occupied by tire irorses can be savcd by tire
emnployrrrent of nrotor veiricies. Some idea can be gatired
o! tire presstrre on London streets wlren it is reinmrbered tirat
cvery 24 hours

Persoîrs. Veiricles.
Blackfriars Bridge discirarges 69,838 arrd 8,287
London Bridge discirarges 107,421 and 14,367
Ticn tire cost of irorses is in itself a very large item. Mr.

Beaurriont gives a calculation irr wirich lie shrows tirat irr Great
Britain tirere are at present about z,2oo,ooo drauglrt irorses

cmrrpioyed; but assuming that only soo,ooo are at work, taking
only tire cost of keeping these horses, and saying nothing of
tire destruction to roads, tire improvements in tire roads wvhicir
lie rccommends ivould resuit in a saving of 130 Per Year Per
lrorsi-, or a total of fs,ooooo, wlriclr capitalized at tlrree per
cent. represents f 170,0009,000 sterling. He argues, "Tirere is
iro doubt that such a sum might profitably br invested in the
roads o! Grcat Britain if we consider tire advantages to, be
derived from ineciranicai traction."

The solution of tire question of transport betwcen towrrs
does trot necessariiy lie in tire direction of street rrilways or
tramways, whici Mr. Beaumont empitatically pronounces,
"metaliic admissions by engineers to tihe public of the badness

of tIre ordinary roads." He adds that in the future of good
roads, "Tranr-raiis in our streets wvili be considered nuisances
trot to be tolcrated;" and "tire days of toieration onl y ivait for
tirose ruechanical road veiricles to prove pientiful as wvell as
successful."

There is no reason, irrdeed, wlry tire nrotor wagon entirusi-
a.ts slrould trot carry their war into Africa, if tlrey can only
get engines with suifficient power; for the power directiy
applied to tIre driving wlrcis of autocars. and tire immernse
tractive power of good roads, as cornpared witlr rails, put rail-
cars at a disadvantage, when it comes to the cost .of equip-
irrent and running. Witi 6,ooo ir.p. deveioped at the power
irouse of a street raiiway company, the cars can oniy get whiat
tractive effort the wlrels wvill give theni on the litre. This is
tire weal, link in tihe chairn. Ia the case of a snowv drift, for
example, a motor car witir spikcd wvieels wvould be able to
ovtrcome the obstacle bettcr tiran the strongest street car
plougîr. Witlr the carg couplecl up as they are to-day, the
front car is neyer doirig satis!actory work, because it is in-
sulated by the snow, and therefort trot gttting povver. Evcry
kw feet il iras to be drawn out by tire otîrer cars. In the case
of n:otor cars on tire roads, tirey could trot be insuiated. and a
set o! tirree autocars, if Iritclred togetirer, cotnld be made to
develop a total o! 6o hrorse-power stcadily applied, *ith a trac-
tive pull o! thrce tons.

Anotîrer element in tire discussion of mtchanical traction
is tirat of danger to life and limb. In Britain the, newspapers
rrake "scarc-ieads" over evcry item in reference to accidents
to motor carniages and their occupants, but neyer use the
"deadiy parailel" in showing the relative danger of motors
and morses. In Errgland and France there have been tirre
dcaths in connection witlr motor vehicles-ail caus'ed by reck-
lessness and carelessness. Ti.e foiiowing record o! accidents
anrd deatîrs from horses in tIre vicinity of Toronto alorre during
two mrontirs is far more appailing:

Xilled:-April gth, Wnr. J. Fenton, dentist, Toronto, horse
!rigitened by wvatering-cart; 16th, Chas. Raiston, farmer,
WValkerton, horse frightened by bicycle; I7tlr, Edward Lee,
farmer, London; i9th, Isaac Ferris, St. ?Jary's, horse fright-
cned by train; 23rd, Thos. Robinson, Omemee. May ist,
Joseph Bailey, farmer, Walkerton; 8tlr, D~alton McCarthy,
M.P., Toronto, horse frightened by sound o! church organ;
23th, Anthony Hiuricy, farmner, Eastwood, Irorses !nightened 6y'
railway train. 1total nuniber kilicd in two nionths-8. In-
jured:-April 4'h, son of David Hlastings, Blenheim, badly in-
jred; i6th, son o! Chas. Ralston ifijured (father iled as
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above); May ist, London ominibus party, scvcral ladies hurt;
saine date son of josephi Dailey injured (fatlîcr killcd as
ahove). Total nutuber injuretd, 7.

A closing word as te the present position of the industry.
lit France, tic homte of the autocar (or automobile, as it is

callcd by the French), tie iiidustry is goitig forward rapidly.
The principal niakcrs, of whoni titere ate oaly about~ four wlio
stanîd out bcyoiid the gecral trade, arc overcrowded witlî
ordcrs, anîd soute firins arc refuisisig îîeiu. Panliard & Levas-
sor, iii a rcent forinight, bookcd $i5o,ooo wortlî of ordcrs.
lit Britain, while WCe write, the triais of niiechlanical vehicles
for licavy tratlic arc taking place, and thc War and Post Office
departîîîezîts arc watclîing tlîem witlî interest. Titeî iîîdustry
is slowly emterging fron the disastrous stock-jobbiîîg wliicli
eliaracterizedl its carly days, aîîd is gettitig On a business foot-
inîg. Thc stîccessful jotirîîy of Mr. Stîîrmey, editur of Thé~
Autocar, frontî Johns O'Groat's to Land's Eîîd, lias lhclped to
popaîlarize the autocar, as showing what it is capable of. lit
tic Uiied States, thc nioveient is slower than anywhere
eise, largcly, we 1rQtiinw on accouitt of tic bad roads. Col.
Pope lias been bravely spending nïoncy iii expcrinieîts witlî
electricity, but tic Pope elt:ctricail carriagc lias flot yct becn
broughît mbt general tis Tite Duryea carniage, witicli won
the ClIîcago Tinîes-Herald race, aîxd the $3.000 Cosmopolitan
prize at New York, docs flot seîn to have rccovered froin, the
dazing effYccs of success, for vvu thent and sec litile of it uiow,
tlîouglî it is being maîîufaciurcd iii Springfield, blass. The
Wiîtoîî, of Clevelanîd, ic; beiîîg puslîcd ivitî seine encrgy, and
the inventer offers to put up $i,ooo on a race front Chîicago to
Ncîv York, but stipulates tliat compcting carniages shali carry
oîîly two passengers-wlîicli looks as tlîougli the Wintan
lacked the tssential eleierit of powcr, as do the otixer Ameri-
cati motors.

Tite îuost important recent event is tche cavy autocar
trials at Liverpool, MNay 24t1i-28tli, Of Whlîi we give a suni-
isiary. As a rcsulî, Messrs. Tliornycroft are pushing the
erectior. of an extensive factory for autocar manufacturing. at
flas.:Iigstrokc, wiile the Liquid Fuel Enîgineering Co. is
secting extensive premises in te Midlands for works for 500
or 6oo hands, who will be employed soiely iii constructing

Lfî"cars.
11EA'Y cLASS (FtVE TON~S MttUt-X NTRY.

t Tîtornycroft Lorry.-Stcain Carniage and Wagon Go.,
Ltd., Çlîiswick. 6 wlieels. Load carried by rear pair of
wlicels ont platfon rcstiîîg ont turiî-table fixcd over thie rear
wlheels o! tlîe front portion of ice veincle, allovving motion in
two places, sa tliat ivdiel base could acconodate itself to road
iniclualities. Spcd 5 miles ail lîour. Avaîlable floor spacc,
i lo sq. it. Tare (Englishi) 3 logis '9¼2 cwvi (liglît); Witil fuel
and ivater, in ruîîniing Ordler, 4 tons 5 cwt. Undertramie and
ixels of stcel; relier bcarings. Hcaiing surface of water

itibe boiler, 63 sq. fi. Grate area, 2Y/i sq. ft. Test pressure
350 lbs. per sq. in. Fuel, steain--coal or coke. Engine hori-
zontal conmpound -with, cylinders 4 and 7 in. by 5 in. Con-
dcnscr of sinaîl copper tubcs brazed togetlier on roof o!
dnivcr's cab sileiiccs exhiausi, and blow-off from safciy valve.
Gearing lias two specdis, engine making 9 or 12 revolutiotis ta
one of driving wheU,.. Power!ul screw-down hand brake fitted
to tires of driving %Nliedls, and independent steain brake wiilî
p)ressure Of 24 toits .cts on wlieels of trailing body.

LiGHT cLAss (TWO TONS M11411UU)-lIIREit ENTRIES.

i. Tliornycroit Car.-Tare, 2 tonIs 19 cvi. liglit, in runniiig
order, viti fuel and waier, 3 tons, 4Yi cwî. Spced 6 ta 8 miles
per liour. I3oilcr, engine and meclîaiical details saine as

abvbut gearing gives ratio of 8 to i !rom engine to driving
wheecls.

2. Lcyland Van.-Il..acasltire Steama Motor Go. Plaîformn
arca 78 sq. ft. l3oilcr, iirc-tube type, withli 11 sq. fi. heating
surface. WVeiglit, per sq. fi. of surface, is 6 lbs. Working
pressure 2wo lbs., tested ta 45o hydraulically. Stcain, whicli
cati bc raised to working pressure in i8 minutes, is generated
by liquid fuel, supply regulated by pressure on boilei, maýking
firing autarnatie. Condensers on roof o! cab make it unneces-
sary to carry any great quantity of watcr. In full îvork buriis
xiU gais. o! oiu per l'Our, cosiing 3V2d. pcr gai. Inside of boiler
cani bc lifted oui for cleaning withoui removing any steain
fittings.

3. LifEn Lorry.-Liquid Fuel Engineering Co., Cowes.
16i t. 2 in. long, 6 ft. 6 in. widc over hubs. Wheels have

bronze lîubs, fltcd iviti large reservoirs for Itîbricatiosi. Steer-
ing by a liandle connecîcd ta pivoted axies. Engine coent-
pound reversible, rusis at 6oa revolutiojîs for speed of 9 tmiles
per liour, gearcd downî frein 8 to i. Water-tube boiler, So
sq. fi. hecating surface, capable of îîxaking suficiciîî sleaîî to
supply an engine indicating 35 hi.p., and ivili casily indicate
.z5 li.p. withaut forcing. Boiter tested to 500 lbs. hyd. pressure,
and safeîy valve set for îvorkiiîg pressure of 25o lbs. per sq.
mn. Supply of ail ta patent Lifu burner is autonîatically regu-
lated by steain pressure in boiler, and set to case the fire down
at 225 lbS. pressure. Regulation of speed by mnenus o! h.p.
cylinder valve, ýbut wlîen extra pc,.vcr reqtuired, Itigli pressure
sîcarîti is Ici intô~ the h.p. cylinder. Brakes by reversiîig, aiso
by foot' brake, by steel bands around large gears !astened to
rear wlhcels. Sand boxes art provided for greasy ronds, a d
workcd frontu cirivcr's scat. Two oil taniks of 20 gais. ecdi.
Two waier tanks, one of 6o gais., under driver's seat, ozie of
75 gais. under plaiforin, are filllcd by steani injector. \Veîglit
of veliiele, witlîout fuel or ivater, 38!/2 cwt.; witlî full SuPPlY,
54 cWit.; speed, 8 miles per lîour an fair roads Miîen fully
loadcd, and can climb grades i in 10 at 4 miles per hour.

The cars ivere loaded up witb bags of gra'tcl, and in addi-
tion to tlie "«crew" were two "officiai observers" on ecdi car,
wiifle anotîter set of "observers" ivere placcd in charge of tlie
depot. Tie judges Nvere: Sir David Satinons, Bovertoni Red-
woud, F.R.S.E.; Prof. H. E. Hele-Slîaw, LL.D., M.I.C.E.;
S. B. Cottrell, IM.I.C.E., and Henry 1-1. West, M.I.C.E. Tite
competîtion lasted two days, covering two routes of 40 miles
eachi. Several petroleum-driven sinaller vehiicles, and a steain
wagonietîe, occupicd by initerestcd spectators, acconîpanied the
competitors. Tlîe Autocar, to whiclî we are indebted for par-
ticulars, says: "Titîe Thornycroft five-tonner led* off ai a trot,
will the Lifu bringing up the rear and daslîing away in fine
style alter the rest, its funnel swaying about. . . . .

One incident o! the % first day's run was the bursting o! a
tube in tlîc boiler of the Thornycrofi 254à-tan van. This
occurred îvhen about balf the journey had been nmade, and
ivas undoubtedly due ta the tube getîing stopped up; a faci
probably to be attributed ta ail getiiig mnixed witlî the fced
water. Tite van ivas going so ivell, running easily and liglitly
wiîh its Joad, and performed so favorably ini other respects
iliat it is much to bc regreîied this misbap should have
orcrred. The Leyland lorry test two tires; the Thornycroft
six-wbecler was delayed half an Itour by getting a wlîeel
stuck. Tite arrivais at Liverpool were as follows: Lifu, 5 ar.
Thornycroft, tîvo-tonner, 8 p.m. The Leyland ran afier get-
îîîîg ils tires put riglît, but liad anc wliccl go to picces cntircly.
and could flot gct home. Engineering, the îvell-known Lon-
don technical journal, says of te end af the firsi day's trial
"~The Thornycroît 5-ton Joad van gai in very laie indeed,
cwing to the tire coming off. This ivas most unfortunate, as
the jaurney ivas very nearly completecl, and the wagon had
gone exceedingly ivell during the day."

The second day's trial resulîed in tie following order:
Lifu, Thornycrofi two-tonner, Leyland. The third day the
L-cyland did flot start on account a! damagcd îvheel. The
large Thornycroft kepi on slow speed ail day, and camie irn
about lx p.rn. Tite fan o! the sinaîl Thornycrofi gai oui o!
order near the finîish, but shte raced home under forced draughi.
The Litu had been injurcd the previous day by a steain ca-
niage running mbt lier,.but site pushed thraugh and finislied
the day~s îvork ai 4.30 p.M. On the fourtb and lasi day, the
Tîxhornycrafi .iix-whceler made the run without accident and
finislied ai -xi p.m.; the Leyland came through in good tite,
as did the sinaller Thornycrof. Tite Lifu slopped twice ta
take wvater, and reaclhed home by 3.30 p-m.

WHY TIIEY SAW NOTIIING.

Tite repart of tîte Canadiani Govemnient expedition ta
Hudson Bay last ycar bias now been publislied. As was antici-
pated by thosc whoi knew samiewliat of the circuinstances under
wlîiclî the "Diana" wvas sent on bier mission, the report is as
litie favorable ta the Hudson Bay raoite as is possible withaut
fuxpressing too conspicuaus an animus. It was currently re-
portcd iii Canada a few years back tlîat the Dominion Govern-
ment would nat take stcps to develop the short northern route
until the Canadian Pacifie had got a fair start. Thie, C.P.R.
has. not only gai on ils legs now-it is pretty well dominating
the country, and does flot mean to have any opposition if fi
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easi hclp it; and it lias particutarly set its fac%ý against the
Hudson Bay route. It was vcry îînfortunatc, therefore, that
thec sccrctary to thc cxpedition slîould have been a son of the
secrctary of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and that before
starting on the cxpcdition lie sliould have liad an <interviewv"
with thc prcsidcnt of thc Canadian Pacifie. It wvas eveKi more
unfortunate that Captaisi Wakchni-idmiir.iblc sailor tîtougli
lie doubtless is-should have been cliosen to commanid the

* expeditioîî, as lie wvas notoriously inexperienced in vice navi-
gation, and, on bis owii confession ii the report, titis iineperi-
ence led hit inito difficulties which hindercd bis test passage
tlîroughi the strait.-Frorn dte London Saturday Revicîv.

1TNIE MAS«TER P'J.C!, CONVENTION.

Th'c convention !îeadquarters wvas at the Motel Victoria,
Quebcc. hl opuncd mune 29th, andi at io o'elock a priv.ite
meeting of the Executive Coiniiîtec wvas lield, conîposed o! tie
following. Jos. Wright, Toronto, prcsîdent; W. Smtfl, Lon-
doi, vice-presidcent; W. M. Briggs, Montreat, treas.; W.
Mlanisel, Toronto, financiai and recording secieîary; J. e. Fitz-
simniiions, Ontario; A. Picard, Quebec; T. Campbell, New
Brunswick; G. A. Perrie, Nova Scotia; T. Stevenson, Main-
loba, and Jas. Lainarche, lontireal. In the aflernioon at 2.15
a general meeting of the convention took place, and at li
* clock the business meeting wvas continued. On Thursday
nxorning ail the inirbers attending the convention wverc
phiotographied iii a group, and otîter businîess mecetings con-
tisnuct tii! the cvening, wlien a banquet vns hield at the Vic-
toria, to which the leading civic autîxorities and archittects o1
the city wvere invitcd. Friday nmorning a drive around the city
and different points o! interest wvas indulged iii, and a receptioui
tcndered the delegates iii the City Hall by M1-is XVorsliip, the
Mayor of Quebec. On Friday an excursion wvas mxade te the
slirine of Ste. Aine de Beaupre over the line of the Q. M. &
C. R. R. and on returting a stop ivas mnade at Montmorency to
allow the excursionists to sec the Fails. The election of national
officers resulted as follows: Presidenit, W. -Smxith, London;
vice-pres., J. W. Harris, Montreal; treas., T. Mýereditli, Toronto;
sec., W. Manseil, Toronto; executive comnîittee, A. Fiddes,
Toronto; Jos. Lamnarclie, Montreal; Thos. Campbell, St. J ohîx,
I N. B.; MN. Day, Halifax. Provincial vice-presidents, John
I-lighinîan, Ottawa, for Ontario; E. Lesperance, Montreal, for
Qucbec; J. Doody, St. John, for New Brunswick; G. A. Perrie,
Halifax, for Nova Scotia; W. Stephenson, Winnipcg, for Muni-
loba; M. J. Barr, Vancouver, for British Colunmbia.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

At the annual meeting of Kingston branch, No. xo,
C.A.S.E., last montiî, the following oflicers wec elected for
the current year: President, C. Asselstine; vice-president, R.
Ijajies; secretary, J. L. Orr; treasurer, C. Selby; doorkceper,
S. Donnelly; conductor, G. Barrance; trustees, F. Simmonis,
C. Blonily.

M&\ontreal, No. i, C.A.S.E., held ils annual meeting on
(lie last Mionday in May, whien the following officers xvere
elcctcd: President, Geo. Hunt; vice-president, Wiîn. Warc;
second vice-president, J. G. Robertson; recording secretary, M.
Wilson; financial secretary, H. Nuttall; corresponding secre-
tary, P. McNaughton; treasurer, Thos. Ryan; doorkeeper,
John Htxntingdon; conductor, Thos. Naiden; trustees, John
J. York, John H-untingdon, O. E. Granberg; delegates te con-
vention, Messrs. Huntingdon and Ryan.

The Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers' Unity,
No. s, London, Ont., elected the following officers at the
annuail meeting: Duncan McKinley, president; W. BMythe,
vice-president; G. B. Risler, treastirer; WV. Allen, cor, sec.;
WV. Meaden, rec. sec.; James Harding, conductor; Henry
Geldart, guard. The installation of officers wvas carried ont in
a very efficient manner by thc past president, J. D. Campbell.*

The following are tlîe new officcrs of Toronto, rio. T,
C.A.S.E.: President, C. Moseley; vice-president, H. E. Tcrry;

rec. sec., J. W. Marr, Davisville, Ont.; financial sec, A. Slutc;
treas., S. Thompson; çonductor, W. Clark; doorkccper, J.
Long; trustees, J. Huggett, W. Webb, J. Fox. The officers
%vert installed by past president Jno. Fox.

The annual convention cf thc Canadian Association of
Stationary Engincers wilI be held this year in Hamilton, Ont.,

beginning on Aug. 8th, A niost instructive and entertaining
programme is bcing preparcd, aîîd the delegates xvill certaimîly
cnijoy a visit te se important a manuficturing centre as Mini-
iltOn.

PATENTS 70 CANADIANS.

tFetlterstonliauglt & Co., Patcnt Solicitors, of Toronto and
.t\olnîcal, furnishi us with tlîe followiîîg list of Patenîts, rclating
te inaclîinery or engineering, granted te Caniadians in tîte
fc'llowing countries. Any further informnationi îay bc readily
obtained front flxeni direct.

Canadiaiî Patents.-Aitialgamators, M. Cross; xvire fence
machine, A. H. Cook; apparatus for anîalgamating and con-
centrating precious uxetals, M. H. Earns; apparatus for the pro-
duction and storage of acetylene gas, R. F. Carter; water
hecater ., R. Rushiton; liay presses, R. McLoad; swving and slide
fîtrin gates, J. Pratt; sîtaft attaclîments, N. Green, automnatic
running board and guard rail conxbined, on the top of freiglit
cars, J. Carmichael; sced drill disc shoes, N. Stepliensox;
cradles, C. Gay; straw cutters, A. Johnston; drain ditching
plough devices, W. Mawker; valves, C. H. Volinann, li<juid
fuel burners, C. Mt. Cookson; machine for weaving xvirc fence.
J. Rochi; section valve for autounatic fire sprinklers, E. J.
Pliillip; fire escape, J. McNeil; earth boring augers, Z.
Leroux; tension for tîte binding mechanisin of harvester
binders, T. H. King; brakes, A. Desbains.

Americani Patents.-Mrto,_ T. A. Brennan; grappling-
hook, T. David; sheet-nietal veîceweltire, J. Jamieson;
brake, A. Deshains; tliawing apparatus, R. B. Ormiston;
pnlliey, M. S. Pc!!; electromagnetic-switch railway, A. Norman;
vtssel and sail and rigging therefor, C. Twining.

WATERPROOF STONEWO&K.

What xvas at first considered a doubtiul experiment, viz.,
the use of coaI tar as a mens of rendering masonry impervious
te water, escecially in positionîs exposed te direct contact wita
thc latter, lias proved a practically valuable resort, says Pav-
ing and Municipal Engineering. Used as a coating for
unlasOurY, built UP Of very porous Stone, tar renders it quite
impervious even at a depth of. some fifty feet cf ivater, and,
aceording te the opinion cf those xvhose experience lias bren
extensive xvith it, the article shîould be utilized in aI! public
buildings, particularly those designed for the prcservation o!
works o! art, the~ dissolving action of water, even upon mortar
of superior quality, being tva!! known, and aise tîxe unfavor-
able effect of the e-xudation cf wiater charged witli lime saîts
from the mortar. Tw> different xnethods cf using the tar are
îîamed, viz., in a. boiling state in ont or several layers, this
lieing suitable for surfaces exposed te the air, or it may be
niade te flame up before using, this being appropriate te
surfaces wluich have te bc cevered up. It is stated that whcn
boiling coaI tar is employed in three coats on masonry, the
result is a black andi very brilliant varnish, xvhicli pcrfectly
rcsists the action of frost, xvater and sun, being Iikecwise abso-
lîîtc!y impervious; and the tendency of tc black coating te
absorb hieat may bc ovcrcome by vhit-dustinig thc wliolc be-
fore the tar is quite dry.

ELECI RIC POWER AT SAULT STE. MARIE.

Great things are te be accornplished nt the two "Soos,"
aecording te, F. H. Clergue, president of the Lake Superior
Powver Company, at Sataît Stc. Marie, Ont. Two* hundrcd
dclegates cf the Nortli-West Electrical Cenvention visited the
txvo toxvns a short lime ago, and Mr. Clergue, addressing the
delegates, said: "The Lake. Siiperior Power Company have
addcd te tîxce presenit investment, the Power Canal at Sault
Ste. Marie, Oît, by the pujrcliase or the riglîts oftlîe abandoncd
power canal on the Amériàan sida cf the rapids, and have
addcd to the property tlîus 'àjTircd large tracts of land in
addition, sufficient te. permit cf the construction of a lîydaulic
canal of.7 bout. 50,000 horse-power. The plans fer tîxe construc-
ti.on of tItis canal' have been complet-cd, the specifications have
beén issued' te co *ntractois, and July ist the t *enders xvili bd'
opèned' and tîxe. conitra.cts awardcd. The constructions pro-
viýcd, for, in the spécifications consist . of a hydraulie Canal 22
feet- il dcpth and 250 fct in widtli, tarminating in a power
station constructcd cf stone, and cxtending for a distance cf
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1-M'o fcct along the witer (rout. rtiis wtll bc Uie Iarg<est
hy3diatlfic plant yet coîistructcd, and wiII contaiîî 80 clectrical
dynîamos, o! Sou hiorse-power caci. llic cost of tlîis devclop-
tuxent wvîlt cxccd ý3,0Wo<,O, wititout including the cost o! the
iîills and lactorics, whicli wili utilize tue pover tlîus created.
Onc-liali ut the entire power gcîîcratcd by the canal lias beeîî
.oId to the Union Carbide Company for a period O! 25 Yeats,
aîid thie reinaindcr of tic powcr wilI be devotcd to mctallur-
gical uses, 1flic contracts caui for thc ctmnpletioîî of -iii tlis
work witittn ttirec yeats <roni July îst, aîxd at its cumpiction
it is the intcention of tite Power Company to continue their
uperations by lar,ýe additions to ilîcir îvorks on tic Canadiani
stde."

ANir. Clcrgî.c explained tlîat il. was not tue intention tu
begin the coir-truction of a seconîd wate* power canal on the
Canadian side ci the river uitil the end of the work on the
Amecrican side of the rivcr ivas coinplcmcd, wivuci îvould bc iii
about txrec ycars. The ncw% power canal on tlîe Canadian side
would have three tinties the capacity o! the present canal, and
ît woîîld cost about $500.000. Tfli reduction works, whicx
%vonld be coxîstructcd ai tîxe Canadiaiî Soo, innidiately atter-
ivard, îvould not cost less titanî $xoo,ooo more. After the
canal and works werc complctcd, the reduction works would
givc permhanent eniploymeuxt to nearly 1,030 men, rnost of
wlîom ivould bc skilled workmnen.

TIIE MIORTON DRILL CIIICK.

As shown by the engravinig, this chuck is simple iii col'-
struction and very strong and durable in ail ils parts. The
body is coinposcd ni one piccc o! metal and the entire chuck
o! four picces. Cliueks in W' and 1ý2" sizes are made of steel,
auJd in tîxe laraer sizcs tîxe working parts are o! steel, the jaws
are so constructed that thcre is no danger o! breaking or
criniping thec drill by gripping as in miany drill chucks. The
riglit and lcft hand scrcwv, which drives the jaws. is set decp

mbt tîxe latter so thuat an en.d tlxrust with jaws is obtained and
conscqucntly a stronger g rip with no danger o! breaking
the scrcîv. The jaws arc cyindnical and the poîver o! the
scrcw, bcing applied more direct, there is no binding or cant-
ing o! te jaw wlien taking a short bite, as is the case with
the 2 jaîv cliucks made iih the old-fashioned, angular jaw
set in a rectangular slotted body. Thuis clxuck is made in six
sizes, as !ollows: W'", 312", -M, 1", 1V'", 2". The iVi" and
2" sizes are attached tu. the spindie of the machine by means
o! a face-plate and scrcws, the sanie as an ordinary lathe
chuck. Tîxese chiucks may be had froni tîxe Aikenhead Hard-
wvare Co., 6 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

'TIDAL MOTORS.

r.ditor CANADI1AN ENGINEER:
Sir,-An article unuder the heading "The old Tide ilis

o! Brooklyn," at Page 371, O! Junc iitli No. o! the Scientific
American for leg, leads me to wondcr how engineers are and
have been striving alter some ingcnious automatic float
arrangement for utilizing the force stored up in and to, be had
from tîxe daily rise o! bides in Canada and other parts of the
uvorld, uvhen it would seemn ta be so, much more simple to

follow tixe practice lo! by-gone ages, by daniiîîig up the watcr
as the liollaniders o! yorc &I l a Brooklyn. And if the prac-
lice paid tîxere, wlmcre tlie tides, 1 believe, risc but a kcw fcct,
lxow inuclî more prolifie wotild thley îlot be aioîxg the St.
L.a%,rr::ce belowv Tlxrc Rivers, .wlxcre, as -nt Qucbcc, tlue ncaps
are 14 fect, and tîxe spriuigs as malch as 22 or more; or again,
iii ti Bay o! Fuindy, N.S.. whcrc the rise varies front 30 tu
6o feet.

To get suficient powver froin a tloat, il nust evidently be
o! vcry large size, andl thereFore, thc largcr the more expex-
sive; the price iîicreasing as the arca or square o! its di>niei-
sions-wxilc iii the barring o! a crcekl or ravine or mnoutx of
a tidal river, the cost îvould bcencxxanced only iii the ratio of
tue lengîli of damn, the area of water enclosed iincrcasisig iii
aMxxost any ratio. Lt would therefore scun tixat the simplcst
and niost econonîlcal mode o! utilizing the risc o! the tide
would be ta proced as iii tîxe impounding of water for an
aquedtxct; establislxing a: along the face o! thue dami a series
o! autonatic gaies. opeing to the fising ivater and closing at
ebb; wlien side issues froxu sucx a body and bearing onîy a
relativcly smiall proportion to the bulk o! ivater lield up, could
bc utilizcd citlicr throixgh turbines or undershot wlieels for
a vaL avty o! purposes.

CHAIS. BAILLARGE, C.E.

It is now about three years since the Syracuse Smelting Works
first introduced their Syracuse babbitt melgil int Canada. It has
since been giving great satisfaction, sothat tfiey have been constantly
asked by numbers of their large customers ta start works ini Canada.
Tbey have ai last done so, and bave establisbed îvorks on thc corner
o! St. Thomas and William sts, opposite the street railway power.
bouse. Montreat. With the two furnaces set'up they are able 10 tur
oui four tous o! babbitt metal per day. Finding that they cannot f111
ibeir orders on sterco. electro and linotype metal as well as solder tbey
are now preparing ta buildione more furnace for malcing babbitt metal
and ane for solder and other metals. They bave laid in a large stock
o! raw materjal. such as pig tin, pi; lcad, antimony, Ingot copper,
ingot brass. as weil as scrap copper. scrap brass, aluminium and
numerous other tnetais, so, as to be able 10 supply ail customers with
everytbing in the lUne o! metal blini tbey mnay require. The business
will continue to increase on account of the quality and price o! the
metals supplied by ibis company.

TUIE AMERICAN STOKER COLWPANY.

\Ve have been requested by thc Anîcrican Stoker Co. to
publislh the folloîving letter:

Montteal, June 29, 18e8.

Thxe General Engineering Company o! Ontario, Lixnited,
8o Canada Life Building,

Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs:.-The American Stoker Company, liaving ant
officc. at rOOM 54, Street Railway Chamibtrs, 1%ontreal, have
submitted to us your circular letier, dated 2'5tl o! MUay, 1î8S,
in vhich it is stated that the Americaui Siokcr :xov bcing iii-
troduccd into Canada by the American'Stoker Comnpany, is an
infringemient on certain alleged Canadian patents owned by
you, and that as soon as thc Amnerican stoker is installcd iii
Canada, your solicitors have been instructed to take proceed-
ings ii the Exchequcr Court o! Canada against the user as
well as against the manufacturer and importer, and warniîîg
the publie against the use of the American stoker. Wc are
instructed by tîxe American Stoker Company to inform you
that the stokers manufacturcd by our clients are protccted by
Canadian patents and are not an iniringement of any patents
legally held by your company.

We are also instructed to irxform you that the Anerican
stoker company have sold and delivcred five stokcrs to the
Dominion Cotton Milîs Company, and arc about miaking dcliv-
cry o! stokers to other purchasers in Canada, and are prepared
to dc!cnd any action for in!ringemcnt or damages îvhich may be
brought by your ceimpany in virtue of such sales for the use
which mnay be made by the purchasers o! these stokers, and we
are autht,.ized to accept service o! any legal procedings which
you rnay bring against the American Stoker Company.

Wc have further to in!orm you that in the event o! your
Company not making good your threats contaixied in your
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circular* ktter within fourtcn days front this date, wii arc
caicuiated ta doer prospective tiscrs of the stokers frrnt pur-
cliasinig from ouir clients, tvc are instructcd by the Amecricait
Stoker Comnpany ta institiute legal proceedings against you
for dainagcs, and for an injuinction ta rcstrain you front dirent-
ening legi proccedings ont tht, grotind of aiicged infringenient
of patents. Ail otihcr righits arc reservcd.

Your obedient servants,
MACMASTPR & MAC.LnNNAN.

PIRES5 OF THE MONTiI.

June ist-The Union Abattoir Co.'s buiidingr. St. Hcnri,
Miontrei; ioss about $15,Oo.-J'Inc 4t11-Dixon & Gibbon's
spice miii, Winnipeg; machinery destroyd.-June 4th-D.
L.tLibcrtc's foundry and machine shop, St. John's. Que.; ioss
about $3.ooo.-Junc Sth-S. R. Fostcr's pottcry, Hamilton.
Ont.: loss about $4,ooo; insurance, $2,700.-Junc 5tlh-A.
Smithi's stove miii, Fesserton. Ont., detroyed.-Juiic îoth.-
Jos. Bourque's planing miii, Huill, Que., ioss about $8,ooo.
-June r3th-Acton, Ont., Tanning Co.'s premises damaged
to the extent of $So.-Jiine 14tb-John McCieary's saw miii.
Blristol Ridge, Que.; total loss.-Junc 14th-Buriey & Galli-

gan's fotindry and machine shop. Rat Portage. Ont.; lOSS, $25.-

pirtiaiiy covered by instirance. C. F. Shedrick's business wvas
continuied at oncc.-June i8th-R. Arnott's checese box
fnctory. Peterborough. Ont.: dcstroyed: insurance, smal.-
Jine Ith-Oxboiv, N. W. T.. Miiling Co.'s flour mills: no in.
ctirnce.-Juine 19th--R. Sloate's saw miii. Tracey's Mills.
N. B.: loss. $S.ooo.-Jtne 21t-Thc Coleman Lumber Co.'s,
planinsr miii. Burlinizton. Ont.: ioss about $ro,ooo-Junc
23rd-Buck's Stove Works. Brantford. Ont.; pattern shop
dcstroyed.-June 23lrd-A. McDonaid's saw milli' Peter-
bhorough. Ont.; insurance. $3.oo.-June 24th-W. W.
TDoherty's saw miii. Camnbeiltowvn. N. B.; iass. Sio.ooo: no
insirance.-June 26th-Cifton Hotel. Niaoeara Falls. Ont..
$6o.ooo--utnc 29-T. Ebbaize's p1anincz miii. Acton. Ont.;
loss. about $7oo.-Jtily 2nd-Couirt house and jail. St. Thomas.
Ont.: fonq. $.ço.ooo.-Jiulv 2nd-G. TIT. Harper & Co.'s flour
mriii. neir Dundas. Ont.: ioss. about $2o.oo.-July %th-St.
Bcrnard's convent. AntiLonish. N. S.: loqs. $25.ooo.

A POCKET VOwLTiETER.

The Whitney Electricai In-.trilment Comranv. Penacoo¶t. N T-T,
is manufacturine a linp of roclcet voitme.ters ani milamimeters for con.
tinnîs curre,ît. Thev are rande in t1he format a watch, as xvili be seen
frorn the accompanyinR illustration of the voitrneter.

Thiq instrument hias a rànee front zern tn five
volts. and wvas deqitrned tn meet a demand amnnoe
batterv ucers for a Inw readinoe and cnnvenient volt-
nieter. The princirile of construction je the rame as
thnt of the %Vhitnpv Cnmpnv'.q standard portable

voltoieterq for direCt current. anci the instrumentI jq built with the samne caré. It is accurately cali-
brated. and the scale je drawn in bv hannd. The
wovics are mounted i n a hand-mme silveroid casp,
which wili remain brieht indeflnifelv. and is

about the sanie size as a gentlemnan's watch. With thia poclcet voit.
meter, the operator o! an electrie vehicle. or the enkincer o! an
electric launch. car quickly determine wbir.h o! hie accumulators
are "dead" and cut themt eut. thereby gettinir the full benefit o! the
good celis.

ItýThese instruments are being nianufactured in Sherbrooke. Que..
by C. E. Shedric<. whose catalogue aira contains a large nurobe- of
other interesting features.

STEAM 'VS. ELECTRICMT.

The report of James Mimne, tbe expert enipioyed by Toronto ta
malte a report on the cost of an ciectric power supply for str-cet ight-
ing and commercial purposes bas been mande. Mr. Mimne reports that
the data received front the users o! both eicctric and stearn power is
not ta be ab4oiutely reied on for the purposes of careful calcoulatioas.
owing ta the different bases upon which the variaus returns bave been
prepared. The summary cf the steam users shows a consumption o!
z6.802 horse-power, fronz wrhich z0,000 xnay be deducted for the
Toronto ]Raiiway Company, Toronto Electric LiRht Company, Incan-
descent Liglit and Corporation plants, lcaving 6.802 horse-power for

commercial purposes. Of this amnount hie says, neariy 1,000 horse-
power couid be suppiied by eiectric povier or gas as cheapiy as nt
present, but for tho remaining 5.800 horse-power it ;s useless trying to
persuade the manufacturers to change front tFeir present methods.
because somte profess thcmseivcs weii satisfled witb the steare plants
aiready instaiied ; somti use refuse for fuel, somte require steare for
heating, drying, etc., and others wish the source of their power ta ho
indepcndent. Mr. Milie aise stated that in many businesses tho cost
of powyer was a very inconsiderabie part oi the expense of production,
and the saving ta be made by using eiectricity not sùfiient te malte
tho change desirabie.

JRçai~ Vtez
Truro, N.S., lias voted a bonus Of $30-000 ta the M1idiand Raiiway.
The C.P.R. autherities have increased wvages ail around about t.en

per cent. ta the traitumen in the Ottawa and Québ~ec division.
The Grand Trunk Raiiway has ardered ton hundred and flfty

doubie-deck stock cars fromn theàlichigan Peninsular Car Company.

The city of Brantford, Ont.. is asking the G.T.R. ta spend $7.000
in extending the bridge in connection wjth the proposed flood-
prevention wvorks.

The C.P.R. is making a large addition ta the raliag sock at tire
Perth, Ont . workshops. There are 250 flat cars. 200 box cars, and 5o
coal cars now in the course of construction there for use generaiiy aver
the -oad.

The surveys have been campieted an the Nelson and Bedlingto:î
Raiiway, which wiii give WVest Ifootenay's mining centre of Nelson,
B.C . direct communication with the United States, via Bediingtan, a
paint near the Idaho boundary of British Columbia.

There are four parties in the field working the surveys for the nev
C.P.R. uine north from 'Toronto. H. D. Lumsden is chie! engineer
and the chiefs of the parties are Messrs. Brunel. Mitchell, Marris and
C. B. Smith, whose districts are respectiveiy French River ta Sudbury,
French River ta Parry Sound, Parry Sound ta Severn River, and
Severni River ta Kleinburg.

The C.P.R. is wiliing ta spend $75,cOO on yards and shops ý.t
Calgary, N.W.T., but object ta the conditions wvbich the.counicil
sougbt ta attach ta the $25.000 bonus. The conditions suggested by
the counicl included the inspection of the company's time sheets and
a forfeit if the C.P.R. shops moved front Calgary before 25 years.

The WVindsor station of the C.P.R. at Montreai is ta be enlarged
by the addition, entaiiing the autiay of a quarter of a million dollars,
or passibiy mare. The extension wili be west on Osborne street, and
wlvi malte the building twice its present size. It wlvi be of the samie
materiai and in the samne style, and wben finished wiii inake one cf th 
most compiete raiiway offices and depots on the continent.

It bas been stated that the G.T. R. would shortly commence the
construction cf a line front a point on th, Northern ta the Sault.
The line li run narthwest, crossing the French River in the township
af Mowat, and striking the Sauit brancb of the C.P.R. at Massey. The
G.T.R. have running powers over portions of the road front Massey to
the Sauit. A goad deai o! gracling and rock cutting was done some
years ago on the uine east cf Massey.

The Robson-Penticton Raiiway bas been stirvevod ta connect with
the C. & W. at Rabson, thence up the Lower Artro,, Lake ta Dog
Cree'.: - up this streain ta McCrea Pass - thence clown McCrea Cree<
and Christine Laite ta Cascade City; aiong Rettie River ta Grand
Forks. up the north fork and Brown's Creek ta Ehoit Pass: down
Ehoit Crec to Boundary Creek, and through Greenwcod, Anaconda
and Boundary Falls ta Midway. The route ir zoo miles long and is
filied with engineering problents.

The annual meeting cf the Quebec Centrai Raiiway was beid in
London, England. on June 6th. It was reported that the grass earn-
ings for the year ending December 31 last, amounted tO $457.643, being
an increase of $60.537 over those o! the preceding Year. The working
expenses amaanted to $309.555, being an Increase o! $40.76r. The
net earnings %vote $148.088. being au i ncrease Of $19,776, to 'wbich was
added interest on balances, etc., $2.830, and there had been written off
some items amounting ta $2.954, making the available net revenue
$147.964. After paying interest on the prior lien bonds, $8.5.16C,, there
remained a balance cf $62,798, Out of which a dividend of-one and.
ont-bal! per cent. had been dcclared and paid on the income bonds,
leavlng $13.450 to becarried forvard. The percentage cf the 'vorking,
expensesw~as 67.64 per cent. as compared with 67.68 per cent, for the
previous year.
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It lias been irrsposed that the Central Ontitrio Railway, front
Picton to Cophill, be extended int the mining district.

'l'ie Alberta fiailway andi Coal Co o! Lethbriigc. N.AV.T.. lias
ordered two more 'Munford Iiproveul Ioilers o! iso horse-power each
front ste Robb Engineering Co., Amherst. \ S.

The St. licinilie andi Granby Rýaiway proposes building a
bridge across the Ya-mi-lia and a passerger dCpOt The propricters
have lictitioncd the St. Hyacinthe. Que. couincil for a grant of
$,5.000).

Th engincers in charge. 1autthier and ODu>tver. have complettul
the finai location of the G;reat 'Northern l(ailtay. betwecn Shawcncgan

aNd ontc--înt. a dlistlnco! 53 nmile.t. which completes Ille gal) beten
the constructed sections of the railwany.

Threc bundred men have started %<*k grading the righit o! wçay for
te proposed railway front Skaguay tc the lakes. Tite %vork is being

donc by the P'acific and Arctic Rf & N. Co., o! W«est Virginia. whicbI
us said t0 have securcd the charter and holdings o! the BritiAi Yukon
Com pany.

The traçk.laying on the Ott-atv.a and 'Montreal road. the ncw
C 1, Rf short linc, lias benz eompleted. Ali that now remains is ta
make the connction uitiî the Canada Atlantic lZailway tracks and
counplete the baihasting. Sottie 25o cnrioadls are being deposited on the
line escry day. The bridge ncross the Rideau is completed and is
heing painttd. Ali the stations aIh ng the uine arc read) for occupation.

The tourn of Tborold will borrow $7 o00 ta cxten(l the municipal
lîghuting plant

The Great Northwcstern Tclegraph Companiy has complieed an
extension o! their line imb lBritish Columbhia.

The L.ittle Salm.on Rýiver Tettetone Company applies for an
extension o! its charter poters and it %vill then extend its lines.

Thle Brlin. Ont., Eleetric Lighbt Co. lias bougbt a z6511 p. houler
from a London. Ont., lirm.

The Ilamilton Electric Ligbt anci power Company. Ltd., bas
piaccd an order wvitb the Canndian Gencral E lectric Conmpany for a
200.kilowatt 250.volt generator wvlich tbey itencl using on thteir powver
circuit.

TVhe flow of the river Credit was recentiy measured by parties
interested in electrical ditvelopment ii Toronto. fi i hardly probable
that the volume of wvaier wvili bc founti stifficient to produce any very
considorable pawver.

During May the Gaît. Preston and Hiespeler Street rýailtay
handled 95o tons of freighit, a sliglit increase over thea corresponding
montb o! labt year. and carried i8,ooo, passengers. an increase of about
500 over May, 1897.

The first clectric car traversed St. Thomnas' sircets June x5tb.
The electric street railway begun March 24 has been completed, andi
seas opened for public bravel on [be îGth. Tite road is six miles in
length and cost $So.ooo. The formai opening was hield July 5th

The Cornwall. Ont.. Electric Street Railvay Company. Liti., in
consequence of the increased demands on the freigbt service, bas
ordered another freight -locomotive and has placcd an order witb the
Canadian General Electric Company for tbe eler.trtcal equipment.
consisting o! four C.GE. 1.2oo motors.

Tite llembroice Navigation Company bas placed an order wiitb the
Canadian General Eleciric Company for equipping the steamer
*1'ictoria - witb a completececctric; ligbting plant, wvhicbwillinclude a

six-kilowa.tt standard Edison type dynamiu, a vertical automatic engine
and a seaTch tamil of 4.ooo, candle power.

J udge McDougall bas handed out judgment granting tbe motion
to îuisb the indictment preferred at the December Sessions 18997.
agaînst the Toronto anti Mimnico Railway Comspany, charging the latter
wîth running their cars on Sunday. contrary to 6o Victoria, cap. 14
sec 95. andi fec 138 o! the Criminai Code. This allows the line to
run Sunday cars.

1- 1. Si!ton bas been appointeti manager of the. Elictrical Con- The Canadian Placiic ;Raiway. whicb has reccntly acquireri the
struction Co.. l.odon. Ont., in place o! S R 13reak. whn lias gonc ta smetter at Trait, B.C., formeriy operateti by Aug. Jlinze. has con-
Arizona. cludeti negotiations wvtit tbe West Kootenay I>ower andi Light Co. for

JohnR. offan.viro fr te pst yar iasfiled he .ostio of tie supply (i! electrie current to operate the smelte. and have ordereti
Johcrn R offannvb for the do Eleras fihetitueostion osf!rom the Canadian Generai r-lectrie Ca. twa 75 kw. tbree.phase revoiv-

sturinedetroriteLno lcrclCnînîo o.la ing armature type syncbronous motors, %çhich wili be operateti at a
retumed t Detoit.potential of 55o volts. They have aiso ordereti three so.h.p. induction

Th~le Toronto liailway Company bas piaceti an atitional order motors andtihîrcc 30 h P induction motors wbich will also be
for ten C G E 3.000 two motor cuipments ssiil the Canaduan CencraI oîserateti ai a potentiai o! 55o volts.

Streeti Companyopn hsercei w rc The L-tng Tanning Co.. Berlin, Ont., bas recently given anr order
The MountrentSreaiiwy opn a rctd. e% rc ta the Canadian CencraI Eltctrie Co. for a too.lc.w. multipolar direct
for smtbc hop an1 cpc-Ia75ing worc h uligi lot i current dynamo. wbich will bc operatei at a pobential o! 25o volts.

used frteC I)i*sepiigwk.This generator seull supply current for the operation of two of the
The town o! Acton. Ont.. is contemplating tbc installation o! a Canaao'n General Electric Co.'s hatest type of multipolar direct current

municipal eîe.!ctric lighbing plant The estimaics were stipplueti to bthe nora, e.ch having a capacity o! 5o-h.p. and ont to.h.p. motor. The
counicil by Mr R J. I'arkc, consuiting electrical enigineer. order given ta the Gencral Electrie Co. also includes the installation o!

Tue Wm. Cane & Sons Màfgz. Co.. L.td.. of Nesemaîiket, lias placeti a marbie panel stvitcbibotrd. containing the necessary instruments for
ain order svitb the Canadian General 1R.iectrie Company for a f7,àa_ the operation o! tbe plant andi the iviring up o! their factory.
kilossatt four-pale ligbting generator anti marble switchbocard. A. 1E. Carr, superintendent o! the London. Ont., Street Railway

Ladies Tan the street cars ai Corn.wall. Ont., on the i5th o! June. Company, bas been appointed superintendent o! the Montical Park
and a percentigc o! the carnîngs o! the road on that day. sshich ssere anti Island IRailwa.y. in succession ta .'%. J. Corriveau. wbo recentiv
large. sverc given so the <;encrai 1 lospitai and Ilotel Diîeu. resigncd. Mr. Carr still retains bis position witb tbe London com.

C. E Sltedrick. manufacturer of electrical mcasîtring instruments, pany. and svill, it 15 said. manage both joinbly. '«hen onlysixteen. Mm.
Sherbrookec. Que. sufTéed considerable damaige froni smoke and Carr seas sccretary.treastirer of the sewer dtpartment at tbeToronto
%çater v;hen the Sherbrooke Yarn M.ills wecre burnt clown. June i 5th. city hall. and hati after that r.xperience as privait secretary to Il. A.

f I'rcfonîiaine. Ste Agathe des Monts. (2ne. bas placeti an order Everett. formerly o! the Toronto Railway Company He was
with tbc Canadian Generai Electrie Cornpany forn aunc tbousanci.light appointeti to his present position in London in îS95.
single phase .iand.tid ironciat i-maitite tipc o! altcrnating current The Carborundutm Company. o! Niagara r'ails, bas commencati the
generator. mantifacturc of its product in Canada under the patent sebicb it bolts.

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~I bono .soi n scnidrn yl% moeig fas just built a new factory building at Niagara r'ails, Ont., but the
the town o!lit ito cl b r O nt$1 .7 is fo ndr ingcv r a n yia m ct ri g lectrical apparatus not having arriveti in time for the plant to bc

the muhicpans tan borwstimat 0 for erwork anti cîccirie liJohn utilizctin accordance %witb the patent provisions, in order ta maintain
iGat The' plaTsrnt.siae o tewrcseeprprt yJh its rights, the company. wiîb consiticrable enterprise. erecteti a furnace

The~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ Qubcbeti alasadteQelc Mnnr yad -Ile powcr bousec O! the Niagara l'ails Park and River Raiiw.%ay
TheQueec lecricratway an th Qubea Motrnreny ati tompanty anti there matie the irst carborundur- produceti in the

Charlevoix raiiways have becen amalgatmateti and wviil have a %orking Dominion. Carborundium bas been increasing in popularity. andi the
capital o! $3.oOo.eco. lb is statei tai tbe campany wviil buy the ouatput on bbc New Yorkc side a! Niagara bas been materia]ly increasoti.
Montmorency Falis outrighi. Now the company is erecting a tbree story brick building, 5o x 228 at

The Sh.tveneg.tn Watcr anti 11oer Ca.. svbich bhas been incar. the foundation, in wbicb tbey seull spread carborunodum on cloth and
porateti to clcvelape anti itilizc tbe wvater power at Sliawenegan, Que., paper. thlus bringing carborundum in compeuitioa with the flint, garriet
s'<ili not mnanufactutre pulp at present. si bas heen decicieti confining anti ather paper manufactures in tbe Unitedi States. of srbicb. it is

* itseif ta the production o! power. The incorporators o! the company saiti. thcre arc seven ar eigbt. Tbis new branch of the company's
arc Davidi Russell. Sionircai . John Joyce. Boston. 'William Strachan, business is cexpectei ta reacb large proportions. andi it is expecteti
Mantreal. andi aihars Thos Pringle. Montreal. bas tbc worc of that it will makc neccsary a stili furtber incrcase of the carborundum
dcvelopment in banti. producing plant. The prcsident.of tbc company is E. G. Achesan.
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The E.nkepert Prescrving Co. bas given -an order for tht installa-
tion of a lighttng plant for its factory tu tht Canadian General Electric
Co.

Tt Electnie Co. cf Si. Johns. Nfid., is increa%inR ils plant and lias
or(lered a a5o l p. tandem compountil engine frrnt the Robb Engineer-
ing Co.. Amherst. N.S.

For the rebuilding of the retaining watts cf its raitway tlac tIanit-
ton anti tarton Incline Company lias awarded the contract te Rowan
& Elliait, cf Si. Catharines. Ont.

The Toronto Railway Ce., which recently ordered a numler of
tht Canadian Getierat Etectric Co.-; wett-known type of C G.E î,ooo-
motors. has given an order for additional eqîtipments.

The Strathroy. Ont.. Electric Ce, Ltd., lias met witb so niuch
success ahat it lias recently placet! an order with the Canadian Gunerai

Etectric Co. for the installation of another Soo.light sing!e.lphas-
aliernator.

Tite Toronto Llcctnic Light Co. bas hoceu ordereti by the city
councti te extenti its system to the Islandi a: 2o'4 cents per light, as
the [stand L part of tht city andi the compauty's chtarter covers the
wvhole city.

The R. F.nhes Ce.. Ltd., i-lespeler. Ont., lias placeti an order
rwitti the Canadian Gentral E lectric Co. for two 5oo-lig;ht Generators.

These generators are te ho supplicd cf the Canadian Generat Electric
Co.'s latest four-pote type.

Hon. John Haggart. Perth, and others. have been incorporateti
under the naine ef -Tht Canadian Electric anti Water Poewer Coin-
pany.- witb a capital stock of $t5o.occ. te produce and distribute
elcctricity in P>erth, as well as in cîher towns in Canada.

La Compagnie 'Manufacturiers et Eiectrique de 1Montmngny lias
given ain order te tht Canadian General Eiectric Co. for a îckw
monocyclic generator. îvhicb wilt bc operated at a potential o! 2.tSo

volts. togetber witb tht necessary station instruments for the operatien
of tht plant.

Tbe WVest Kootenay P'ower and Light Co., wvbo have just closed a
contract with tht C.P.R. authorities for tht supply cf electric cinrent
te operate their l'rail smelter. bave piaced an order with the Canadian
Central Eiectric Cc. for tht suppl>' of thrct 135-k w. transformers cf
the well-known air blast sub-station type.

The Lachine Rapids }Iydrauiic andi Landi Cc.. et Montreat. bas given
an order to the Canadian Central ltectric Co. for tht installation cf a
seven paniet power-house switcbboard. wvhich is te ho huita in accord-
ance with specifications and drawings prepared by Il R. Netsch. super-
intendent for the L-àchint Rapids Hydraulic: and Land Co.

r Tht citizens cf Hamtilton wi vote on July 27th te decide tht fol-
iowing questions about the street raitway: i. Shalh tht city purchazse
and operate tht Hlamilton Street Rad.way ? 2. If the city dots net
new purchase the Hamilton Street Raitway. shoulti tht council extenti
tht franchise cf tleccompany for rfiteen ytars, that is tintil igzS ?

Thet own cf f;ranby. Que.. retn:ly gave tht contract for tht
installation oi its lighting 1 lat te tht Canadian Central 1EleIctric Ce.
This plant will consist cf a ion, k wv. ruonocyclic generator. complete
equijîment of station instruments -anti a 5o-liglit -- Wood"' arc dynamo.
Tht contract also, includes the cozuplete installation cf the pote tint.
transformers anti bouse wviring reluireti.

The city of New Westminster is rcsistîng the propcsal cf a com-
panay. of which F. S. B3arnard [s a director, to tap thc waters of Coquit-
tamn Lake, %vith a view te clectrie powcr. Tht cit>' auttiorities believe
that New WVestminster wvill necd ail the watcr st can get for public
uses (rom the lake, over whicb it bas, under Act cf the legistaturc.
rigbts of user as a city reservoir.

Tht Hudson Bay Co. bas given an order ti the Canadian Central
1Riectric Co. for tht installation cf a complete lighting plant for its
stores at Calgary. N.W T. The plant wlvi consist cf ont cf tht Cana-
dian General Etectnie Cc.s latest four-pote type gene:ators. having a
eapaxcity cf <)'kilowatts. The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Liti.. Galt.
Ont . is supplying tht crngine anti hoiler requireti for this installation.

Tht worics of the Ottawa CarbDin and l>orcclain Company arc
ver>' lus>' at tht presnt timt. This is tht enly factcry [n Canada for
tht production cf electricat porcelain andi carbon gccds. and cver since
its establishment in tht capital city it bas matit sttady progness. At
finst tht carbons productdl wcrc in somt cases net tal te tht mark, but
great imprevements have been made in tht precess of manufacturing.( anti the carbons turned eut this year b>' the compan>' are equal te any
importeti goods. Blesides tht canhon goods for clectric ligbt purposes.
tht compan>' manufacture mater brushes. anti spor.ialtits; in carbon for
teltgraph andi tehephone werc as weil. Tht percelan goccs iniclude
door tcnohs anti ottier gccxls useti in tht hardware tratie. as wclt as
porcelain insulators. etc.

The Electric and Opcrating Co., B3rantford. Ont.. wvili spcnd
$zo.ooo in cnlarging its plant [n consequence of the civic Iighting con.
tract recently entcrect into.

The Electric Co., St. Johns. Nfid., is incrcasing its plant anti have
ordercd a 150 horse-power Tandem conipounad engine front the Robb
Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S,

The Niigara Faits Park ancl River Raiiway Company ran their
first trolley oi'er tht arch bridge july ist. 'Mr. Rothery, superintendent
of the noad. was at the motor; «Manager Plàiiiips and Biridge Stipcrin-
tendent Diii, togethcr witlî a number o! other prominent citizens. werc
inside.

J. R. Jougîtins bas been appointed master mecbanic of the Inter.
colonial Raitway.

T. C. Keefer. C.E., Ottawa, was ctected president of the Royal
Society of Canada at ils tasi meeting.

John Keiman, formerly of Galt. Ont., is superintendent of tht
Stanley Ek-ctric Mf(g. Co. Pittsfield. 'Mass.

Thomas Graham, cf the I3anncr File Works, Almonte. Ont.. bas
rccovered fromr his rccent very severe iiiness.

J. %'alter Wells, of the Kingston School of \fines, bas beeu
appointedl to take charge of the assay office at Belleville. Ont.

jas. Devlin. formea:y chic[ engineer Kingston Penitentiar>'. is now
onc cf the proprietors of tht Albion Hotet. MIcGiii st., Montreal.

C. J. Crowley. Toronto, resident engineer for the Midlanti Division
of the Grand Trunk, severed bais connection with the road on J unc a.

A. P. Rankin, marine architect «andi engineer. formeriy of Toronto,
[s notW engaged at the wortss of the Cleveland Shipbuiiding Co.. Cleve.
landi. Ohio.

T. W. Hugo. formerlyof Kingston, Ont.. is nowconsuiting enagineer
for the elevator systemi in D)uluth. Mlin., as wett as for the electricat
raiiway system.

A. K Spotton, for somc time draughtsnian with the Waterous
Engine Ce.. B3rantford, Ont., has securcd a simitar position with a
Toronto firm.

John O*Brien, formeriy miiier for Gould t3ros.. Uxbridge. Ont.,
was so, badly injured by miii machinery at Crecmore a short time ago
that lie <lied.

Yorke }irton, who bas laern in the employ cf the Lancaster
Machine WVorks for the past five years. bas gone to the %çorks cf John
Bertram & Sons. Dundas, Ont.

James Stephenson. ex-general superintendeut cf the Grand Trunc.
lias. with M.rs. Stephenson. taken up tais residence in a picasant villa in
the town o! Cheltenhain. Englauti.

Dr, Bowen, who bas been president cf tht Tbousand Island Car-
niage Co. since the miauactory starteti. has resigneti his position. and
wi rcsumne the practice cf modicine in Gananoque, Ont.

Hcnrv Peuton. formenly cf Sarnia. Ont., ncw holds the position cf
superintendent of the engineering department cf the Chicago Ship-
building Company'. oue cf the targest institutions cf its class on the
great lakes.

WVm. Mailing. the Rat IPortzge, Ont., agent o! tbc Ottawa Powder
Company. met with a serlous accident recently which wili dcprive him
cf the use cf one of bais cyts. [t appears that 'Mr. 'Mailing wvas tcsîing
a new ctectnic; battery witb a percussion cap. wben the premature
explosion occunreti. witb the resuit that the full force cf the cap
expcnded itseif in the neighbonbood of bais cyts.

J. H. C. Haldane, C.E . cf Liverpool. England, bas heen travel-
ling in Canada Iately witb a view cf getting up a volume dcscrihing
thc country frnm the point cf viewv of its engineering possibitities. Mnr.
Haldanc bas alrcady published a number cf books. amnong whicb are

Civil and Mechanical Engineering Popular>' Considered,- and
Stcamsbips and their Machines from First te L2st."

George A. 'Macagy. for the past thrce years supenintendent for the
hardware firm ef I>eck, Benny & Ce. Montrent. died rccently in
Montreal ver>' sutidenl>'. 'Mr. Niacagy had enjoyed uniformn gccd
bealtb during the forty-seven years cf bi% lité. However. bc com-
ptained of a slight indisposition, andi died before medical nid coutti bc
summoncti. He was born in Halifax, N.S.. in 185r. Nioving te
Tarante wvhite quite a ycung man. he entered the hardware firm cf
Rice Lewis & Sons, cf tbat city. witb wbcm be romained for seven
years. He then came to Montreal, anti was for seven ycars secretar>'
cf tbe Pilicw-Hersey Company. Tbrec years ago bc became superin.
tendent for Peck. Benny & Co.
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W. M%. Cathels, for twenty ycars secretary and manager of the
Gas Liglit Ca.. Fredricton, N11., has resigned his position ta accept a
situation in lirantiord, Ont

William Y'oung. whio has been for a number of ycars chief engineer
on ane of the Pacific mail steamers running betweens Sait Francisco
and Panama. lias rcîired fromt active service and returned ta his home
in Galt, Ont.

,Michael Kelly. who died recently in Nlantreal, ivill Le lamented by
a large number af friends. NIr. lielly had been recenhly appointeil
inspector af timber for the port and district of Mantreal. lis Quebec.
Mr. Kelly was recognîzed as the best ins>pector of timber in the coun-
try. and 'xlscn tise timber trade largely moved ta Montreal ie %vas
transferred titere by lion. John Castigan.

liphrcmt Valiquette. president af the Ingeneurs-lMccanicicns
Association Canadienne tde Secours Mlutuels, whlo was the winner af
the gold medal nt thse Industrial, and Mechanical Course ai the Monu.
ment National. is the son of a farmer, bora on lune z8, 1865, at St.
Martin, Lavi caunty. Que lie is provincial boiler inspector, and
also a meniber af the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers
Mr. V'aliquette. who bias recently left the eînploy af W. Rutherford &
Sons. %vas presented on that occasion svith a handsomte silver water
jug. as a token af respect, on his leaving their employ. ta hecome
fareman for [Lymburner & 'Matlîews, mechanical engineers. af Mont.
real, where he is nowv employed.

D. WV Crockett. who dicd a short time ago ai Ilopewell, N.S..
wvas wvidcly known ilhroughout thc province. and particularly in East.
erm Nova Scotia. %vliere in former years he had e.\tensive business
relations. For many years bc had been a government surveyor and
was closely connecied wvith thse developsment of goid mining in the
Goldenville district. having resided in Wint Harbor and other parts af
Guysboro counîy for several years. H-e assisted in the construction of
thc telegraph line front Haliiax ta Guysboro and îvas connected with
several other important enterprises in Guysboro cauniy. He ivas ane
oi the chief promoters af the Hopewell WVoolen Mill Ca , Ltd.. of which,
he %vas seeretary and manager until the praperty was destroyed by
fire ten or vvelve years aga. Chas. M. Crockett, a pantner in the
engineering firmi of 1. M\atheson &Ca.. Newv Glasgov, N.S.. is a son
of the deceased.

Tite Yarîttonîl. N. S.. Steamnshi> Co.. lias placed ste ncw
>ieaîner -xpres on the Soth Coast service.

Titec steamer cliaiinel rtitinitig tu tlîe wharf ai I)cpot hiarbor.
Parry Sotind. htasaidepth oif .3o feet ai lthe sltallowcst points.

Tite contract for tîte iron work ai te hydratilic liit lock n
Aslîhurnhani. Ont., lias henaaddt h oinion Bridge
Work. af Mlontreail. tliey being tise lowest tcnidcrers.

llit cantract for trattsporinîg the ycarly supplies ta t
Goverrnit ligli-hti.çîss in inland waters hîa, been Icit ta the
sîcanscr *S!rgtimn,." !--Y:c 1yJ . Mrl f.o Parry Sound.

Capinr Pratt. Clicvcric. 'N. S.. i% going to place a steamecr
on ite rotr hctwcn that place. Windsor and Si. joltn. Tit
crngitics arc l>eing but ai Yarmouth by the Buirtcli Johnsan
on Company.

The new steamer of Bottilier and Mfoorchotîsc. Centrc-
%ille. fligby Couty. N. i ai %lit works ni the Wnlrrell ichi
<on1 Tron Company. Yarmotuth. N S.. having lier cnigincs ani
hîoilcr placcd on board.

Tite cantraci for thc irait work of thc hydraulic lift loci, iii
Ashbttrnhnm has been a,.varded Io îhc Dominion Blridge Works.
af Meifntrcal. tlhey being tise lowcst tendercrs. This is one of
tise largcst contracts. in a singlc structure iii irant work. that
lias cver heen let in Canmada.

Tht' Davis Dry Dock, Ca.. Kingston. Ont.. is rebîîilding ai
-o if $sý.oo the C. P. R. car-ferry stemr hrnioa.

wvliicli runs bctwccn Prescolt. Ont.. and Ogdensburg. N. Y.
Tht' came firnis has a .35-foot stcami yacht ncairly complctcd.
wvhich hiaç icen huilt for the 'Muskoka lak'cs tn thc order ai S.
E. Gili. Stecubcnville. Ohio.

Thse steamer '*Lynnc." whicli made its mnaiden trip tn
Depot Harbor. Parry Souînd. with a cargo ai 2 * 4.500 butshels of
c.orn on a diraft of 19 feet. scrved to show what we may cxpcct
from the future dcvelopment of this grcat port.

James 1Finîîcy. of St. rThomas. lias bcen arddthe conîract for
building a bridge aver the Otter Creek betweets Elgin and Oxford.

Bras d'Or Steanîboat Company, Limitcd, lias aptplied for a
Nova Scotia charter tu carry aot a getieral shlpowninig bitsi-
liess; Capital, $20,000.

A new canîract wvill be neccsbary for ithe rçconbtrtiction of the
hreal<water and repairs ta hiers; at Godericli, Ot, Tite .ontrats was
ariginali> awarded ta Luke MNadigan ati $50.099. but lie ivas tinabie ta
carry out the wvork

Tite Beaver Lise steamer "Lake Winnipeg " is ta bc re-
placcd by tie News Zcaland Rayai Mail Slîippiiîg Co.'s sicamn-
sl1 " Tongariro. Titis vessel. whvli lias a speed ai 14 knots.
eau1 a-CCOItIIntodatle t20 5-11oa1, 70 second cabin aîîd 25o steera.ge
issengers.

J. D. Reid. M. D.. Cardinal, Ont.: G. F.* Bisoît, Maxitreal,
P. Q.; 1). Gow, .\M. D.. Cardinal, Oîît.: G hlall. Ogdensbtirg.
N. Y.; J. K. Dowsley, Prescaît. Ont.. htave appliedl for incar-
porationi as Tîte Prescoti and Lake Sup1 erior Navigatiotn Coint-
pany. I-iiiiiîcd: capital. $1oo.o0a.

Tîte "Etirytiice." tlic prapcrty ai Sylvester Bras. Torontoa.
has beent sol<l to Camtpbell & Roscincckc. ai Btuffalo. for about
$6(.ooo. 'flic " Eturydice" lias bcn the subie of corisiderable
liquidation rccetîîly. Last stiminer site scas sal<i ta parties ai
Port Stanley, thse price agrccd tipoît being $io.ooo. Tite pur.
chtascrs aftcrwards rciuscd ta receive tise boat. loivcver. and
te-ol, actian againts tise owncrs. Tite new ptsrcltascrs. iti
understood, %vil] runs tic " Eurydice " betîveen Buffalo and
Cisippewa as an excursion steamer.

J. R. Ray, resident engincr ai the Dominion Govertimesit
in British Columbia. wvio ivas sent up ivitît J. L. N. Caste. the
chief engineer of thse Public IVarks Department. ta examine
the all-Canadian ratite to thse Yukon. lias returncd ta Victoria.
and reports the Stickine ta hc a fine body ai -mater, %which
steamers drawing not ,xnare than thirty or iorty inches. and
ltaving powerful enough engines. mnay navigate for si-, montlis
in the year. Thse trouble ibis season lias been. lic says. that
several steamers with engincs flot powerful enough have
aittempted ta ascend the river. Thse Goverament boat " Sam-
son." sent ta remove obstructions. could only ascend seventy-
fivc miles.

Thse following have been examinedl by W. L. Waring, St.
John. N. B.. examiner ai mnarine enigineers. and passed for the
fallowing grades: 0. T. Berry. St. John. tîtird class engineer%'
certificate: Wm. Atkinson. Fredericton. third class engineers'
certificnte: G. G. 'Miller. Ca:liam. third clas% engineers' certi-

ficate;, E. H. Haviiand. Ciatham. thir<l class englacera' certi-
ficate: W. W. lMcL-tren. Georgetown. P. E. Island. faurtis class
enginers.' cerf ificate: R. A. McHarg. Si. John. fourtit class cer-
tificatc: R. S. Pendleton. Deer Tshand. permit: H. V. Pye. Hiope-
,well Cape. permit: F. IV. Richardçnn. Dccr Island. permit: E.
Tl. Strang. Latnsdoawne. P. F. Ts1an;i t.

The Summer Scisool ai the MaI.%s-tchtçets Ins;titute of Technnln&ev
in Civil Engineering wilh be held a.i Lnatr ss.this rear. This
course in geodesy. topogratthy anud hydraulies is open ta third.-yrar
men in thse Civil Enizineering Depart-nent. It is exruected that twcnty.
four men. inchuding six instruclors. weUl attend. The svork %seUl caver.
among ailier things. tise IzauginL, ai thse Nashua River belose the dam.
tise use ai thse meter on the mili flumes st Clinton. lthe ratinz ai lthe
mecters on Spectacle Pond. and thse production af a. tapographic.il map
ai tise vicinity ai L.ancaster. b2sed on tbe State triangisulation. r.an.
casier allers exrcptio)nal apportunities. not only for the work above
mentioned. but alsa for the observation and study ai tise new
Mctropalitan Dam nase hein;! constructcd. and the preparation ai the
bas-in by stripping and cleaning.

Tite NI-nclie.-tcr-C.an.idi.t service l i bhc itigmcnted by a
ncw screw steamer. which has been buili by Sir Rayltan Dixon
& Co.. MlNiddleshorostgh. Erik.. for tise Manchester Liners. Liai-
iied. Mecr principal dimensions àre: Lenzthi over ail. 461 feet:
icnRth betwcen perpcndicula-rs, 4j (cet: breadth. 52 feet: depth
motilded to xipper deek. 1.1 ici. andi ta shelter dcck. 40> fcet 9
incites: tîpper bridcze upon shelter deck. t28 ect long, height
ofi upper 'tîwcen dccks. 7 ect 9 incites: hcigltt betweens uppcr and
min dccks. i) (ct 6 incites, lThe engincs will indicate 4.000
h.p. andti vc i1 knots. Tise houlers. four in nstrbcr. arc fttted
.ip with Howdcn's system ai forced draught. Thse ship's dcad-
weight capancity is 8.500 tous on a dratugit af 26 ct 3j incises.
ind her mensîtrement cipacity including bunkiers. about 1.3.000
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* toits. The permtanenît bunkers have a caîacity of 1,052 toits.
Th''le -Manchtester City" is expeccted to be rcady for sea ini
about six weeks, and aiter uiidergoiiig lier steain trials site wvill

tiahk up it)te rcgular service bceiweeiî Manîchester anîd î\Iuîtrval.

WV. A. Sauinders is to Put iin aiîoîher steami puîiip at dtlî
(Joldi Lutde mîine as. Southi Unîacke.

* A stuiniber of productiv'e où ivelis have rctinîly becît suîak
ii Laittn cousnty, ut lttwood, Ont.

'flac calumiet, Que., 2\1111i1g Co., lias mîadle aniothur ridai
dtî.cv'ry oit tue Uppur Ottawa. Il, as a ticw titane in witicli
n. baid tu but ztarly 40 Pur ceint Of Salvur.

iî %%-llley cuitii.ratur is beiiig put i DY rlie iruro
i'outtury so., ai site 1biciiartlsoi millei ai lsaaeb liaruur, witii
%%Ili ut: tracd it vîtiw batterie. as a tcsi.

biieIureau os 2.'alit:b ecîe a lctter livili.cii pccn
gîviîig tilt assay ut satd Ili tht placer rcgioi:i ut tu.5 1v Ls

* pur lvts, nii goiui. A toit ut dte saîîd lias becîl sliîppud Lu Lise
jforoatto Malintg Schuul for experîiititiiig.

he illsboro, N. B., iiiasigaitube works, wttcf Itavc bucii
tctipurarity ciuscu dowit for two wt!cKts un accuut ut att acci-
deiint tusie itaciiery, ]lave rcsuincd ouratuns again. l*ie
tepairs to site titaigaîîesc press have beci mnade by J. Wetr U

TIhe largest lluv oi oil Silice it 1'utrulea val discovery was
biruck last iitoiiîi by Trotter aiit Mcilugiî ui Ctiaîtaîti, mville
îaorîîîg oit dtlî lerbe:ru surint, situated atvout two uilaes frutsS i atatcsvtltu, Oral., in dilt 1uwnlsap ut Lotte. IL is cite ui a
îîînîîiber oi wells iliat have becti Iatcîy put down ti the vtcînity
vi.aiîsvle Veiel wileiî tested yieldcd 40 barreis purS isosur.-

Oiî juste 18 a l'ire anîd ait explostont occurrcd lin dite loisili
untd coîîtpressor Itouse of dit Asbestos & Asbcsîic Comtpanîy b
works star Jiaiville, Que. 'fwo mursn vere itstatîtty ktiltd, antd
vile other tisain so badty iiijurtd that lie dicil siîortly afîcr. 'fli
loss tu dte corîîparîy*s property is licavy, anîd the detetîtiori ut
operations will bct scriuus, as a nutuber o! large orders wverc
beiztg lied. The exact cause ui lit ex'plosion caîtîtt be ascer-
îaiîted, touglt il took place by dt: ignitiont of dualixte.

Wec observc tîtu applicationi lor inîcorpvration i od it Easttriî
Towîtîhîsps Chîromîe Iroît .Màitg anîd Millhng Comspanîy <(Liiii-
ited>, capital stock o! $50,cSo, lsvadquariers Motitreal; tu pro-
duce anîd ittil gold, silver, coper, chromec iruit, etc.; tuie parties
being R. P'refottaine, M.P., J. RL Fuir, Muittreal; C. A.
Clticvrt, M..>,Burthierville; J. U. Gregory, Qtîebcc; C.

i iîîg, Shierbrooke. etc.I 'fTlac Bureau oi \listes lias issîîcd a l) oi-lthe cortîdîtîti
l'eu t lisastcrît Onîtario, antd is scîtdiîîg out a nunîbcr o! ci"-

* etlars, cuiita'ittng itn concise fori infîtormtatiotn coîîccriîg tîtese

u: Sooo00 acres. Tlhe minerai rîghts ovcr- neariy dit whoic o!
tlîis tract are licld by the Crown, anîd licy liatc bcen witlt-
drawuî fromn sale anîd ]case pcîîdiîîg a report on dte occîirrciice
o( tit inirai attd thc înciîods o! treatiîîg il, suîdcrtakciî by thte
larofessors of thte Kingston Scltool of Miiig. Titis report anîd
a îîîap o! tc rcgioîî will be issucd slîortly.

P>rof. De Kolb, of t:e Scltool of Mites, Kinîgston, lias been
appoinîcd inspecior o! mines for Ontario by the Local Gov-
crnmcnt, in place of the Rev. A. Siaghît, wlto dicd a fcsv days
ago. Thiis office is in addition to the proicssor's prescrnt posi-
liont, as lie cari pcrforrn the dulies during te vacationt scason.

A. 1. Lowe, of the Geological Surv'ey staff, Ottawa, bas
Icfî for cigitcen nionthis' fild work in thc interior of Laxbrador,
continuing the line whicî tic has been cngagcd upoît for sortie
sc'asozts. Il litas been said that gold exisîs in Labrador in pay-
iîîg quattics, and ans abundance of iron and o! coal in ciiffercnit
localitics.

Tlîc f'trst generai meeting of the rcentiy incorporated
Ctadi'is ïMiniuîg Institutc ivas licld in te Windsor Hotel,
Montreal, Juste 3rd, the president, John E. Hardman, in thc

chair. Tite principal busiiiess was the cstabiisliing of hecad-
<juarters, with a intuinif; library, ini Muntreal. *Ille Iibrury,
whichi will bct locatud in roonm 4, Windsor Ilotei, wilI bct
stockcd with books, of ivhich the inistitutu atruady possesses,
about Sou volumecs, periodicals, papers, illaps, etc., relative ti)

inining inatters. These wviIl be aI lte service of those destriîîg
to obtain inîformiation relative to the Dontiinion's iing rat-
sources. Ruliable information will thus bat disseiuiatecl. The
Dominion Goveriiiieit lias made a grant to il of ýr,ooo. A
library coinmittec wvas appointed, consisting of G. E. Drunii-
niond, convener; J. Stevenîson Brown, 1-. B. de Courteniay,
the president, and 13. T. A. Bell, sccrctary.

-I lia C%.AIA E EEitu continues as intes esting as ever tu ail
engaged in muta). electrical, or marting wvork. IL ,s muntiîly. only
$i a year, tý.sued by I3ijgar, Samuel & #,o., Fîraser Bilding, Montreai,
and sbouid bct in the bands of ail rnecbanics.-Truro. N.S., Daily

-Thse mcrnbers of the TIoronto Astronomical and Physîcal Society
Toronto, tiait au address deiivcred belote them un "Ou0r Atmospheric
Occan." by F. 1Napter Dcnison, J ue 2tt. The lecturer gave the
Causes ut air currtats. dcalaug v<stt spectal fuamures oi cyctora".. i-le
pointed outisu various clfécts os aciii nvement upon laites ana
occaris. ittubtrattng lis btatt:meris by producing wuatner citarts. The
StereoptICori VICWS ail Liruugh the lecture aac mut.i tu tris uzterest.
àlr. L>enisun suaves lvruni, -,Imust imrnedzately lor Britiàti Coiuziitnja.
wvltcrue iii take ciark - cite wcatticr torecabting tiepartmi i ot he
CJvservatury.

-Under te authorizatîon of ant ac, oi te Nc%% Ylork
Ltelis.aturtc, t'ut !;tu%% will utaulisît a LOiicgc 01 Fcesiry. et
coaiiî:cc nias aircauy utae.i lictu au. Atua.ty tu ducîuc upott
U1ic location 01 30,it acres oz lassa to ue parciiascd loc te
purpviae. z*o paructuiar plot ut grouti lias as yet. becai
C1:llliitciy pic<eu upuzi. tIîle condtionis wiîcil Iie autwlritîes*
decideu upuza as titcussary in sctng lanu lor tac new col-
luge wvert: loriînutatecl by L>r. i±*eruiow, iornmerîy ciiie os tlt:
aurestry diîvision oi tite alepartinci os agriculture as. WVasl-
iligiî, ilow cliretctor oî te new àtate Cohlege of 1Forestry at
Curiiell IJiiiversity.-F;roiii it Railivay Rcview.

-lie resuits 0f lthe tests o! the e<oc»iiîig systei o! fire-
Prout constructionî, tas winch a coîterete arciî, strcngttîiied
%vîîlt stcel rods, constitutus Uie fluor support, îvill, wett îink,
bct a surprise to those wiîo bave riot kilotvii lititauro tîîc value
ul concrete as a flrc-rcsisting nliaierial. lt an arciî of titis
construction Of 4 fl. span, O111Y 3 iris. tilick in the centre,
could support a floor loadcd withi î5o lbs. pcr sq. ft., wvîile a
lire svas kept Linder il, for five Ixours, reacting a tempcraturc
t4 abovc ajoo dcg. F., or bcyond the inelting point oi copper
and even of cast-iron, and uien aiter mlis licatiîîg and suddeîî
cooliîîg by a stream oi water could witistaiîd a load oi oo
lbs. witout fracture, would, says tue Ltngineering News, bc
cuîîsîdcrcd lligil]Y Mntprobable liad il it bcîî proved by thiese
tests. Tie conîpctitive test beîwecn an arcn oi concrcte and
01e Of 110o10ov tilt, In wliicl ditc ]lter failed, is onc of the most
important conttributions to our knowledge oi lite ultîzîtate
resistaucc cf fireprooi floors winch lias becst nuade for îîîally
years. Thec nanlufacturers of tilt: Iloors wvil1 no douet have
sonictlîiag to say ini tlicir own bchltaf in regard to tnis test,
for it tvas nul, an officiai ont, but as the niatter stands it looks
as if te concrete mlin liad slîown tît in firc-rcsisting quaiii-
tics tîteir construction is at, Icast as gocd as tlîat tvhic.î lias
lacrctofore bcen acccptcd as the best standard construction.

-Vie total supply of mangaitese orc for t: last yeax, for
Whicilicturas arc available, ivas 408,o;9 tons, and of this wc
in Britain uscd some ra3,oo tons. The quantity required lias
been stradily ineceasing, bCing now fivc limecs what it was
ttn y cars ago. Tihis is in part duc to its mlore extended use
in ltigli-specd erigines, where tvciglit is more important than
flrst cost, and wlicre, therefore, it is prcierred for ils liigh ten-
site strength. It is also more: largely adopted now for ivar-
sltips, which are wood and copper sieatlicd, and thercfore
require rnanganese bronze, or somne otlter metaI wvhicli wiil
not rcadiiy corrode. The pcrcentage oi manganese is in such
cases very small, usually 2 per cent. to 88 per cent. of copper
anal lu per cent. 01 tin in engine castings. Stern and stern
fraînes- run up te, 15 and 25 tons respecîiveiy, wvhie propellers
Oitcn Wcighi 17 tons. But %vithal, the extensive use is somte-
what surpnising, for %vlint is knowvn as naval brass is more in
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favor. 'lle proportions for crigine parts arc 62 per cent. of
eujîpei', 37 per centt. of zillc, antd t per ceint of ltn. wltile
bligily checaper. si is, as a ride. mure uifuirîiily reliabie, and
tite teîle strengtli of rods is nearly as lîigli. tisuially ?6 toits
tu -,, tons lier square inch. Sti.l, we lise î,otoits of te
o)r.%, .1i pay for il the v'ery sutltial price of îCîrec guinecas
a ti)î. 'l'lie utetai iscif custs front £&k lu £100 per toit, s0
titat oufi> great advaiitage wutild justtfy, its lise. \Vc have 10
itultort titis ore, our ntative prodctiîon beitg niotv tinder
w.u< toits. aithougli soilte ).cars ago it %vis i2,000 toits. Tilat,

lîowt % 'r, was at a tite wvhen copper wvas de-Ir, owinig lu
syuîdicat elti p a iu it([an tient cvet n it.i-taiase ore brottghî
irearle f.4 per toit. Oste-hialf of our stipi>' coîttes fronit Ruissia,
a loutt front Chili. antd aI COnlsiderale proportion of tlle
reiajit der frot Francee. Of the wvorld's suipjîy o! 408,079 toits,
Ilinsi:t îrlovu(lls 20ittoits, îttinied Ilt tte Ur.-Il and Soutiern
<ilsics, but prîiteîpaily ini lte Caîteasuis. Teit years ago lthe
Onilitlt %va% oit y a tcilii %vitalt il itowv is, antd tite inicreinttt
lias- beeti steady. Gerittatty occtipies secontd place, tviîlî a total
o! 4 i.S5 toits, takiei froti lthe %Viesbadi(e.i aîîd Cobleitz
i-itcts close b)y lie îtii. *rite prudutctiott lias iticreased

fiveicld iii 10yers yet lte valuie i oîtly double, 'lite price
pier w0h lias iîtuecul dcclitcd iii fouir )-cars or so fro:it about
Ls to about £2 lier toit. Ciiîdi coies tîtird. dite 10 lte output
of Coqiiinibio anîd Atacamat;. the ores front wltîclîi give S0 per
ceint. of ttig"e.antd for il wve pay îtearly £4 a toit. Tîteir
total <julmnit is abouit 40.000 toits, ot wlucli wve takec îltree'
foutintli Frantce lias ii iets. close to thte borders of Spaint.
auJ tite total litas i 1r0sdt 32,239 toits, but is of a1 îow grade.
site enîltît beiitg .30s. a toit. japaît. tîtat land of great resotirce
nnl etriirg. takes ftftlt place. and tîte ore is o! ilti grade. Ili
ftvc >eaàr, tîteir produîctioni lias incrcased froi 943 10 13,943
,ozit. 'rie Uitçd States producc 9..;47 toits. got principally
iii Viîginia. Gcorgia, andI Ark'ansas states. Greece lias rallier
(lccrc.i'd lier p)roportiont. tlic total lîeiig 9.i72 toits. Turkcy
ttt'ttedi 9.000 toits. wltile oit lte borders of Aîtstria'H-uîîgary

ail usia. thec are deposits wltiîncc the formter get ,3

aitI thc latter 6.4,Q4 toits. Portugal fiitds 6.818 toits of te
woil's umîtiai Isupply. Spaitn 7064. Swetitn. 3.269. auJ Colotît-

lina .390toits. New SothtWls Ncew Zcalaîtî. Qîîeeitàql.tii
andiCîal have coîîîtteitcvd lte îiîiîtig or ittatî1gaîtese o-ri.
and' il i, Io lit ltope< lle colontial supply wvill ilicr-case.

LITERARY NOTES.

'Me have reccieu front the Association cf Civil Enginccrs of
Cornell U'niversity the volume of iheir transactions for sSg8 The
transactions niake a volume o! about zoo pages. iliustratedl b>' a nom.
becr of interesting cngravings and diagranis. Among the articles of

vcy peciail importance arc those on towns* w.îrspl yE
iichling. CE1:.. andI European practicc in the disposai o! the wasie

of large cilics. by J Fi. Furies. Nlem. Amn Soc. C E.. the present and
future prospects of pas for lighting. heating and power purposes. by
Hecnry RZ. Lordly. C Ei

iu i894 thcre was ptiblistted in New York< a Canadian novel vhici
Current liîcerature termcd the greatest American book< of the ycar.
The Ncw York lierald. Times and other papes paid great attention
to il. Trhe title was "1The Unuemlpcred Wind:- and the author Joanna
E: Wood This novel is now publîshed for the first lime in Canada
by lte Ontario Ilublishing Co. o! Toronto. which house also issued in
tltc carly part of the >'ear Ni iss Wood's sttbsequcnt novel -' Judith
M\oore.** il>per. eo cents.

The litint cable railways for litndling coal and merchiandise are
descrit>cd in a profuscly îllîîstratcd catalogue. No. 9,803' rccently
issucd b>' the C. W. Hunt Cc...;5 B3roadway. N.Y. Among the plants
cf which pictures; are given is the locomotive coaling plant o! C P R.
at jacl<fish BIay on Lake Superior. Cataloguec No. 9,806 from the

sam (snt gives details o! thc automatic railway n ol lvtr
crected by this (îrm.

Georgc Il. Dobson, of N:orth Sydney. C.B., lias written a
pamphlet. entitled Ocean Routes and NModemn Transportation, which is
worthy of consideratiori by site Dominion Governmcit. '.\r. Dobson
argues tbal if Can.ida's ore.= transport facilities had been equal to
those o! the t',nited States dîîring the past sixty years. ihis country
woulci bave sccured a large proportion o! Ille emigratits who wrent t0
the United States.

" The Cttemistry cf PAints ' is a pamphlet descrîbing the process
of rnatnu<a.cturing white lead andi paînts follosved in the worlcs o! Har.
rason l3ro5. & Col. Philaicîlphia. Penn. This firm is cone cf the oldest
in the Unitedi States. has'ing been in buîsiness siflce 1793.

The International Ce)rrespondence Sehools, Scranton, Pa., lias
sent out a handsomc panmphlet describing the origic of the schools and
their present condition. A gooti deat of space 'ts given 10 a description
of the various publications o! the selicols wltich are nowv bcing issued
in bounti volumes.

'The Heralti. Halifax. N.S., lias issued a forty.page pamphlet on
the Canadian possibîlities in Atlanttic freiglit antI passenger carryin-Z,
eittitled l "Ocean Routes and Modern Transportation."

WVe have receiveti for reviewv the IlPFioneers o! tîte Klondyke."
wltich is an account of two years% police service on the Yukon by M.
1l. L. H-aine. 'lte book< is ltandsontely illustrateti.

TUE STEAAM ENGINE.

DlY %'iI.î.IA.\ GOLI.»NG.

If ai ordîtsary vertical sîcatu ettg'iie bc coitverted uiit0 a
steaiti etevator by rtuoving the cross-hecad and puttittg it ils
pliace a plaîforîti wvliclî shahi bc Joaded tvit bricks or otîter
toits o! % ciglît, and steaiti bc adtted belov te pistont, thte

jîlatturxi witli is Joad ivill asceitd; if, ltovever, te stealîs bc
sîtit off svlîeîî lte plaîforîti lias ascettied otte'ciglttlt tîte luiigtlt
ut the c'litder. the platiorit till cease t0 asceiid. As is wcell
kîtowit, the seajîti tvliîelt lias raîsed lte platfori tîtrougli otte-
eiglitît o! lte desîrcd distancee, is capable of îstucil fur.ter dîtty;
but ab tue load is conîstant, ito ttilizatioii o! the steaîît caîti bc
etlected, uiiless the IoaU, %i soit iatiter, bc ligîtteniet. If
(,îîe brick bc restos'ed, lte îîlaîforîtî witi the reittaititg part of
lte loaU svill asceito1 a point wltere the steaitt and lthe load
again becotîte equal; whlere il will reîttaiît. If atither brick bc
reuttovçd and the ojîcratioti coîîîiîîîîd, the platfomni iîli cou-
tîîîîit to asceitd attd cotivey soteC lait o! te oad 10 lte toi).

Noeil is very certaint tîtat ail of the %vork doîte aller the Ilote
e! bteaits Was cul oif, weas accoîîîîlislied by the expanision of
.ie original steaits. 4"\d titis gaitt or ccottoîniy as usually Coit-
îîîîed is sixt>' per ceitt.; yet îit oîîe-lialf o! tue titeoretical
gaint cati le dîscos'ered it atty practice, antd ntone wlialever
viteîti lte Joad is conîstant.

It is tîstial iii cstiîîîatiîîg tue powver of lthe steai eilgiit 1
coitptite lte average pressure tat lias been exert-d upon te
pnstoit as the îlîrust; aud to assumte titt itis pressure lias becîs
tîaîîsferrcd to useful %vork. 'rTe fallacy of coîtîputîtg the
aiverage pressutre is illusîratcd it te putsiiig etgiîti antd te
direct piston'ecvator, and in the locomtotive, as it ail o! these
apiplicationts the Joad is conîstant and tte initial pressure always
iii <leîîîaîd. ffVitrc thte load is clastic as ii lthe scrcwv propel-
ler or paddke wlîeel opcraltcd by etîgines csp)ccially adapîed to
sîci duty, a large p)ercetitage o! thte average pressure oit lte
pliston iay l>e coîîîpîîted. But wltere uîtiforin peripiery speeti
is reuired, as in a itili, lthe pecrcctitage of average pressure to
lie coitiutcd it estiîîuatiîîg the actîtai power deveioped îviil bc
goverîted by tîte I)ercttitîaige o! irregîtlariîy toleratcd ut lte
îîerîîîiîery speed o! tue rotary parts. lit faci, if te pîcripiîry of
te fly-%vltcel travels %vitit absolitciy iterfect uîîiforîîîiîy o!

pedtltroîtglîoîî cacît reolutiuit, lte loati is praclically cotn-
stantt and ito ccoitoîtty cati resusit iront expantsiont, no rîtatter
%vial pointt o! lte sîrokze te steata îttay bc cul off. To main-
tain a uiiiforîn penipltcry specti o! tue rotary parts, il is sices-
sary thtat tltc power bc iîîîi!orîîtly applicd 10 cadli divisiont o!
the circle. To titis end il is sttggesled tîtat tIhe grcalest
iitcastîrc o! ccoiioîiy %v'il] be aîîaiîcd by tisitg a cylinîder with
puermtanient ctut-off for cacît expansion, cacît p)istonito1 followv
aI cipîal divisionts o! lte circie. As iii titis practice te fuill
ccotiotiy of steatît expanisiont titît perfect utniforntîy o! peri-
ph 'ry specci andi agaitîst a conîstanît loai wvill lie altained.

'Te stubject o! lthe fly'wliccl, as a part o! lthe stcaîtî engiue,
naiot generahiy uitdcrstood; antd, pcni.ltas, more failures 10

sive satisfactionî by otiicrtwise tierfect eiigiîîcs îîtay be traced to
lte Iial-proportifon of ly-tvliecl lthai t 1ai otier causes. 'ie
fly'wlteel is toting it itscli. ht nciîltcr prodîîccs isor con-
!tiies. It caîti oîtly store p)ower b>' rîîîtning faster, aitd cati
oitly part teitit îIowcr by runniitg slowcr. To, illustrate: il a1
!.îtîgle engine is to bc conslructcd 10 ruîî a miii, andi 'is in-
tciicd to cul off oitc-cighli of lte stroke. a very large fly-
wvlteI wilI lbc requireti. in order to preserve ltniforîtt pertpltery
.sIccd. In titis case, te pressure on lthe piston i'i vary twice
during cadi reu'oiutiori, !rum initial to terminal, to sucli an
cxlcnt, tîtat iii order t0 iîîstîre even an approximation to unti-
form pcnipltcr specti, à. fly-wlteel of unlitrd of proportion
votld bc rcquircd.
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.lli question now ariscs wviat becoînles of tit initial lires-
%tire %%'len tilt flY-wilecl is suffliciently hicavy to instirc perfect
rotary mtotion; surciy ht cafinot bc averaged wiUît the dintin-
isliiug pressure, and( couuited as thrulst, as is Uic lîractice (per
itîdicator). F-or titis wvould Ktcessit:itc the liy-whecel slowing
<oio~i anîd starting Upt iii specd tvice during cacit revoluition,
aiid as the resistance is assuineci to bc constant, and tite peri-
pitcry specd ibsoiuteiy unifori, the nser is tiiat "io otltir
liait tlt! termntial pressure cati be couinteci iii estiinattiig the
povver deiiverctd." Thiis %wuid bc unquestionably truc îf tilt
piston w'cre tiisting a plunge inio a dtaiitber o! constant
rcsîstance; or agatitst a ionded platforin, and îvlitci fuliY
îniderstood the conditions ivili lie accet>te(I as being îîreciscly
tile sansie. Dtily conidclriitg tite foregoing. it caninot but bc
aciniittec tliat wlicre tl resistanice is conîstanit, the 1pressurc on
Ille steant piston miust bc constant. Aîîd tiat %viiere the fly,-
%wlicel is sufllicient in wciglit and veciocity te niaintain a per-
fectly uîîiformi pcripliîry spe«d, optrated by an cungine cuittiitg
off at any fraction of the stroke, the resistaîîce becoînes prac-ticaliy constant, and osily thc terminîal pressure cati bc esti-
mîates] as passing ilîto tuseful wvork.

-The paper by James M-ilne, of Toronto. on thecI Stcam End of
an Etectric Plant." mlas rend tatfore thte Canatlian Elctrical1 Associ-
ation by C Lord Wecks. Of Toronto. Prcss of matlter lias oblîged uis
10 omit thih paper from file present nîîmber of Tie CANiAiniAx E.-
GixEtIER.

IMPULSE WATER WIIEELS.,

13Y j. T -AIAtMEtMA
(Conîinued front ?day Issue).

In ail1 these particîîlars tiîcrc are sorti modifications wvhich
caîti ctmore or less exactly statcd: (a) The vclocity of t
iiipitiging jet is reduccd ii tilt ratio of a coeffiient of vdlocitY
depciîding on the pipe lise and ilozzie. (b) Iiistead of striking
the vaste tingcntially, the jet gcucrally, as in tue case particularly
aliuded to, strikes at a point iiearer te the nozzic. (c) The force
of imlpact is rcdxtccd owiîîg to tl veiocity iost by the water in
passing over the surface o! tilt vaste. Somce pruvioxîs Cexperi-
itietits ont titis subjcct afford data wlîicli iili bc usçd iniapoi
nîating to the loss due to titis causse. (d) It is impossible, practi-
caily, to turn the watcr colmnîtletely baci, on itsclf on account o!
te ,'clctiosi whili wotIl(l takc effect ou tic back of Uic Suc-
cediing vaite.

Ln practice Ilhere %vill bc a reduction of velocity. disc to twO
caiscs: (Q) Rcsistancc o! pipe lise. (2) Loss iii discliarge
fromi the îiozzlc. In the trials under discussion the licads given
arc titose ncasuireti close te th Point o! discîtarge, se that no0
ioss dise to tiîc pipe line ncd bc considcred. Thîe only ioss
o! vciocity is tiat wiîichi occurs iii the discitarge front tue no7zile.
lis the nozzics tiscd iii thc experimenîs tilt streain issucti front
a parailel diront, andi consequcntly tiiere vouild bc no aPPreci-
abîle contraction o! tc jet. Tiîc co-eflicictits of dîscliarge %vcre
detcrinciid for tîtese nozzles for licads Up to 20 fet, abovc wVhîch
point tue variation becoînes vcry sligit. Tiîc rcsults obtainecc
tiîercforc bivc an approximation to the truc veioýitY of te jet.
lit addition to thcsc dctcrininations tiîc co-eflicient o! discitarge
%vas caiculateti froin Uic data afforded by cadi o! Uic triails. Titese
co-ciicints agrccd vcry ciosciy withi titose obtaîîtcd dircctiy si)
the case o! tc ys-in. nozzle. The tucani vaiues %vert .972 and<
.98o rcspcctivcly. Thc discrepancy is not surprising Miecn il is
coîtsidercsidit iii the former casc the otttflowv %vas fromsi titi cttd
o! a1 lonîg pipe, witilc iii tue latter it %vas front a1 laege botdy o!
Ivater nt rest.

The discrepaîîcy is nmorc inarkcdl ii tue rvise o! thc nlozzie
'~i.dianetcr, wlicrc tc two values are .f0l and .976. It is

suiggcstcd that titis differcence is due to th fact titat the iitterior
o! titis norszie was covcrcd %vitit rust axi the tinte of its being tîseti
in lthe water whcl, as it liad bcen iii place for soîne tinte. The
coating o! oxide on the interior wotuld diiniishi thc actstai arca
o! ottet, se titat thc co-ciicient %vould appear to be sinallcr
lisait it actuaiiy ivas. In addition to titis thecre can bc no doubt
tiiat te rotigi surfacc of tue oxide wotîid diminisi the vciocitY
o! tc outflowing wvatcr; itis înay bc partly te reasots WhY tue
trials wvith t 3/,-in. nozzic show a sniaiier cfficiency titan those
madie with tiîc 4-in. nozzlc. If titis explanatioît is correct, it
svould point to the dcsirability of itaving te interior surfaces o!
tue itozie tips ciean andi fre frein rust. To accomplisi titis,

*tisa Pa$-er nfac belote the Canadian Society of Civil Englncts.

it %vouid probabiy be %wortlh whiie to have dctaZctlZbie IlOZzie tipýs
itiade o! brass or soite otiier aittetl nt o SOable to be :îcted tipoit
as iroît in tue îtreseiiee o! inoisture. It vvoîld aiso be advisabie
for tue user to periodieally takc ont anîd dlean tite itozzle tip.,
especially if mtade o! cast or wrotigltt iroîl. Witiî a dirty sitozzh
tere is a direct ioss o! efficieîtcy correspotduîg to %vitatever luss

of veloci:y is catuses] by the rotîgli surface o! tue tiozzle. Niort
tuait titis, titere is a dimiinution in tlle arca o! the outiet, aniti
tîterefore it the discîtarge, ivitlî tite resuit tîtat tc plover dcccl-
oped by the ituotor fatis off. 'rhis itay bccoîne a, scrious cotîsider-
atioli if the itiotor is ftot mîucli mtore lisait equtai to the deitaitds
îtsually mîtde uipoit it.

F-roîin caieniations ittace it Svas apparentt tîtat tiiere is stili
aiaste o! froîît 15 to 25 pier cent. of tite original eîîergy of tite

%vater vviiici lias îlot beci accoîîîtted for. Tite ioss due bo
frictiont o! bcariîîgs wvoîld bc sîttail iii a simple mtaclhinte o! titis
sort, and the grenter part o! t 15 to 25 per cent. ioss îiust bc
(Ile to sonte departître iii practice o! tue picnoîncna o! actiont
frons tose assuîtted. Il is suggested taï. tit ioss arises \vlolly or
it part froin tue imperfect action of tîte vastes or buekets in tîtrît-
ing back tue tinter. Lt %ill libe reîttenibcred titat ont of tue fuite-
tioets o! the wvedge %vas described to bc to cause tue wvater t0 bc
disclîargcd to tue side o! tite %vliel. A little coîîsideratîoîî,
lto\vcver, sviii show tat duritîg a part o! t jteriod o! actiont the
vecdge dots îlot perfornt titis fuîtctioît. WVieî the vaste begiîts
Io iîtterccpt tit: ;ct, it is tilt outer lip or scoop whîehi first colites
it countact vviti tue jet. The sîttail aitounst o! water whiicit strikes
the biinit etige o! titis outer hip is scattered, and titus oily gives
lip a proptortion o! its ciîergy to tite wlie. Mvore tiani titis,
it probabiy causes considerabie disturbaîtcc aitd eoîîscqueît ioss
of eîîcrgy in tit rest of the streaiti. As the v'aste passes furtiter
iîtto tue patit o! tltc jet, tue water strikes oit tite interior curved
surface o! tite otîtside scoop portiotn of tc bueket on eaci side
o! tîte otîter eîîd of the svedgc. Tue cttrve o! tile buckct aI titis
ptoinît (s sueli titat the scater is inainiy detiected in an (îuiward anud
b«tckward cuirve it tile plant of tue whlecl, se titat it eiterges
front the valse surface ut a plant tatgcîtial lu tue wicci rini:
il procceds in Iltc saiste directiont uittui it strîkcs te back o! the
foioiitg vaste, producing utoîî it a force o! iimpact opposite
tri tue directioni o! mnotion, of tc wlîei. As tc Nvlic-1 mtolles
iîtto suci positiont titat tite jet plays tii)oi tue cenîtral portion o!
the wcedge, the sîreant is deflcîed to eacli sîde in a plane paratiel
te tue axis o! tue wltei, aîid it is titei aîîd oîîly titei, titat titi
condcitionîs of actiont assintiieti are approxiniateiy fulfllied. *.t
îttay bc estituateti titat the action of the svalcr is îtot wiîat il ls
ass'aîîted to bc wiie the valie îttovcs os'er front 1-5 te 1-3 o! t il .
total arc o! action. Duriing titis intervai tc action o! h t tr
is mtore or less ineffîcient.

La. sas iiotiet titat tue defleit o! te actual front tue raicu-
latcd efficiency iîîcreases steadily as tue speecd is ilîcreascd. It
is suîggestcd tant titis ntay be attributeti t0 two causes. (t) Tme
best effeet of tue imtpact oc,:urs %iihen tue sitarip edgc of the
wvedge is perpeîîdicxîlar te the litte of the itutpittgiitg jet. Titis
conditionî outiy occurs at one point iii the arc o! actionî. At ail
otiter points the positiont of tlîe edge o! the wcdgc departs mtore
or Iess !rom te pcrpctmdicuiar position, andt the deflection does
itot take place in lthe mnner assuntcd, iviti thte coîtsequence tat
the efficiency o! the imtpact is ilore or less inîpaireti. lThe
itigiter tue speed o! tue wltccl lte grenter is lthe irc of action.
aîîd conscqîîcntiy the grenter sçill bc the departure o! tc ctting
etige o! lthe îvcdge froîin perpeîtdicularity t0 lthe lisse o! the jet.
Titis would mutt titat lthe ioss o! cfficieîîcy o! the impact is lcss
%iiin tc a.rc of action is sîttalier, or the speccd sîttaîl, antd that
tue loss o! cflicicncy intereases as tue arc o! actioni increases, or
as lte Sp>e(i is iitcreased. (2) Lt wvas îîointed out itow tue actioni
of tue outer lip or scoop at the beginniiîg of the arc cii action
tended te impair te cfficicncy of t whiei. It 'viii br scen
that if tîte arc o! actiont is large tougi the saitne cifeet wili takec
Place at lte cîtd of thte arc o! action, as ivei as ah the begiitîting.
If, thierefore, tc speeti is imîcrcased to suchlis iextcîît as to .11low
titis te Occur, lucre wili bc a further caisse o! loss o! eflicieutcy
at itigi specds.

It is estiîîîatcd titat the efficiency woîtld îlot suifer duitîi-
tient front titis latter cause until lte veiocity reacites a value o!
Soo rcvoltitions per mîinute witit he i75 foot ]stnti. or a value o!
900 res-olutions per minute %vihh lte 235-fl. icati.

I.-Nozzle .5277 ;n. Dianicter. (a) Pressure 5o ibs. pcr sq.
inch. Eqtîiv.tlcnt ficati = xîS feLt Discitarge = 4S gallons
per second:
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Specd. J Horse Power. Eficiency.

252 -2.9 I 50-7
322 .76 48.5
398 .93 59.1
400 .86 57.0
407 .84 53.5
438 .87 56.7
450 9459.9
497 .9 62.8
5o6 .94 Go .9545 .95 6o.6
551 .95 61.o

55.84 55.7
585 .76 47.3
588 .83 52.6
625 .91 55.7
638 I .9 58.3
665 I .83 52.2

(b) Pressure 75 lbs. lier sq. inch. Equivalent head =175

(et. Discharge = s gallons per minute.

Speed. j Horse Power. Efficiency.

345 I 1.38 49.8
409 I .52. 54.9
477 r .68 60.7
523 1.68 61 .4
582 1.80 64.7
594 1 29 65.8
6.32 1.'75 64.4

621.76 63.1
6721.78 64. 1

677 1.56 55.3
725 1.63 e8.3
726 1 .65 59.6
737 1:61 59.7
768 1.55 55.1
779 1.57 57.0
847 1.40 51.2

879 1.31 47.7

(c) Pressure 100 lbs. per sq inch. Equivalent hcad =235
ct. Discharge = 63 gallons per minute.

Speed. T _ Horse PowcziY Efficiency.

276 1.70 3.

3o6 1.85 1.

459 2.2249.7

541 2.52 56.o
605 2.67 6o.o

642.80 63.2
698 2.76 64.o
76o 2.96 65.o
834 2.65 59.5
858 2.78 61.8
914 I 2.76 58.6
939 j 2.76 1 57.9

(d) Pressure =125 lbs. per sq. inch. Equivalent hcad=
290 ect. Discharge =7a gallons pier minute.

Spced. Horse Power. Efficicncy.

494 3.25 52.0
536 3.32 53.6
592 3.50 57-5
664 3.79 62. 1
702 3.83 63.3
765 4.00 65.2
81.3 3.8) 62.8
867 3-93 64.8
918 3-95 64.o

(Continued in nexi issue.)

The Geo. WVhite & Sons Co.. Ltd., manufacturers of agricultural
imiplements, London. Ont., have completcdl the new building, 175 x 35
(t *in which it is intcnded to maniufacture tbresbing machints under
rights bought recenfly from ?JePherson & Co., Fingal, Ont.

The Hamilton Facing iii Go. have been runnitîg overtimoe for
somne months past, and hiave not been s0 busy for years a4 thoy
arc now.

The Gartock Packing Co., of Hamilton, hdve had a very busy
season. Aniong the specialties this company is turning out is a higli.
grade asbestos covering wbich is meeting with wonderful succes ail
over the country. The Garloc< Packing Co. have won the confidence
of angincers and stcam users, and this no douht is one reason vwhy
their new line of goods lias conte into favor so qulchuly.

'ailE UNIVERSAI. BRACE.

Thc univc ,rsal brace needs but little explanation witlî the
practicàl nicclianic, whether lie bc elcctrician, pluniber, or
carpenter; it is rapidly crowding out of the market the oId-
!ashioncd and ciumsy angle brace, so long the only article of

its kind obtainable. Th. tool is usuallY Supied witli a bar
grip handie, which is specially adaPted for overhead and hori-
zontal work. The Aikenhead Hardwvare Co., 6 Adelaide
St., East, Toronto, %vil1 ba pleascd to answver ail enquiries as

to price, etc., of this very nccessary article.

Arc Light Ulectric
Pant

Tenders for Dynamos, Lampe.
Polosi, Wlrinu

and ai necessary electrical plant for the full equipmnent Of a 350 2,00S
c p. electric arc light plant. togctber with ail the necessary engines,
boilers, &c., required for the steamn plant to operate samne, will be re-
ceivcd at this office up to \VEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3M), 1398, %wbcre

specifications and forai of teneer niay be obtained.

ORNISBY GRANDON. City Engineer
London. Canada.

SAMIUEL STEVEJ.Y,
Acting Chairman NO. 3 Coin.

To Architects, Engineers,
Contractors and Builders :

Owing to the excellent reputation whlch aur "lStar Brand'
of Portland Cernent ha acquircd. and which trade mark le
protected by Cauernment registration at Ottawa, foreign
manufacturera haue been sending ccment8 Into Canada uâder
thename of "Star," which wue belieueto be inferior i quality,
weight per barrai, eto., ta aur good8, henco to imrure the use
of the genuine article, tue respectfully suggest that in
frarning specifications yau be careful to see that Rathbuns
-Star Brand " isa8pecificd and us6d. We guarantee it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY,
DE1t0NTO, ONTARIO

ImeR~ A Small Lot
~eRo f 9Mor

,SAi Steam
Suzes 3 Ini. and li z 2b In. um ps350 gais. per bout.

Wit or Without Mand Levcrs. At Low Prices.

Ap MURRAY & WILLIAMS, Ungineers,
MONTREAL, QUE.


